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Fcro-- r Ccct.ct Dc&arrs Cttv
TrctufCf llns fiar ftutftsnU
to tlcrrcw Par-Bt- fl Ucney
Ircrn Csnkt Fern Declines
Id U& the .Communication

UTARTHY SAYS THERE IS
A MlSUfiDERSTAfiDlWG

Treasurer Explains That War-ran- ts

Are Cashed and Held
by Financial Institutions Un-

til Funds Are Forthcoming, 5
Per Cent Being Allowed

Drawing: attention to what he cays
? a disregard by City and County
Treasurer .. McCarthy in. borrowing
money from, local bank to tide over :

municipal ? stringencies Former Gov--i
enjor George R. , Carter today wrote :
an open letter to Mayor Fern, vigorously,

criticising: the - arrangement to
v meet last Saturday's city pay-ro- ll and

a previous arrangements of a similar
' 'kind. V

f
. In the same letter Mr Carter draws

. citention to the fact that last week he

Raged in baul'-n-g Slrt from a ; Pawaa
lot to fill a side-alle- y leading to the.
home of Thomas J Kennedy, recently

V appointed, road overseer. - I

...-- .. - Thevman in the street would like
X$ I . to hear an explanaUoiof these things, 4

. and be is entitled to It from-th- e public.

The letter, follows: a? -- ' : V ;
Hon. J. J.- - Ffirn. Mavor Cltv and i--

v. A . v County of Honolulu. City. . f
g4; "Dear When ; high.. public of- - :

; j ficlalg refuse : to jdo that "which the
, v;

. Saw proTldeS ;forK: they unconsciously
' ) V' prepare the ground for a harvest of V

graft i The line' - of duty v'betweejrj
' V Tight and wrong- - then becomes a; wfat-- 1 j

.Vf- ter of indlrldual opinion, and the low- - ;

: v r public oUcia3s:,naturally begin ;
-- 1 ;' of ;, do as 'they pleai&v The testimony .jpfy;v

" convicted grafters' rarely nshow kp a .,

i 7 o - " man - w ho deliberately intend ed I to 9o.;
-- ; iZiii--yrr6ng.- They ; simply .' bavA ipst .their V

sensed t4.j4OTWt-iWJ.Iln'-

,t,. their ideas;. differ from rthose'Votii'the. :? 4;V,jr;courts;. v:;' ': ;&f ' T-- '

;o :? ; 7 Npw JihJnk citizen Iwbo winks f.I,n.4i,'AV
at Irregularities baa little 2cause ,to
kick over losses 'due' to embeitlement;

7? of Its prosecution, and a citlien "who
' is " indifferent does' not do his "full

; duty. Jlencothese Questions to you,
the. official-bea- d of the city and coun- - '

ty governiuentr -- 77 ; 7. r. j
." Asks ExpIanatienV, . . j

."Can - you, or those officials , more
directly.' responsibler explain publicly,"
how-- the county treasurer all by, him-- -;

7 celf can quietly borrow, money from'

jiresa, in. the. face of the fact, that in j.
- construcucg our county government

no such ' power was granted 17 7,
sTbe bank: may conceive it Evidence

of local patriotism Xo help the "county
cut- - Tor. a consideration, or Us attor-ne-y

may give a7atorabl' legal 6pln
' Jon which differs from that of, otheV

attorneys,? Cut the fact remains that!
,tbe county bas ; n .powers beyond
those given by the people, and s the, IfQlniananlp I
people usually Mo know allif S06 LOSeS

uout, iac:.Dwa.uaw& u kuvj yi v .

vlded in detail; 'j)ist what they .wanted
dope -- when ctberewas no cash in the
treasury. 7: Se70v L. ,1907, Act 117,
Sees. 30-1047 (See sections quoted be

.
low.)
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Im Tifrter, who writes an open
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stating that he needs time for

consideration of the tontents.
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RACES ARE HELD

. ugu nc IU I Mill
Craft's Sails

( In tribute to King r

male of Hui

,aet ,,A

Delegate Kuhio's yacht, made by
him cnlf 1 q c t xvoob ri-- a - R n

iflud but ,t be
-

speedy contestant and prince
is a good sailor, he the sail? well

his led for five
laps. On the sixth lap Hall,
a second, saw that his yacht
was sailing badly and asked

to trim sails.
readily agreed, his uener

osity :o a rival cost him race, for
boat then passed his own

and finished first. The iudees. in
lueir saici tnat nereafter no
one but will be allowed
to decide on the handling boats,

The little yachts finished in the
owners:

First. Hal; second. Prince
Kalaianaole-- . Alex Smith;
fourth, H. fifth.

The at home last
Saturday was an
and In addition to
the club, a few invited guests were
present. Commemorative songs were
sung and short toasts rendered The
club then held business session. As

.head the prince presided.

for the county thin harbo; have made pictur- -
t heir disapproval of the plan M f thaQ 2Q
a JusUflcaUon fcr setting 1 aside? wksYesterday the 77th anniversary of

We accustomed to condooeare so bIrth of Kalakaua and was quietiy
?T?8 many would but wIdely eb8erved throughout the

unfair to appeal to the courts. iSjfinds
and favorable force theon The cht racf)g Qn h h and a
banks lose these advances even iftp f n at xh home f Prlnce

arhoVaHelx in the veB,- - at which
suoorai prtaee wa3 a hcspiuble best.

Jlatf ajldt.inincr J?nc &1

of V- - made up the events
.

of the
JinyThe butthey see certainopinion ba;UwiftrsceidIng yachts on the harbor

frs and theClty treasurer get drew d s.)ecU8Cr8 tothe plain intent of the county '
water frcnt Thcre

..T rt contestants, including the prince, and
"And finally, can you tell me why the race was v interesting. Vndervhen threecounty wagons, six county-tt- e fuJes a(J b h

mules, and three drivers (whose the coratetltor8 cculd not touch theirnames I hare) are Sed ln ng ,)cats aaJcsg thp f off
dfrtP U 7 rso. wrs a course
road. leads into the rear of .n e8rJrt ,H
the assistant road

Why.
should dump any filling
in the yard of

the
of the stable Kakaako ?ivc

to a water-car- t driver when
no street-waterin- g needed

fending him to spread
around other back yard

the insignificant
in the street transactions

heem odd if there is a
tory explanation, needs it Surely

"ui
of administration the Democratic

party the voters. do
inspire confidence? ,

"G. CARTER."
How the

sections in the session laws of

(Continued on page
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Be U3de Bcfae Civil Serv
ir rnfnmiteiftn Trtrnwrnu

FIGHT PROMISES TO BE
LONG AND BITTER ONE

Nepro Charges Brutality' Was
Administered When He (the

Negro) Was 'Lawfully
Drunk'

In line with Sheriff Jarrett's pro- -

gram, as outlined in the Star-Bulleti- n This morning be 'received the
John R. Kellett was lowing cablegram from Judge Cooper

discharged this morning, a tight will
be made tomorrow morning before the
civil service cemmision for his imme
diate reinstatement. With Deputy

Attc-mey-gener- --'.rthur G. Smith on
one side, supporting the action of the
removing authority, and E. C. Peters
on the other, with a' defense which
may ; carry with it eensational charges
Involving several officers cf the police f

department '.o are-expecte- to'glve
evidence against Kellett, the fight may
bo long and bitter.

Aside from its deciding whether the
alleged causes are or are not sufficient
to warran: the discharge of Kellett,
the hearing tomorrow may bethe ba-

sis of a test suit on the powers of the
commission. Neither of the attorneys
in the case, however, has raised the.
point of the commission's jurisdiction
thus far, and neither of them has inti-
mated that he, will.

The commissioners are known to be
willing for such a test case-- to be in-

stituted. They wish Vxt act of the
legislature which created their body
to be interpreted.' If any plan is under
way for such a ' suit to be started, it
will no doubt be made known follow-
ing the hearing tomorrow, For by
submitting to whatever order the com-missl- on

may make, tbe parties will
no donbtvbe deemed to haYo'watved

2.. Al A. A. a 1any oojecuons 10 iae uinomy, as--1

nor,Jl.xthe.misai

f

affair, this morning instructed Col--
KTho tearing tomorrow wlllJ)egin atJonel the 25th,
9 q'clock-an- d will take place in make an Investigation. It devel-chamb- er

of the supervisors. A great Cped that the regimental commander
dear of is shown in the case.bad taken the necessary
and confidence that he willstan-- and k th r.uit th aiintbe able, to succeed, in disproving ev--
ery charge against him is also voiced
by many f bis friends. Peters has
gone thoroughly into the case, and
while not the defense know at
this time, he is also confident of suc-
cess.

There are three different charges
against Kellett. The first one alleges
his brutal treatment of four prison-
ers, the secoqd that he is wearing a
watch and rin'g belonging to a prison-
er; and tha final one accuses him of
taking evidence money from about a
dozen games. The amounts of the
money alleged. to have been taken by
him from, gambling games range from
one dollar to about $15.

One of the, complainants against
ir.u.H Bnny.a hmtoiit.
Clarence Robinson, a negro who has
figured with remarkable frequency in
police court proceedings. The. negro
has made a statement to Deputy At- -
torney-generalSmi- th setting forth that

(Continued on page two)

JOHN WISE SAYS

nirr ini inin irnTF
Hill loLAIvU Vlilt

BEGINS TO SPLIT

Thinks Non-Partisans- hip Like-

ly to Become Feature of the
Next Campaign

John H. Wise; prominent Republi-
can and generally regarded as an im-

portant cos in the workings of the
invisible government" in Honolulu

as A. 1. C. Atkinson and other Bull
is

at

is
is occu- -

the developmenta will be the
new law," said Wise this
morning. "Tne opinion seems
to be tnat party organizations are go-- !

ing to suffer, and it looks very much
thougn the non-partisa- n idea is

going be There is dis-

satisfaction with the
and parties on the Big
Island."

Wise says that Delegate Kuhio is
strong Hawaii. "He has plenty

supporters up there, but there is
no doubt that Link will
again be candidate who must be
reckoned with."

Wise is engaged homesteading
on a new project Waimea dis-

trict. "A large number of families are
going to live on the land and some
are living there now. The houses are

put up and we about 79

r-.ip-

..? ii r c.,-vJi.r- --.j.

" - i- -- fnr r .7

t!cctinq to l.crse Successorm f.'cv Prctatly fiot

'-
KennontcommandUig

theto
interest already

Kellett's

making

popular.

CeHc'd

fin 'U Jlr llcar K vHrr ku
-- 1 rr.iM fn tb

.rrt raiaciy n is nieiy mat
mwt m tt tbrlUr BMirUt'on railed
tor tomcrrrw aftrrnnon to discuss the
Indorsing of a surressvr Judge
Cocfier will net le held.

Alfred II. C'xper, tha julge'g son.
A a. 1 f 1

K ZSSZcSSrSZrw ipv after It ws reicrted here
from Washington, that the jurist had
fiied his resignation with the attcrney
general. Alfred Cpoper cabled his
father as follows last Friday:

"Have you ftsoned?"

at San Francisco:
No. Sail Sonoma."

And this is naturally taken as au--

thcritative. r . 75

GEN. FISION

MADE TODEPT

Thorough Investigation Is Be-

ing Made of-Alleg-

ed Assault
Soldjer forested r

A soldier of A 23th infantry,
whose name is withheld on the chance
that he has no, connection ; with the
affair, was this' morning arrested; on
suspicion of being o&e of the men im
plicated in the alleged - criminal as
sault , on a respectapie Japanese wo-
man a few nighta'ago, and. the beat
lng-u- p of the husband when' he tried
tot interfere. Although no report ,tof
the affalr has be- - made 'to army.

leg on ine.puuDsnea accoums o ,iae

wa- - annrehndirf hefor nnnn tnrinr.
"If this matter had been reported

to this office, there wouldSromptly
little. Chance of 'the men

escaping, if they were guilty," said
General Punstoh this morning. "It
would have been extremely difficult to
trace such an act to a white soldier,
because there are so many different
organizations, but when a colored sol-

dier is accused the investigation nar-
rows down to a single regiment, and
if the report made promptly, It is
comparatively easy to trace the move-
ments of the men on pass. After sev-
eral days" have gone by it is. much
more difficult I regret exceedingly

.4. v. a as a. iia.i m 4l..""8 ou,c ?.u noumw m we
alleged assault promBtly, so that we
could be surer of getting the right
men answer for it"

CAPTAIN M'DUFFIE IS
INVESTIGATING CASE

OF ALLEGED ASSAULT

Captain of Detectives McDuffls ia
invest'gaMng this afternoon the case
of Mrs. K. Hashimoto of Iwilei road,
a Japanese woman who is said
have been assaulted. There is con- -

siderable doubt on the of the
lease, and in order to. get to the bot- -

lem of it, McDuffie has .taken up the
investigation personally.

According to the first report the
woman was attacked by United States
soldiers, who entered her house, and,
according to a Japanese newspaper,
the woman was cruelly treated. No
report of the affair has been made to

police, it was stated today.

WHITE MEN TAKEN BY
M'DUFFIE IN RAID ON
SATURDAY NIGHT GAME

The muffled click of poker chips
attracted attention of captain
Detectives McDuffie and three officers

pied by the once renowned "Phoney"
Davis. Five white men, two colored
soldiers and two Porto fticans were
caught in the endeavor to woo fickle

'fortune with the assistance of the
pasteboards.

In calling the case at district court
this morning but two defendants ap-
peared for trial. Bail to the amount
of $10 was declared as forfeited for
the absentees. The man accused of
running fhe game was fined $15, the
other defendant $5.

SENATOR A. WIRTZ: The
civil service commission certainly
does not wish its to be a
matter of dispute and in case the su-

pervisors accept the opinion of the
deputy city attorney, the ease is likely
to be carried into courtand a decision
reached. I want to thank the Star--

Moqeera call it in Honolulu after .in passing along Richards street last
a long stay his homestead on Ha--1 Saturday night Before leaving the
waii. And John Wise says that the

( locality, the minions of the law rs

of the Big Island are talking duced nine alleged players of the
pontics strongly and tional game to accompany them to

earnestly. the police station.
"Politics hot on Hawaii and The lair the festive tiger was
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Mrs. Anrjus UcOohU Left
Destitute, Refuses to Allow

Creditors on Premises

MOTHER CArIs FOR HER
TV0 LITTLE OFFSPRINGS

Minions of Law Guard Mouse
but Wife of Missinq Man

Wffl Not Give Up Fight

Forced to sit continually behind
locked, doors In order to prevent the
law from stepping In and taking from
above the heads of herself and her
two little body the house with. Its fur
niture which, she claims, rightfully be
longs to her. and rendered practically
destitute through betnx unabl to se
cure funds from anv source. Mrs. 'An
gus McDonald.' wife of thefornw
local contractor who some),mon'bs
ago went to; the mainland and left
behind him 'ieveral angnr creditors
this morning told to the 3tarvBuIltln
the story of how. as she expressed It;
fche has been '"shamefully- - treated by
her husband's creditors and other
persons." . .:. :

When Angus McDonald left the ter
ritory about "the .first of the year.
the story, soon came out that he bad
gone to escape a number! of creditors
who were, pressing bina for '. money.
but " the tale - did t not carry the rBtory
of the wife and 'two : boys whom he
left behind with barely' enough money
to carry them six months and with no
promise of keeping them, supplied
with moneys Rumors of .Mrs, , McDon-
ald's . alleged destitution? were beard
for this first 'time this morning' and a
representative : of the t Star-Bulleti- n

calline unon ' her. found . her: aittlnc in
the-- parlor "of hW home"TonfBeretania
and Plikoi : streets with he doora
lccked- - to prevent, shcfVTaald' - after
wards," the' representatives of.the law
comine ini and- - taxlne herihonsaf and
furttlturo" . tn satlstr herJ husband's

uemiutt wonnij1 i ens otory. f-- e ' i
- There is little to teilrcepr that

I and my two boys have : been; shame
fully treated byj my husband s credi
tors and other . persons, said - Mrs
McDonald. The; jtwo little 'boys, 'one
of whom attends school, sat i near
ineir motner, v ana wnen me-- motner
mentioned the question as tor whether
the house was policed,, the 'youngest
ran to the door, looked out for a' mo-
ment, and then called' backThere is
a policeman out in front of the house
now. Mrs. McDonald 'thenltold her

"When my husband went away
had very little" money and. I was told
by a painter and contractor who war
a friend of ours, that there was $$00

(Continued on .page four)

AGAINST HALSEY

'Nigger in Woodpile' in Beri
beri Case is Contention of

Attorney Lightfoot

Attorney Joseph Lightfoot has
been given until 10 o'clock next Wed
nesday morning to produce evidence
in federal court supporting the am
davit he filed last week in the habeas
corpus case of Masuichi Tanaka In
which he averred the Japanese was
held at the federal immigration office
without medical treatment, though
the attorney was convinced the man
was suffering from beriberi.

Pleading before the court this
morning tor an order for the man's
examination by an independent physi
cian, Attorney Lightfoot added to his
sensational charge of last week by
declaring the immigration officials
had already made one abortive at
tempt to snip Tanaka back to Japan,
and that he, Lightfoot, believed there
was a "nigger in the woodpile," some
mysterious motive not yet devine by
him, back of the immigra ion depart-
ment's general action in the Tanaka
affair.

The attorney Asserted that Immi-
gration Inspector Richard L. Halsey
some time ago assured Tanaka's
counsel that a certain expected order
from headquarters at Washington
had not arrived, and that when it did
come he would so notify Lightfoot.
Late the same day the attorney stat-
ed, he learned that an outgoing
steamer bound for the Orient bore
Tanaka. By some quick work he
said he had reached the vessel and
succeeded in removing the Japanese,
bringing hhn back to Honolulu, He
said the order from Washington had
come that day, probably after Halsey
had discussed the matter with him,
and that the inspector had tried to
"railroad" the Japanese out of the
country.

Judge demons said there was
some doubt in his mind as to bis au
thority to order a medical . examina- -

L U.J LJu;Lj,L....jJ, Uwowratiaee:
Warnings of U. S. and German Embassies Send Residents

Hurrying to Seaports Slaughter of Federal Prisoners
at Juarez Denied by Carranza, Though Report of Execu-
tions Is Confirmed ,

XAwMcUted Ptmb C&btoj V .''M EXICO CITY, Mexico, Nov 17. tit terrified expectation of scenes
of riot, and murderous disorder worse than anything lit the past, ' Ameri-
cans and foreigner of all kinds are In general and wholesale exodus from'
the capital and are hurrying to the seaports to embark for havta abroad. ,

Huerta Tries to Recruit a Conaress - - ?
MEXICO CITY,- - Mexico, Nov. 17. Dictator Huerta today continued hs --

efforts to organize a new congress, but fa far from succeeding. Hie action
is taken in disregard of Special Envoy tlnd's warnings and n wriy 4iv-eran- ce

oWdlplomatlc relations is now predicted. : r '
The American embassy ataff is

Wilson Remains Calm and Confident
h WASHINGTON, C Nov. 1A Wilson remain calmly con-

fident that a peaeefui solution the harassing Mexican problem Is potsV
oie. ana tnat tne of Huerta

n: . 1 i l ' .prisoners txenuTPn at j iarP7

to moment'!

D. President
of

elimination

; EL" PASO, Texas, 17 Since Juarex wa captured, by the Con-
stitutionalists last week, there have been 11 execution of federal

according la the admission cf tha rebels, but Americans at Juarex say
tnat tne numoer or those executed Is

notice,

Nov.,

Carranza Denies Warit6ri Sfauahter -

NOGALES, Mexico, Nov. 17w Gen. Venustlano Carranza, leader of the
Constitutionalists, today denied that there it wanton slaughttr of priso-
ner, at Juarez, He says thai the executions there are. probably reprisals.
He absolutely denies that he issued specific Instruction forthe klilln;.

BeetSugar
DriveWill

.U I 'Associated ;Pref'. Cablel : i' '''4' : i:,-?"- '

CHICAGO,'. Ill, Nov. '17-T- he annual meeting of the Beet.Su-- ar Man- - :

ufacturere'. Association, which 1 Jn session- - here, today develops; a ti;t:-me- nt

that the beet tugarmen, willce unable to compete with the cars s
gar. Interesfa'after 1915,? wben sugar goes on' the free lisVaceordinj ta
the new Uriff. bill. ; One-delegat- e to the convention has declared that $i:o,-CCO,00- O;

..capital must seek new employment withiry a yesry

tvmg

Them

Of BiflgariapDefeated ;:
War Gets

Men

Keady
, ,.': ; r; r--- ' ffi lAMociaieq area laoiei, :. v-- ;' --

,

CQBURG.SaxcHCeburg, Nov.' 17-C- zar Ferdinand of Bulgarians here In
retirement, and hia' abdication from; the Bulgarian throne Is probable. In
that case, Crown, Prince Boria' will aucceed him.;: Ferdinand has been- - made
the subject of bitter attack slnce.tho Bulgarian' war aealnst the Al
lies railed. ;f v - I i.

A. A. U. Elect
NEW YORK, N. Y Nov. 17-J- oh

known , aportaman : of the Pacific ' coa

RETIRED AFTEK
". : v - ., , rl, t r,y :,u. "i

30 YEARS SPENT
'!; '' r.'- 'i'?'- ; v

llil llrilL I IIPlll A fillim i ii ii r 1. 1 1 1. 1 in i
111 Ullli UUlfll fill L

(Spi.l 8t.r-Bi.lM- U Corrupondencel
SCHCELD BARRACKS. Nov. ,T.
First Sergeant Robert T. Flint, com- -

pany E, 25th infantry, was placed on
the retired lis here last week on the I

which time had been spent in the

continuous, he having re-enlis- on
tne" day following the date of his dis
charge on the of xwo five- -

year and four three-yea- r enlistment
periods. He had nearly his '
seventh enlistment when the receipt
cf the war department order placed
him on the retired list of the army.
Sergeant Flint's service began on No-

vember 24, 1888. He was promoted
to the grade of corporal on November
23, 1892, was sergeant and quarter
master sergeant from January 23,
189".. to January 17, 1913 .and was first
sergeant of his company to the day of
nia retirement. Tha retirement ofl
thia anlonriiH rti anlriior nrhn is nf '

type now fast disappearing from the
rank of the army, has been made the
occasion of the publication of two
very complimentary orders .one issued
by his company and one by his regi
mental commander. The former order
appears below:

Schofield Barracks, H. T.
Company K. 2oth Infantry.

Special Orders No. H.
1. Special orders No. 244. dated war

department, Washington. October 18,

1913. hag this date placed First Ser
geant Robert. T. Flint on the retired :

Sergeant Flints services in the 25th
nfontrv hai Kaon cn iinlfna-ml- v AVipl.

ent that he deserves and receives
the admiration and respect from bis'
comrades. He is a veteran of the last
ndian war prior to 1898, and was a

nartiHnant In the-- HpjtnontA enrabftt

lived up to the traditions of a
CghtiCT TrvTT'?' thfr ; fir

ready leave at a

of

other

-'

l certain.

r i.tjj-zr- s

really 23. '

pay Gaine Siiar
Frpm miningm w a m '

ToAbdicate
if

Coast Sportsman
n Eillott Of San Fraacfscp,aweH '

st, was today elected vice-preside- nt of

fter Portion Jof?:
MKealoha $$: Salary'

ff UPpccM .. j -

KILO, Nov. 17. Attorney .. Claudius
MeBride tcdav asked for a writ of

tor to Issue warrants for 75 per cent. : v

cfr John Keafaha's aalarv for tha eaxt
,(A,r mfntllfcmounj WltlO,

.rH WgXS"?:
fcobert B reckon, will resoond to :

.the request tomorrow morning. Nor--
"

roan Lyman waa arralaned Srj ;

f expected In Hild next Monday. Sen--

was passed for one week. V i ...

of his who, literally; died jta r

their tracks. v
.In his first tour in the Philippines,

which lasted for thr vwir Rprrpflni.
Uant WM aiready for duty"
and IMir.iolll. AftWi MMmtinr: fnvolr-- :

Jne dav. an(1 WPpkj. nf march-- .'
. . .a a m x ft

rainy season. '. ;. t; V"

In his second tour in. the island df.-- v

Mindanoa. which for twof years.- - r

ft a oanorlo II v n iattn9itM n Af ' film era tr in
saving Sergeant Ernace ' Marhew-,- 4

Company E, 25th Infantry, and Cor- - .::

completion .30 years' service. od:
completion

completed,

commands

dangeroos

poiai Mace ' crow, company ju, ynia. :
Infantry, on two different occasions
uuiu uivnuiu ill uou(Civuai. . -

swift current near the old, Spanish
. . ... . r. .L .

Buiic iui i sl .'lauvang. . uvut v
these soldiers are now members Of ,5
this garrison and gratefully acknov- - -

ledge that Sergeant Flint's heroic ac-- -- ;

tion in risking nis life in.gofhs'alonajt
to their rescue saved them from cer--.

tain drowning. v.; ;:

Sergeant Flint deserves the highest

CooUnned on-- pasa three)'

1 ADA WCsF 'A VI ATflK
;

, IVlAKCd filun I vrLlUn I -

' '
' r-

'."

loneciai caoie, 10 in rpjypu jijji --v ,
TOKIO,. Japan. isovemoeT i l .

Lieutenant Sakamoto, a-m- em oer oc
the aviation, corpa of the , Japanese .

army, made SUCceSSIUl Clgnt at J

nessed ". by thousands r c' -

at El Caney, near Santiago de Cuba. I o'clock last night at tho Nagoya avi-i- n

1898, where the Spanish soldiery ation field,1 his perforaanee be!-- .-

great
rse,

which

lastea
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COLLISION RECORD WFUOHIAEI
The newly purchased ste&mer Seiyo

iltiro, operated by the Toyo Kiscn
K&lsha win the- - Central and SouthUo British Columbia, the new Canadian
American eenrice, 'which veaael; sailed
irom ijonoium ana iiuo some days
aso js stated . ta nave met with a

; collision at Yokohama before sailing
for the Hawaiian Islands. -

c The '.Tessel's.;. bottom was given a
- careful, examination : by "divers, and

i . "while some damage was' dohe. it was
oecided to dispatch; the. steamer s on..IV. t : . a.

s

voyage

"will be made',to the vessel upon, tinues "to the trans-Paclfl- c rec-hc- r

return to Japan some : months "ord , for fast passages between ? Victo- -

... uence. v-- - .

vfi The Seiyo Mara arid tne new'Mppin
Yosen Kalftxa - steamer ' Kamo - Maru

' ran afcul of each- - other 7 inside - the
YokohflTTlft hiMikvifr RofrA-n- t

bcen undergoing er trials prepara-

to.taKing.ner the Japan ; the China, were credited 1 ua m. w nvauawe lor
.Pacific aervlce. ; Seiyo Alaru ; the voyage1 from Van-- j water, has a:speed approx-sent- 1

to'Toklo bay a trial run' to Hongkong in. 19 seventy , an hour,
in returning harbor i tag across to Yokohama In a trifle! A. spoken of today
or Yokohama couided with the Kamo1
Maru, which had been i moored to a
buoy. : A" 7;!-

'': 'Pfore sailing from Hilo the Seiyo
Marti was "discharged of J7W tons of
Orlenlal cargo.":. .

v .v. srr.. ,
.

?

Ja panese Not to ' Amale'amatei
in tne Far East a report is -- current

to the effect that an .amalgamation !

between the 'Nippon Yusen Kaisha
and the Toyo; Risen .Kalahari on--t
templated, though the J directors 'of
botn concerns deny fhat Unr arrange-?Wllde- r,

ment of the , kind is under consWera - - Father
tion. This news was' brought' tol the ,

v' Per
.coast by the steamship AJax from the,

- 'Orient. .r

Campart Safe 'at Pukoo.'
A large power sampan, minus 'sails

as well as , propeller, ' was 'picked ' up
far to sea ' by -- the Winter-Islan- d Baker Ah Sng; Mrsx D. "Miss

brought to P. Mendiola;:' A. B.
a safe anchorage Pukoo.? Six meit:v:';P:UcBrVM.,Tpshlm6tot Mr.

a woman were'aboard the craft; : Simple,' Mr. t t
which had become disabled. - The Mi--
k ahala took a Unefrom the disabled

" fishing4 boat V The crew had 'been at
the mercy of the elements for a'num
ber of hours when relief appeared. ;

..." s

.; Unfarcrable weather sis believed "to
. be a cause of 'a "delay arrival of the

Pacific Mall liner-- ; Nile from Hong-Ikcn- g

by the way of Japan." i This Tes-- .
sel ' Is v reported to 'ha-ve- ' fsalled two

'. t'was- - expected here' tomorrow. -- f
K S S B 8

CHRISTMASM A liLS'-I- K
' AfJD OUT OF HONG'LULu

WITH TIUE-O- ARRIVALS 18

DEPAKTIXG H0VU M
v K Per Matson Navigation slteamef 8
;K Wilhelmina, sailing Dec . 3, Arr S

; rive San Francisco Dec. 91 New. K
W York 13; Dec.t9.1 ; K
K Per OJ.S.A.T. Loghn, . sailing 8

, H Dec. :5. v'v Arrive San Francisco,
X Dec: 13; New York. Dec. m--

r
K don;fDec 2Jfi,v.-.7,"-. v '

X - Per Navigation-steame- r St K llonolulan, sailing Dec
!'M rive San Francisco, Dec 1&; Nevf

Per u Oceanic steamer Sierra;
' a K sailing Dec 13, Arrive , San --K

- Francisco; Dec: 19; :New:. York, r
A v;.";' ' "It

' '. Per Mall steamer Per-- &t
: - C sia, sailing Dec ll t Arrive San

Francisco Dec 22;; Chicago, sIt
J. ARniYrXG AT HOXOLCLU

. a w - Per; T. Nippon Manx,- - af B
riving Dec. 17.r.V Leaving- - London ift

3? Dec 1; New , York, Dec" 7; San M

X Francisco Dec, 11.; 'S?
: ;K Per T.K;K;Tenyo; Maru,tarr K

y K Dec. ; 22.: Leaving London
Dec.6;.New Tork Dec 12; San

;

3 .X Francisco,; 16. - "S v "M
.; . : K v - Per Navigation steamer Sf

V 5t Wilhelmina, v arriving Deer 23.! X
r M Leaving London,; Dec, 7; New

? York; Dec" 13; : San Francisco
V. r f

; S Per Pj-- M, steamers Mongolia, H
f X,arriving, Dec 124. : Leaving :Lon- - M

don Dr: 8; .New Ynrk, Dec 14;.
i k k-x-as

-- 1

For: Three JNights

VJCT' ,

Having made better than 19 knots
pn the last from the Orient

'Pacific liner Empress of Asia is said
to hare smashed her prerious recoras
into smithereens.- Despite the -- pre-
vailing strong head winds, sleet and
snow encountered,: the new rlevlathan
was through heavy seas at;ing a from the deck tnat ves- -

dock hold

In trana--
The and

'couver
entering proposition

out Stuart,
iteamer irikahala and was Ftuart. rS.' -- Bwart,

at
and Irwin, Tom Ming, Mrs.

'in

.8
;K

1'KOM

London

Matson
AB

Pacific".

Wt
riving

Dec.
Matson

a equaling that expected of some
of the' crack Atlantic Jinersl ' , .

The'. Asia is a sister ship of the
'

.tn Lm -- f

ria and Vancouver and Yokohama.
f - Until these new liners made their
appearance '.the trim little jacht-lik- e

JTm ron ivmiMar) th fait trv--

eers In Northern Pacific .waters, The

more than 10 days, very little time
was. wasted in; the. transferrof malls

th e removal .of freight ; at ' Kobe,
Nagasaki and ; Shanghai. . 77 T
'.The Asia on : hei last voyage cov-

ered 80 miles la1: three 'hours and 50
minutes.',,;'- - .' v. v..

.

:

4;

f : -- FASSS5GERS iTO- - ABMYE i
. . -

Per str. Mlkahala. from Maul and
vMolokal ports,' November llHr 0.: P.

Mrs. Chung Tun and , Infant,
Philip and 14 passengers,

lstr, Kinau , Kauai: ports,
November iCMiss O, MSill, tnfti.
Mrs. Kam Lul, Miss Look Sam, Master
Ah Kohgr J A. R. ViejTa, Mrs. Sato,
Chang Hon.il, IL Akana. Dr. Glaysey-er.'T-.

,V.' King. Mrs. T. V. King; Miss
A. Newbegin, , Mrs. J. MaChado, R. J.

Ming. . Albert 4 Horner, A. Gartley,
Charles Gay, R: W. :T. Purvis, ; M. A.
Gonsalves, C. Spitz,: Father Her-
man,- E. E;' Mahlum C.; B. Ripley,
and:42:deck 'passengers:;vi"V .

PASSEKGERa BOOKED.5 r I

i

A; C Betts, MlssS.; Starkweather, S. ;

T. 'Short i : ; v ' " .

. Per str. Ktnau for Kauai ports,
Nov,: 18.-- B. D. Baldwin and wife, A.
S. - Wilcox '.and wife; D B. --Murdoch
and wife and Infant Mrs. E. D. "Bald
win. T. Chong, Miss T.Ouye, .T.

and .Master Penhal-low- ;
Mrs,; IL B. Pehhallow, John VVa-terhou-

Guild, R. W, T Purvis,
J. D. Dougherty, K, RondahU X .Mc-B- n

de; 'D.. W. . McBryde.'; - .'

vPer str. Mikahala. j. for Maul, MoJo-ka- l
and TXanal ports, November-18.-?-M- r.

and Mrs. R.rB; Rlethow. .

i'Perstr Kllauea for Hilo 'and way
ports, Nov. 19. J." H-- Wise, F. G.
Kraus,:Mrs. W J. Peale,; D. V.
Briggs,' Mrs. A. .McKentie,-T- . V.
Heney, Capt; Howe, Master ; Barrere,
Mrs, F. M. Barrere, Miss E. M. Simp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mason, AGart-le- y

and Fairchlld. .

' Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
November' 20.A:- - K. ffrophagen, B
on Damm. i:.

'?, ARBITEIV t

Sunday, November 16.
Hawaii ' ports-Walh?l- e. str.. a. m.

V.Kaual ports W. G. Hall, str., a. m.
f Kauai ports-r-Kin- au, gtr a. m.
VMauH Alolokai and Lanai ports

M"ikahala. str., a. m.
--:MauI ports Claudlne, str., a. m.

.'. Puget' Sound Patterson, U. S. G. S.
S m.-- ' . '.p. ' f ...

HONOLULU 8TAR BJTI4.ETIK, --MOXJUY, NOV. 17, 1013.

PffllHWfl JOlllEIM . I 1
SWll'l DISCHARGEDBY

TeL 1281 Jamc3H.Love

jeers in the U. S. coast and geodetic Mle Thursday
Strong gales prevailing off survey steamer left here shortly after- - The Pacific Mall Uner Nile from

islands, through which Pacific first of year, a considerable Orient en route San Francis-Ma- il

liner Siberia is steaming on its section of the .Maui coast line re-- co, Is expected to sail the Coost on
war from the Coaxt tn Honoinin. it ia mained uncharted. It is finishing up Thursday. This vessel two days
thought, will prevent Miss Mlnja
nekq, a daring Japanese lady who has
perfected her two years' course of in- -
structlon 'as an aviator; from attempt -

driven nignt of
sel to Honolulu, in fr specially con--
structed hydroaeroplane. Bel

The girl is said to have attended day,
Curtlss Bchool and become exceeding-:'an- d
ly proficient in the manipulation of a

tory place and roimano
wai with covering 4 of

on and days. Steam: iimately miles
and the was

v.- -

&

Dec;

K-- K

pace

and

4eck
from

wife,

John

Miss''

flying machine. i

-- Miss yonefco, who is reported as re--
turning to ner country in tne Siberia.?
Is declared to be the first-Japanes- e'

woman to have taken to aviation as &

profession. The.' machine ? which she t
! ban purchased and ia taking to Japan '

, " euueavor w arxange ior a aenes 01
;eiuioiuons in city. ine cetaws
i .me jnaue are.yet to oe aeuiea

iiiiiii
VThe s steamei Inau was the bnl

5aaa
sugar. iThU vesselfT or

from jtne-Garde- n island. - .

- Weather-.conditlen- a; along the coast :

of'Manl- - were --such that, difficulty- -

expenencea, tne-ioaam- g anar-ais- -

"1

kuewar of. th .TntfirJaiaWrf
Wailele. heavy seai and strone rTscales
weremetta.-atu!ii- i

"
maJtua-coas- t of.HawalLi The vessel
has return with malUg
cargo. . ; : -

'
. i.

Heavy, awells are reported as havi
lng delayed, the steamer Mauna-- Loa
some nours in crossing tne. Hawaii
Channel. ) The vessel, was bound- for
w . .. '.
Friday morning.

The Siberia, from San Francisco,!
wilLnot get away thenar EastKrT. The . vessel

bunker ,

VESSELS TO AND!
1 FROM

tSpcelal Cahle to Merchants'
: -

Mofiday," flov,-17-.

8. 8. Bklnrik Mani. iHbc. Nwwlw
Arrived. November 16, S. S. Ko-

rea; hence November 4. --

' Sailed, November 17, S. S. Nippon
Maru.Mor Honolulu.

MUKL1TEO Sailed, November 16,
Schooner Melrose; Honolulu

PORT SAN LUIS Arrived,. Novem-
ber 15, S.S. Santa Maria, hence
November 5.

Sailed; November 16, S. S. Santa
Maria, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived,
17, 8 a. m.. S. S. Manchuria,

Hence November 11.

Aerogram.
S 3. SIBERIA 'arrives off port about

r4:30 p. m. today. .

' a RING UP 24i4. LORRIN K. SMITH

'v lyV' WANO:tfM0Vl NtS'-- SPECIALTY.

;Day Races. 3rRcel.Bronco i"eature

ISM COASTS SHERIFF JAimETT

To complete the survey of the

May-Sa- il

now the
the the the the for

for
waa

Yo- -

the

W.

the

tms

was

for

for

..s

waters surrounding the water of Maui I

under the direction of the .United
States coast and geodetic survey de--
ninmont tha aiifrav Qfonmar Pittar.
s5n. which visited the islands about

ago, returned to Honolulu on
Sunday afternoon and still rides at
anchor off the harbor.

Sailing from Unala&ka on October
31. the little vessel met a variety of:
weather conditions on the 16-da- y voy- -
age. Strong gales and heavy seas
were encountered as the Patterson ap--
proached the islands' When the offl- -'

this Important work that, will occupy;
the time and attention of the Patter--

son s men during tne next rev montns.
Captain G. Miller, who-wa- s in

cnarge oi ine lormer expeaiuon, is m
command or the Patterson. The ves--

is expected to denart for Maui to- 1

following the taklng on of coal .

& quantity, of provisions. It is
possible that the vessel may not enter
the harbor, but receive her supplies
07 launcnes and Jighters.

- ;

IUI AI IUIU IIL
IIUrtL IHII UIl

iiiiiis:
,

The big new Matson Navigation
passenger , and freight steamship Mat- ;

feonia, "completed at the yard of the
Newport "News Shipbuilding Company,
was operated over,atnai course lastr

part rgovof !

hMn.i. .- - . ... the Matson company ,

ifpamii

.

i

.

s !

coal.

i-

j

!

I

were The
rJZv

CcmiWindents.
s.

ThA Mktsftnia U now ready for the
- w

.K TI..U!w.i 111 'V.l. ,k Hv
re .riewxoram. . , .v I

1 t--' r T-- I r.nnariH innx..

rr "!
-- "ir: TIrr

is
XT i c tTi a iT,;,,r "l ;

uruga flttuwi muufluviup iui v
ursru a v a na saBnirorfl

I

.
:

. r ? - 'coal,
According to a Washington -

tatch the naVv denartment L.
?havP Wh steps to .profit from

-

'tentlt flPAPbv an iwill " supplied with a entity

THE

No-
vember

wlll

oil used and the resultant
the machtaery. This, will line

with the practice by 'the
late Rear-admir-al Evans the start

- faTtinn crni world
""twith theAtianlic fleet 1908 which

resulted in grejat In -- the

0t coal
cn the new

Fort Street

(Continued from pa( oni
wns set upon by Kellett and

roughly haidled. And by way of a tit
mI h( ntMAiit l milrk l

doubly clear that the officer was not!
Justified intimidating : or beating
hint: says that-o- n the occa
sion of the arrest he mentions he was
only "lawfully drunk,

An appeal will be from :the
of discharge once and It will

be upon this that the hearing will be
held tomorrow

late in departing from Yokohama,
Weather, conditions are" not believed
lavoniDie wr me whb nuung hj
lost time the.-lon- voyage

rwuis. whp ,i m. 6"uuxe nexx man to xne mamiana.
- V

" ? ' -S'wnaJn Before 6 This fThePaciflc MalMIner Siberia from
Kan Francisco,: with a number of taa.

4- -

reach a berth' at Alakea- wharf be
fore 6 o'clocc: this evening. The last
wireless message from the vessel was

rthat the, liner would come to quaran
tine about 4:30' this afternoon. . The
bibe ria Is expected to proceed to the
Orient daylight tomorrow morning.

'. fcGtf ::"-
Koju

' Maru' MayBe ":

The, Japanese Koju Maru,
a freighter laden with about 5500 tons
of, Australian coalA may be delayed In
arrival from Newcastle, VNv S. W." The
vessel" was. due arrive here today."
"Weather conditions, in 'the 1, vicinity -

the lslanua are reported as such as
,m!ght have a tendency; to "retard thel
progress of a vessel of . the Koju .Maru

'ttyuc J . The coal is consigned; the
.'Inter-Island.' '. ;. ; ;

. v - ih

.... ..Am . rmn.

iflrst of ;December"This Tcssercbmea

who, present : vessel 'is re.ri XZZZiZS
ported through a cable receive dt&JLZ

u of er &:

C"r,,;r;,r?YTfie-rwcfiarge-ot-ireign- t at JionotuiB.
ot.ine3tsania.rrom

Titriuur

uccu si,twu Y retumof . the -I- nter-Island steamer
5 S?; ?ti?Ktoau: K. S. M 200, W. M. 1200, H.

builders, the Mateonia CoM20Q 8acks. f
'

w"lir.fcooci ;

i i

dis ,
Officials

of At
cnnduc.tine eneineer- -

be bflmUUoKnder iervlcecondi

ISLANDS condition

inaugurated

Improvement

,to..0,ieilwWm
fighting

Clarence

at

,Y"ln8i2

s

at

r'lj'0::

Ato-theiagenc- y

:

pany; ?and" it is understood that calls
were- - made at a number of Dolnts

South American coast. The
'proceed f f the weat

United States : followlna
. -- . . - - ... .... . -

. ... v.;.

Kauat. Sugar .
Report.. . . : .

report receivea m tnis- - cuy .witn tne

JliZv;.iai
i iik m iliqii ; dlcbuici

with f about 60(Jo tons Australian
is the next vessel to steam from

ktowhioHa a Honolulu. av- . v in.1"lveTto be-rea- dy to saUrfrom the... tSrl
according to; report brought to

' this citywith the return the Inter--
Uslan'd steamef Claudlne. This vessel
brought a smair general cargo and a
score of cabin Dassengers.' ' The' Clau--

oine is listed for dispatch to the Val- -

ley island & o'clock this evening.

8TAR.CULLETDf G1TF8
TODAY'S JTEWS TODAT.

iions, perioiTBiance m ui thhu should arrive here about December; 8.
In the fleet be watched with: the,
closest?" attention, and track: will . . .

' ' x
kept of the amount of coal and .Swells Sweep : Maui Coast , v

ronsnmed. the cniantitv of lubricatlns ' Heavy swells 'swept the coast of

of be In
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Sale
' " ' '- - -

Will dose
Gome in during this sale and get

Japanese Bazaar,
Opp. Catholic Church

Only Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, November 17th, 18th and 19th. The

In which ia combined the 1UWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN,' established 1SS3.

f HONOWLm

PubHshere, Cbmrnerclai
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FhotoEngravers.
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Tlie Inter-ialandsteam- er Noeau ; is i
on the . berth to depart- - for windward
Kauai ports at 5 o'clock this evening.
the vessel --taking generalcargo' and

"explosives. . ' ; " ' -
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jjoDIEK In ftoft city, November
? 15;

-- 7913, to Mr. and THrs. Georg Rodiek,
a'son.'-- : ; v :V;v- '
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i -

at low price.

ia,
Near Bethel Street

;1

of the Regatta
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TUESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER, 18

MUSIC BY KAA1 Si ORCHESTRA,
--1

; No one allowed on the floor without a ticket "

:j fThere'H be a flood;, time I ' Come and enjoy ltl"

I,;
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present their compliinents to diseriminatin?
jrivere of sueh Gifts. Ideal 'as express taste,
l)ersorj7li ty ami . real, interest, and inform
lliem that, anticipating the heavier demands
of the Christmas season, a nmeh greater and
more tliversified assortment of

Perfumes and Sachet
Powders

has been laid in than most stores are able to
earry: that both the Ordinary and the Rare
odors are here, .in vari-size- d lw)ttles or

and that early buying of these exquis-
ite, gifts is desirable.
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commendation, possible for his
tlngulshed gallantry in Misamis bay. I P Wilder, who recently re-T-he

close of a hard march from Ma-- turned to Honolulu after a combined
labasg, Mindanao, P. 14- - to , the business and pleasure to Maul,
swampy, shores of Misamia through a that the rare tree known as
pathless forest found the company In the Wilderiana, discovered by J.
a position where resort had to be ) F. C. and named after Mr. Wil-t- o

water transportation: . had j Je". i rapidly passing from existence,
been desultory firing a There is one specimen of this tree
as the company- - trafled through the now known to ootanista, wnicn exists
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the motl power possible or getting
the. toatr. Into; shallow water, ;The
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, at the ratonn that they were, of no
' assistance 'in. lowering i: the J- sail .

the little, vessel before
It was submerged; Sergeant Flint and
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The. United States civil service com-
mission announces, an I examination at
the' Honolulu custom house provide
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held the chief of the ''street"

where 5 shaers sold at 23.25,
'Commercial went down to,

j 23 the, last sale of the session
Only 7Q hares of the stock

) hands the day. Sat-t- i

urday the stock was in fairly
at 23.50. j

T Fifty shares went at
17 and 30 shares of Olaa went at
I. Commercial, the only

traded in. was the only
one to show a in price.SiCalifornia's invest'
ment automobiles in eight years l

I was to $236,270,000 by the ,
' during September of 2293 i

j for and
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' piled by Since the
motor vehicle department was estab--1

lfshed in 1905 grand total of
cars have in the of-- ;
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age value of a car $2000. A total
31,310 have been licens-- '

nia.
The of the motor vehicle

department for September
$6025.
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been

splendid results, .with Frenchwomen.
Instead1 of obeylns: orders' to transfer
they, quietly? withdrew, fronr the army
and, remained in France, working In-

dependently. ' It was said 1 that; the
separatlon.waa ft without bitterness.
One ; object. .of , .the . present visit Is; to
ohtaln 'fuhds to carry on the French

Bjvter, Figured In Romance. . r
George R .Baxter,' a. wireless onerst-or- ?

who Ja. well, knowp. to Honolulans
as an bfflcer in several liners in ' the
trans-Pacifi- c : trade, Is credited , with
having "recently . figured In a pretty
romance on. the coast' Baxter who; Is
now manager,, for,the,- - Marcnsl XJont
pany's Hfllcrest station,;' - became ' "a
benedict last Saturday, when he mar
mtJi KftaMftliC o'i A a ITo fvn a Can

Corn-fir- st

OR to anyone who

will Armour's

Grape Juice when

tired, hot or

Pure, undiluted Juice of

Concords has

stimulating and

reviving qualities.

These are

yours in Armour's Grape

Juice retained by Pas-

teurization and

bottling.

Armour's is sold every-

where by grocers and

druggists by case

and by the bottle;

at fountains-- , buffets and

clubs.
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the young people,; without taking any-
body into their confidence went to
San.RafaeT'and were married.: ' vv -- ;

Accompanied by', her cOusin, Fred
KlckeL .wireless expert for Uncle Sam
and stationed at the navy station at
Point .Arguello, Miss ' Eagert visited
the Hlllcrest station -- in" January. She
met Baxter,; who carefully explained
the workings of the plant! The girl,
was under 18 years old, became inter-
ested and soon became an expert op-
erator, rr Baxter Is recognited : as one
of :the best - wireless ? men on the
coast having figtired' In number 'of
excitinr exnerienrpa trh? tha .vepoAU

: present fleet vessela
employed steam--J V11 Inw iutuufiM ; ? ft i ft:
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. V? ft- - j

; The --'Diesel 7 motor Slam i r as
Miled from; Antwerp San Ff an-clsc- o,

according to advices
by Parrott & Co.. for the ? past
Asiatic S team ship Company. . Th e
plans to lispatch the imotor ;'flio fo
the coast announced nt arlv a
year ago and since that ; line' consid-
erable, discussion has resulted l among
those - interested Mn the 5 povsibilltles
of the 'new r engines.; which; it , Is ex.
pected,' will eyentually take- - the place
of ordinary steam used

; i. ;..;; ;i
;The.voyase of the Slara win be the

longest ever auempteri t
; or a shin orrlJU3Cs JfAAUUy , JUAgvU VI S?CtU A 1 1

Cisco. According to : the newly-we-d tliIa class. Jf. the trin the ex--

couple, the : romance began .about; the ' pectations or the . rJxsV Asiatic r
ofthe year and culminated .when?: pany it s believed1; eg motor; ship
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will, be ,("placed, regularly 'on the
run. ."t'ce', experiment will , be a
vere o?ie,. a3 ..the ship la fcrir
about 79C0O toiT3; of cargo ar, 3

makev4bout 11 or 12 knots an ho:::.

German Liners for the Pad.!:.
ftr.th the publication of. tho --

schedule of the Habburg-Arrft::- :
Steamship Line between: coast r
anj;.the far east, it became kr
that San Francisco will be ir.cl
afi. a port of call after the Err,
next - says theraciflc- - Corr.-ci- al

Review, . :
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ship
for

.were

the;

Mr!:

year,

. 1 t A 1 . . A -irejgai service oi ine ccmpany (

prises the steamers Brlspavia, l"c
mark, 'Andalusia and Sethcnla.
ships . will - ply between liar. I
Portland, Tacoma. Seattle, .Vane-Victor- ia,

Kobe, "Yokohama, Shu.r.
Hongkong and Manila, ' ft,

jln the early part of 1314 they v

touch at San Francisco, although Ift
;land will doubtless remain &$ t

terminal. of the line for some tir.2
come.;''-- '
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year ending June 20. 1313, show a f.
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Company for Miclra permit This firm has se-- tion of the population of the country, that it is he thoroughly independent and fear-- i0ved while other flags are fear-cure- d

an on a retail license and now constantly necessary to come from Wash- - i"!... suggest that his attacks on the "Behold republic, increasing in
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.$60.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

. 45.00

College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot , 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500.00

Home! Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

i Guardian Trust Co., Ltd..

I beliete that somebody has been
ruxuiinr debts and , charrin them
against my husband. As to his inter- -' "I (uess that It Is a sort ot waltlax
ests. I am entirely tn the dark con
cerninc tlem. I have been very
shamefully abused by certain per
sons. Even my lights were ordered
turned out and. when I asked for a
little time until I could borrow money
vo pay lor uiq iinu, i wu orusqueiy
told to burn a candle or a lamp.

One of the little boys, who had
been looking out of the door, again
announced that the police officer was
still In front of Ihe house.

"Oh. yes," said Mrs. McDonald,
there has .been a man watching the
house ever since Saturday. I dare not
leave; it I did, I guess they would
step in and take my home from me.
which Is mine, and not my husband's.
I hare no money now. At the begin-
ning. I borrowed a little but that has
gone. I shall never leave my house,
for I Intend staying here and getting
what is Justly due me. What hold-
ings my husband now has in Honolulu
I believe are due me. and I want
them. I will fight the entire matter
out myself, .for I have my two little
boys to look after, and they, as well
as I, have received the same shame-
ful treatment , ,
Rose 8as Diplomacy May Win.

Mrs. McDonald continues to hold
the fort at vtheBeretania residence.!
despite the fact that Deputy' Sheriff
Charles ( Rose remained on the prem-
ises for the greater part of Saturday
afternoon and for some hours Sunday
morning.

"The exercise" of . a little diplomacy
may accomplish more than bod fly
force, In attempting to carry out the
order of . Ue couht,M said Rose. "I
managed .to "keep at a respectful dis-
tance from the house where, we were
irtven to understand that Mrs. McDon-
ald has entrenched herself, and la a?
leged to be prepared - to offer, armed
resistance against -- the intrusion of an
offteer of;Jhei:law.v 0
5 !i bave delegated X an officer to
watch, -- the' place,' and the- - instructions
given .the police are to take . posses--

T

f

Cor.. St.

sion of the house should the roman
leave the premises.

Kame. we are prepared to with
It and we believe that McDonald
will sooner or later have to eapltulate.
as the supply of provisions besins to
reach a low ebb, ;
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'. .'.'

It was rumored along the Japanese
newspaper row this morning that
shake-u- p is threatened in the Hawal--
Ian-Japane- se Dally Chronicle; on ac-

count 'of the tact that Y. Klmura, own- - i :
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mm Japanese oaro urewiiuf Jompan7. .

that T Onodera, a member of the edk X

torlal, staTt .who has been; with the

Iir iui uiuuucr wi wu, wm ui -

choice . for - the position, but that
Tsuoreshlma,' upon j his reslgnauon, ,
named Klmura ai his successor. On :

iMnnf 't i - 'atvn4ntmHt ' tt fa

ber of the stiff; who recently j arrived ;

other Japanese : papers have ; not as -

yei lateen ue mauer up inrouga meir
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rOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS. '

WaterhousQ

Estate

SIGHTED

f.

forSale

One and one-hal- f acres In Nuuami Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern im-hou- se

3500

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 73

xl30. for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 16C0

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Fort and Merchant

star
Mrs.
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and the Launching 66Mool&inisrof the Drydoek
San Francisco, three weeks ago Honolulu, laat Tuesday

On the Screen AT TIE roPULAR fiEAfffi Today
Commencing

at 2: 1 5.
with
Two Shows

Matinee
Nightly

Seeing This Portola Parade Film

Invalid

Tourists

? We cater especially to inva-

lids who require pure; rich bo t
.tied mfik ruflng ' their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient.

v;
Honolulu Dilrjmen

Association
thona" 1542. - ;

t . .

;

'
Airisriccn Undsrslunff

4.
?

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

- - -- - -.pvr

Holiday
.REASONABLE" PRICES .

HONOLULU HAT CO.
- Hotel cpp. Betbel 8L

'

iyictorcbfds
( : BERGSTROM MUftC CO. :- .

5 Odd Fellows Block ! Fort L

.Thsycr F2mb Co.r Ltd.
- STEEIWAY :

: - AND OTHER PIANOS.
156 Hotel. Street ' Phone 2313

f - TUNING GUARANTEED T

'"' "V "v ' r ,

: Geo. A.; r.lartln
V MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty BldgW King 81,
Rooms 4 and. 6,' over Wella-Farg-o

A, Co.

Agents ' Tor Flying Merkel and Df
Luxe, and alotor Supplies.

City Wdtor Co.
Skilled ; Mechanics for all Repair

- Work.
Pauahl"nr, ,rprt St .

' Tel. 2051

P3LATIHG
QotcL Silver. Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU; ELECTRIC CO
Ratea Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and Kins St.

Anttn Slerge Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery,. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Everything in Books'

Bethel St-- near Hotel

"We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING G00D8

'
in the city

i' Hin.o CO.

PROMISED PLAYHOUSES

Is

r Grorff Weiss comedian ,wlth tie
FMPIRP THPATFRCl? V ?& .m&Mifcn

1s adiatlnct thrtll In every ,

fJoot of the two Aels of the wonderful
a.k .nnt r,a ctnio. !

JHWUVIWU: tUU .. WK
um.rih,in'-....nM'h.f- t '. ,uui Buureum two umjuo tucaiw
Saturday.; ' It is I a picture with a

. :. ' . .
Duncn. ; 11 is a Kreat racing Bcene r

The thousands tf people that an tne,
grandstand, and the paddock.; witb
held of a score of horses form a pic -

tnre that is not; easily forgotten In
--The .Steeplechase", 4 erie of acci- -'

dents are faithfully, depicted.. Several
riders are violently, thrown from their
mounts. : They are seen lying oil the
turf, horribly .mangled!, and gathered
up and sent to an emergency hospital 1

ior treatment. Tnere is a ieiigntiut
vein of romance also running through
the twof reels ; ;

The. management lias consented to

U

" Heel Pumps

1

Low, Broad Heels, Broad
Toes, Welt Soles.

These are very popular
for street wear.

The younger ladies
wearing them to school.

We are showing them in

Gunmetal, Calf and Tan
Calf at $3.50 the pair.

Kid and Whits
Nubuck at $4.00 the pair.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Manufacturer'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 Fort St.

) D C

E. SILVA;
Leading

UNDERTAKER A EM BALM ER'
Cor. - Kukui . and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179 ; night call J514 or 2160

"

Matinee Prices, 5c and

FOR THE

A::::

Will Give You

Monte Carter company at the Bijou

itlcn U this feature, the bill will ia- -

ciudehe Mountebank's Daughter,"

;hr2 i!.?a,ff?? iSc?JfIf? Along
(U H f .Ml 'Ufful

is predicted will in

,.l u V

iuTL1.1 UXA&Ub &U&1 U n I Z r 111 LUB i U Ln KIT LA K. B. , :" 1 . 1 .

r'.r0",r,7nT iT,rr"--M-
r'Z t,lL v--..JSSf i?e."1" Vk ".IT
bill beginning with today's matinee
and evening performance.

BIJOU THEATER

'A Night OuH wiii be the offering
at the Bijou tonight by Monte Carter
an1 hio t ft vara Pa 7in Mflfma thtlt

line Is the way he describes the show.
Izzy having stayed out all night ar-
rives borne the next morning and Is
greeted by an insanely jealous wife.'

tin trying, to explain things he only
make 8 matters worse and gets deeper

j into trouble. Two other families are
finally mixed up in the complicated
situation and a triple divorce Is nearly

1 brought about, when everything is
ended happily at the crucial moment.
While f the show has an interesting
plot, it has the dash and ginger to it
that makes a one-a- ct musical comedy
enjoyable.

I "He'6 on a boat that sailed last
, Wednesday," which is the latest New
York scng hit, will be featured by

I Walter Spencer; "Oh, How She
Dances," by Del Estes; "My Wild Irish
Rose," bye Dee Loretta; "To Have, to
Hold, to Love," by Geo. Archer, and
a medley by the Trio. "The Trolley
Car Swing," whi;h will be sung by
Frank Harrington, will prove a big
novelty, for all the company will par-
ticipate in a novel finish to the num-
ber.

TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.
"The Boy Scouts," arranged by

James A. Wilder and Carl Miltner.
will be one of the feature selections
to be rendered by the Hawaian Bsnd
at Emma Square this evening, the
program tu commence at o'clock.

I The rest of the program includes the
following:
March Kinc Kalakaua Ce-?- er

Overture Festival . .Leutner
Gavotte Alexandra . . Asher
Selection Belirar'o . . . . . . Ponitetji
Vocal Queen's Songs . . Liliuokalahi
Selection The Bcgar Student ...

.Milloeker
March The Boy Scouts (newi

Wilder-Miltner- ;

C1 i n n ) riiifinn 1 m 1 A 1 n i IxDroor
The Star Spangled Banner.

PEOPLE IN HONOLULU
ARE AMAZED

No medicine has ever caused such
amazement in Honolulu as the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc. known as Adler-i-k- a. This rem-
edy drains such surprising amounts of
foul matter from the body that it i9
known as the most thorough bowel
cleanser sola. Adler-i-k- a acts on
BOTH the upper and lower bowel and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves constipa-
tion and gas on the stomach almost
IMMEDIATELY. The Hollister Drug
Company. advertisement.

Mrs. Wang "Why, your husband is
always home evenings." Mrs. Strong

"Yes, indeed. He fidds it easier la
istay in than to explaiajwhy he-- stayei

the reappearance- - of tne picture wtthtni8 tlie best farce musical comedy,
the Beginning of the week, v ln addtjjn ni8 repertoira and a laugh in every

are

Patent

We)

M.
The

Honevmcoa"

La8tal

7:30

10c. Evening Prices, only 10c and
Some Valuable Ideas for Our Own

ANN ARBOR 1
ELECT OFHCERS !

AT AWNUAt MEET
. i

.Meicrles of college days and cam-
pus

I

life were awakened in the mlnd3
oi a large number of graduates of the
University cf Michigan who gathered
at the Mochizuki Club, Waikiki, Sat- -

urday evening, to participate in the
annual bfoauet which, these "old
grads" haU been ia the habit of hold-- wnlch wi, w .op an(, tten tQ.
Ing for the past several years. Be--;

hV tbe, people of the Valleysides jollification there was business ,ftner
to be attended to and the following "'j
officers were elected to hold office dur- - l The, heme suggested is that dona-in-R

! t,ons "ollclted-t- cover the expensethe next fiscal yar: Wade Warren
Thflvpp nrtrtnt- - neorea p. Cftatie. f

treasurer, and Dr. V. MItamura, secre-
tary.

Among other Items of business it
was" decided that hereafter the mem-
bers of the organization will hold a
combined dinner and business meet
Ing at the University CSub each month
at which a large attendance will be
solicited. The first Tuesday of each
month was set as the date and the
evening selected as that part of the.
day most appropriate'for the occasion.
When Prof. Henry C Adams, the well-know- n

economist of Michigan; passes
thrrugh- Honolulu next week en route
to the Philippines, he will be met at
the steamer aS siren c-H'- -'

y" cr-'TO'-
tee rfl th" .Mich'n

alumni accor.'g f P ""'V- - r-"-
"v i

at the meeting. Thp'pmV"--8

voted to send a cablegram to' Pre f.

James B. Angell, nrrsldent emeriin
rf tha TTnf vot-n- i tv rf Mfohisran anii tnr.
merly representative, jf thej,. ltnited.J

ulatlng him on his ;recent recovery
from a serious illness.' Besides the
business there were songs and speech:
es, Ranny Scott acting-a- s toastmas'
ter. Among those present were Geo.
P. Castle. 76; C. W. mAshfordS2;
Ranney Scott, 92; Richard Quinn, '94;

Trthur F. Thayer, '95; Wade Warren
'lhayer. '95; A. L. . Atkinson. '98;
Alexander Lindsay Jr 02; El White
button, '04; N. W. Aluli,03; C. C.

'08; Y. Isbida, 'u7; C. C.
Demmer, '06; R. S. Heath7 '07; V. Mit-amuu- ra

and Arthur K. Ozawa, '10.

PRIVATE TEXT BOOK

FOR WOMEN

Which will aid you to make sure of
the exact nature of any. female com-
plaint with which you may be afflict
ed, is offered free of cost to any wo
man who will write for it to the Lydja
E. Pinkham Medicine Cd of Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will Ire treated as
strictly private, and the book mailed
in a plain wrapper. Every ailing wo-ma- nl

should send for this book today.
advertisement. '

A meeting cf the board of health
fias beencalled to convene at 3:30
this afternoon.

Hotel

nitMiAn TnitoT

-.

VALLEY ISLAND

PLANS FLOAT IN

''

.

-

.

FLORAL PARADE

There is a movement on foot to
have Maui properly represented at
the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival in February
next The scheme is to have a float
typical of this Island, and to have It
be a truJy representative feature.

an tnat committee ie appointea to
carry out the Whole affair. It has
been said that the ladles of Maui can
help out a lot by getting together for
the honor of their isle and that they
can assure the success of the move-
ment if they only .become interested
In the matter.' It has been suggested
that a mode! of the crater Haleakala,
with plenty of silversword planted
within, would be a good idea. Other
people favor a representation, in mini-
ature of Iao valley and The Needle.

It is hoped that . Maui will lead the
way in the matter of being the first
island cutsldex of , Oahu to put in a
float that will not' only vbe a credit to
this island, but also a striking adver-
tisement c( what good old Maui can
da , The .originator of the 1 scheme
feels that the pTOpoa'tlon is. an "easy'
one, Jf the ladies .will only get l busy
snd atir. up their husbands.- - Maui
News. ,",' .. 'i. ; ''
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l :ittM141 Fort Street f ; IDonolalu's Largest ExelpsiTe
; - j Clothing Stow;

Ckarge A ceo an ta InTltei.
WeeUy and UostUy IXPilBieitsV:!'.:, ;:

.'4. i iVt - -

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

JLJiL
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HAD ULA, OAHU

, A Home Away from a Home
There is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a

pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz:

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals
Absolutely new and up-to-ca- te hostelry.
Absolute no cold storage supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beaqh on the island.
Absolutely the cleanest water and no coral to step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
Cool, Inviting Refined

Hot and Cold Water, Etc., Etc.
For further particulars, wi ite or phone,.

P O.Acd ess, tiauuk A. C. AUBRfcY.Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAtt
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOGxfeSM!

Dionur inuoivVrUMrMnii, Lfr.ni cur'
I!- ?VjJU2 BETHEL, ST. ' :

I

15c
Floral Parade F
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If You Insure Wow there'll

be no Regrets

FifeXife titomblJiie; lame and
TounststBaggage Insurance

CASTLE & COOKE

building something besides
bank account v:-

'0J;y Vlagwfiriy
Voor .capital your self-respe- ct,

your, self-contro-l,' your; happl- -

ness,' and your business value

f"

'.I

J -

yyc:"v

,Y. .

'lY

':

' 1,'..: ' - ."-- -. .. i
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'

fhA mmraunlty.'.'

Slart 'Saving NOW!

Y, W. -
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y Agents for .
v

r

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co..

Haiku Sugar Companr K .

ial; HaQtationsv
AgrjCuitural Company ,

Hawaiian 'Sugar Companyv

Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar .Company
Kahului Railroad Company
lUuat Railway Company
Honolula Ranch .

Haiku Fruit V Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Itoiira .

8i F. 0tl!inah6m Co.

'General, Ajeni ,ir ....
" Atlas; Assurance Conipany of

London, New York Under--

- : wrltersV --Aaency;Pwvlence
, Washington Insurance Co.

" '4th floor Stanoenwala4 auMding.

r

.1

,

TrinPV
J :

V.

10

.'

V

',

Loan

That is. Financial Regret.

Just C. BREWER & CO, Ltd.,
and arrange for a strong fire
Insurance Co. to stand your
Looses if there's a Fire.

Ji.

i

sJ

; Agents

Established In 1859

msuomco.
'BANKERS

I Cornmerclar and Travelers
on the

Bank of Cajifornla and
. tht "Londoh . Joint'

- , Stock Bank,
Lt' London

Correspondent for the Anjerl- -'

can Express Company . and.

Interest . Allowed . on .TerriCand
avinas eanx ueposiis ,

i H H" .,- - . ' 1 . Mr. m

(' ' '
Y y y :

issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks

'available throughout the world.
11

Caote Transfers in
Lowest es

f rtr

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk
BANK. LIMITED.

, ' r fen.
Capital Sobscribod . . . .U.OOO.OOO
Capital Paid Up... 4.. 30.000,000
Reserrc Fund.isiirl8,550,000

"YU AKAI, Manager.

LET -- ME RENT,' OR SELL
.YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Every Day.

J.R.iisoti,
925 .Fort St

ififd
i Phone-- 2666

Staire BKeV Seltisml. ,U
STOCK AND BOD BBOKEKS

BemWrs Hnololu Stick and BiKxrhanr

J." F. Mcfgah Co., Ltd.
X v STOCK'BROKERS-Informati- on

Furnished and Loans

.V. Q:ATyw???.r; fe t M ; V MERCHANT STREET STAS BLDG.

:it niu I Ml miftnir

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY. NOV j
. .Honolulu StocK Exchange AM NEWS .V" Y M

Monday. November 17.

MERCANTILB
Alexander & Baldwin . . .

C. Brwer & Co
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co
H. C. &, S. Co
HOnokaa Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co .... .

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Fit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde 8ugar Co., Ltd .

Oahu Ssgar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co..
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Cc
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waimanalo Sagar Co....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..
' MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt.&Fkg. Co., Ltd.
I Hawaiian . Electric Co...
; Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
HHo Railroad Co., Com..
Hilo Railroaa Co., Pfd..
HB. & M. Co.. Ltd
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com
H. R. T. & L. Co

S. N. Co..
Mutual Telephone Co
O. R. & U Co....

. Fahang : Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
FL C. tc 8. Co. 5s, -
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter, 4s, ret 1905, . ..
Haw; ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 Us .
Haw. Ter. 4tts
Haw. Ter. 5s.
HJtR.Ca. 1961 y 6s..
HJLR.CO. IL&Ex. Con. 6s
Honokaa 'Sugar Co. 6s. ..
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s . . .

cH. R. T. .& L. Co. 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde ugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. 6s ; . . .
Natomas Con. 6s
Oabu Sugar Co. 5s'.
0. R. & L. Co. 5s......'
Olaa Sugar Co. "6s
Pac. Guano fr Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s.
PioneerMtll Co. 5s . .
San-Carl- os Milling Co! 6s
Waialua AgrlcuL ,,Ooc 5a.

Bid Asked
IT.

Z 14
100

.... 3

:o
24H

10 14
95

.... 2H

.... HH
1

.... 18

2

34

122V6

iZhi

100V4

....100

100

6TU

35
225

21
--21

105
105

18 18
125

13

.... 90

....

.... . .

.... ....

.... ....

.... ...

.... .

.... 92
SI 82 H
....
.... 100

49 54
100

.... 400

Between Boards 5 H. C. & SCo.

JSessiori SalesrQ . Onomea, 17 5
Onomea 17ti, : 15 Onbimea 17H, 30
Olaa 1. 5 H. C. & tr. Co. 23, 60 H.
C. & S. Co. 23. ; Y .

Latest sugarjquotation 3.67 cents,
or $73.40 per Aon.. , . i

3l67cts
Beets 9s 5 14d
Herify VStefhQtise TrKst

...
Co:. Rd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT jBTREET8
. Telephone" "1208 ...

9

1

Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the
Perry Tract.

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cathJialance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STHAUCH
Walty Bldg.

( ;74ls. King St

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; 'gas, etc., $17.
Fine new,-2-bedroo- m cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack. Attorney-at-Iaw- , 5 Brower
Building. Telephone 3633.

For Sale
OR

$4000 will Buy
100 ACRES OF KALIHI VALLEY

PROPERTY ON EASY TERMS.
SPLENDID INCOME

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St v . Tel. 250P

WANTED.

1 2d-han- d automobile in good
condition; price reasonable. Ad-

dress J. A. C. 20 Bishop Lane,

Special ?tar-BulletI- ra OorrondeaceJ
WAILUKU, Maui Nov. 15. -- the

Maui Teachers' Association has des-
ignated November 26 as the da;e for
its annual meeting. The session will
be an all-ila- y affair and will be held
at the Wailuku public school build-
ing. M.iss Litla Crickard. chairman
of the program committee for thej
day, together with, the o;her members
on the day's work, has met with very
ready responses from many of the
new teachers on Maul. Several ad-

dresses of wide interest in the work
of the schools are being prepared.

W. S. Searby, head engineer of the
Puunene mill, who leP. last June for
an extended trip to England and the
United States, returned unexpectedly
to Maui this week Monday. Coming
back a little earlier than was antici-- i
pated. he had no idea that his family
would be looking for him, and he in-

tended' to surprise them. Mrs. Sear- -

bv, however, had received a wireless!
saying that he would be on Monday's j

boat, so she went to Lahaina to meet
her husband.

At the last mpftine of the Alexan

eral new members were admitted to
membership. These applications had
come in during the four weeks be
tween monthly meetings. J

James D. Dougherty of the firm of
Wall & Dougherty has offered the
gymnasium committee a cup for a
championship bowling tournament.
Th.e entries for the cup will not be
made up until the first week in
January.

AT THE HOTELS
V I

YOUXG HOTEL
Lt. C. A. Meals and wife, Schofield

Barracks; C. Weissmann, New York;
T. C. Johnston and wife, San Fran-
cisco; J.. Smith and wife, Los Ange-
les; D. A. Swan and wife. Salt Lake;
C. Koch and wife, Los Angeles; H.
B. ..Mariner, .Hilo; J. W. Green and
wife, Washingtoi, D. C; Mrs. C. A.
Brown. City; G. A. McDermott, San
Francisco; H. B. Wynkoop and wife,
St f Louis; Wm. W. Payne and wife,
Manila; G. Takatsu, Guam Island; F.
Ev. Davis and.' wife. City: L. E. Will-youn- g,

Schofield Barracks; G, P.
Oakley, Washiijglon: Wm. H. Edmin-std- n.

Fort Shafter; P-- W. Bluett, Ko-

hala; C. S. Carlsmlth, Hilo; P. Phil-
lips, Mauna Kea; Wm. McKay, Hilo;
Mrs. Wm. Harpham, Waialua; A. W.
Eames, Wahiawa; S. R. Jordan. City;
A. E. Jordan, City; A. T. McDevitt.
Castner; Lt. Q- - 'H. Rice, Schofield
Barracks. :--

AT THE PLEASANTON HOTEL,
H. G. Smart and family, F. Klamp

and family, H. Kennedy and wife,
Miss Louise LUcas, Honolulu; Mrs. L.
S rAckerson, Seattle, Wash.; R. S.
Hosmer, Honolulu; Mrs. H. N. Birge,
Pasadena, Cal.; Miss Betty Case;
Major .D. B. Case, Mrs. D. B. Case,
U. S.' A.: Miss I. Starkey. Dr. M.' Burn-ha-

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Lansing, Jas.
D. Dougherty and wlfeu Honolulu; S.
Gordon aid family, U.S. N.; Victor
Fagerroa, Chas. L. Beal, Honolulu;
Capt and Mrs. C. D. WInne, U. S. A.;
Mrs. E. Bishop, Miss Ethel Bishop,
Berkeley, Calif.; Mrs. Spitzer, Mr.
Clifford Spitzer, Honolulu; Mr. Wil-

liam Donnelly; New York; Mrs. Lear,
Miss Lear, Seattle, 'Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs.---Walte- Kendall, Honolulu; Mr.
and Mrs. 3. C. 3Iade, Berlin Germany;
Mr. E. M. Howe, New York City;
Mr. H. M. Dougherty, Honolulu; Miss
C. E. Ashley, New York City, Mr. nd
Mrs. K. H. Brooks, Vancouver, B. C;
Mr. George Ahlborn, Honolulu; Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Miller. U. S. M. C;
Mr and Mrs. W. N. Bellinger, Hono-
lulu.

HOTEL AUBREY, HAUULA.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gooding Field. Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. "Wilson. Miss Mae R.
Weir, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hottle, Hon-

olulu; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. ifoses and
Mrs. F. Moses, Hilo; pisses E. Rabb,
L. E. Alf. A--. Long and Ralph H. Wil- -

fon, Ios Angeles. Cal.; Mr.' iand irs.
W. N. Bellinger, Seattle, Wasn.

CASTORIA
For Infants anii Children.

The Kind Yea Hare Alwajs Bocgbl

Bears the
Signature of

First Vacationist-The- y say there
is iust one fish in this lake. Second
Party How do you account for that
one? First Vacationist I tiave an
idea it's a sardine that escaped from
some picnic lunch.

MEETING NOTICE.

Tlio Hawa'i National Democratic
League will hold a meeting this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock in the offices of
Mr. .1. Lightfoct in the Kapi:lani
building. King and Alakea streets.

Meeting called for purpose of ap-

pointing a committee to 'wait upon
the Hon. Jefferson McCarn. upon his
arrival, and also to tak up the mat-
ter of Mr. L. K. Pinkham confirma-
tion.

H. A. ASCH.
Secretary H. N. D. L.

CORPORATION NOTICES

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO..
LTD., ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned annual meetiiui of
the stockholders of the Kilaue-- Vo-

lcano House Co.. Ltd.. will h- - hf r at
the office of the He:irv Waterhouse
Trust Co.. Ltd. in Honolulu on Wed
nesday November ID.

A. N.
I'i.:. ai :'. p. m.
CAMPBELL.

secretary.
Honolulu. T. H.. Nov 10. VJ13.

569 Nov. 11, 14, 17.
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We have just opened a dire:t shipment of Coty's Exquisite .Toilet
Preparations, and invite our inspection of these delightful pro-

ducts. Our stock includes:

IOrigan Extract f3.23
IOrisan Toilet Waiter 2.,"0
IOrijran Face Powder $3.25
L'Orignn Sachet fl.30 Sachet

Ii Hose Jacqueminot lge
Ii Hose Jacfiueniinot sml $2.75

, 11 'Hose Jackuemiuot Toilet . .... .$2.50
Ii Hose Jacqueminot Face
La Hose Jackueminot Soap
La Rose Jacqueminot Sachet $1.50

Coty has a world-wid- e for perfumes of qaality and artistic

: ..... li- ,. 1" x

Watch our Parisian Ivory Exposition
; ATihonnbemcnt

oeinsoo.

l :'MIIUS
See our line ol ' boiss ; school cloth-

ing. Fashion Co. 1U0 Fort,
advertisement XXiAround-the-Island- T trtpY;$5.u0' pas

senger. Lewis Stable and Oaraga. TeL
2141. advertisement. ?V,i i .f .n:' Why not save the expense of-- homo
cooking by taking Thanksgiving din-
ner at Haleiwa. .

Bargains in Dishes. Call "arty.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement. ' 'yJ

Read the list of properties for sale!
in the advertisement of the Hawaiian;
Trust Co.. Ltd., today. , i

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement

Speaking of useful gifts, the Hono-
lulu Construction & Draying Com-
pany suggests a cement sidewalk.

Only a few left for
Thanksgiving week at Hotel Aubrey,
Hauula. Don't wait too long or there
will be no room.

your California or island-bre- d

turkey for Thanksgiving before It is
too late. Metropolitan Meat Market
has them at reasonable prices. Phone
3445. : '

Now that It gets dark early, and Is
wet oat of doors, take your exercise in
the Y. M. C, A. classes n
Business men's class at ft o'clock. Yon
can bowl from 12 o'clock noon. ad-

vertisement.
Genuine. bifocal lenses

furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. sanford. optican,
Boston . building, Fort street, over
Henry May .& Co. Telephone

The Lurline only brings a littlen
mail tomorrow morning, but she i3
well laden with valuable freight for
Henry May & Co. Fresh California
Fruit and and Puritan

Butter. Phone 1271, early.
advertisement. -

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

For Hawaiian Commercial 25.25
was asked in San Francisco Saturday
while 22.75 was bid Hawaiian Sugar
was bid 23. Honokaa was asked 4;
Hutchinson 14; Onomea was bid 18.-7- 5;

Paauhau was asked 13.25 and
Union 18.

was quoted in New York
Saturday at 3.64 3.67.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered ef Record Xov. 15, 1913,
from 10:30 u. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Mary N Siinerson and hsb to Ma-

nuel K Cook Tr M
Gus Cordes to von

Co Ltd CM
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A A Wil

son
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A A

Oahu Railway and Land Co to A
A Wilson Consent

Theo Baumann and vvf to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd

Kam Sing and wf to Bank of Ha
waii Ltd

Kam Sing and wf to Joseph Fo
Kam

Joseph Fo Kam and wf to Guard-
ian Trust Co Ltd
Entered of Record Nor. 17, 1913,
from M:.,0 a. ni. to 10:30 a. m.

Kumano Mahiai to Y .

Noda Sodaki to" Hilo
Ltd

Fukutaro Matsumoto to Hilo Em-
porium Ltd

Tsuguchi Seijuro to. Hilo Empor-
ium Ltd

Xagai Sakujiro to Hilo Emporium
Ltd

Russell Kahawai and wf to Ching
Kun Chew

C D Lufkin Tr to Trs of James H
Raymond et al

Jane S Parke et als to Est of n-n- ie

S Parke Ltd
Jane S Parke et als to Est of An-

nie S Parke Ltd

Rel

Rel

M

Mi

D

M

L

CM

CM

CM

CM

D

D

D

AM

King's Daughters' sale (delicates-
sen Saturday, store in Blaisdell, on
Fort street, $2"3. Returns not all
made yet. Very successful sale.
Cleaned out of by 2:30 in
the afternoon. Could have disposed of
as much again .especially chickens
and like delicacies. Sale for benefit

of. King's Home.

..v.Y YTVt.-- V i Y.

IKfflpurt Extract fi. 50
1Effleurt Toilet Water $2.50
IEffleurt Face $3.25
IEffleurt $1.50

Extract $5.00
Extract

Water
Powder $3.25

.$2.25

reputation package.

for

Clothing

reservations

OTmnasInta

KRYPTOK

Vegetables,
Creamery

Centrifugal

Hamm-Youn- g

Nakamoto.
Emporium

everything

Daughters'

Powder

Fort arid flotel Streets

Co

l::f. M (prf ; m.
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BETTER LIGHT: MORE LIGHT
YOU are entitled to better light and twice as much for less money.

The way to get it is to throw away the pli lamps and put
Westinghouse Mazdas in their place.

Wtinghouse Mazda Larrps will last you twice as long as car-

bon filament lamps.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. Phone 3431

Phono 2295 Beaches
Eustace-Fec- k Co.,
ALL KETDS OF ROCK AKD SA3TD FOB CONCRETE TT0RX.
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SHOE

f Fort Above King Street

&n
sthatshbuld

man
waritsl comforts

a season's
acleslfor 'memtare

vmore?apprcriate: satis--

faet
llmain;': '...xC--

Pricedfr6m$2i50

MclfJERNY STORE

'. ''.'VX,' - i

be
C some of the

these

Assort--

etift

won't xomplete without

Either

after

or others

H. HatWeld & Co., Ltd.,
..Wholesaleigents

Much iRain-Sogg-y Walk
This is the seasoa when yoor attention should be on a cement side- -

walk.
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DHAYINC CO.
Roblnaor Building - Queen Street

MEAT-thaf-s the best ever
Phone 3451

O. Q. TEE HOPP MEAT IIABKET

S.7S pfr r-o-
i m
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(1 Schofield Notes Fort Shatter Notes

Special Ftar-Bullt- ln CorTPS5oni-nc- "

SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, Nov. 17.
1st Fleu" Joseph C. Righter, Jr..

4th cavalry, has received the news of
his nomination for the grade of cap-
tain, Tice Captain Raynox. dismissed,
to date from October 28th last, and

to hear of the confirmation
on today's states mail. Owing to the
fact that the regiment has its full
quota of captains, the promotion will
ake him out of the regiment, where

he has served continuously for 11
years. His promotion brines another
of the old guard. Lieutenant Stedje, to
the top of the list of 1st Lieutenants
of cavalry, his service with the 4th
having been six ironths longer than
Lieutenant Righter. The 4th cavalry
without Joe Righter and Jens Stedje's
names on its roster wont know them
selves.

The 1st Infantry welcomed its two
bridal couples who arrived orj the
Sherman last week, at a reception
given at the quarters of Major and
Mrs. Charles E. Tayman on Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Burnett, the bride of

apt Prank C. Burnett, the adjutant
of the regiment, the 1st- - has known
before when she visited Major and
Mrs. Tayman a year-ag-o. The newest
bride is the wife at Lieut Jesse A.
Ladd of the 1st infantry. Lieutenant
and Mrs. Ladd were married at Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio, on October 21st

35T 5BT
Cc&. Daniel L. HwelL another arri- -

vaI on 'the Sherman, has reported for
auty ana nas assumed command of
the 1st infantry. The colonel will tik--

cupy the commanding officer's set el
quarters at the Infantry post at Cast
ner.

Veterinarian Andrew E. Donovan,
1st field artillery, witK Mrs. Donovan
and, their - three children, were among
the arrivals on tfie transport. Dr. Do-
novan has been ' on leave since the
arrival of the 1st battalion of the regt--

Iment here.
t 3B" 35" . ,V

.

j The last transport brought 192 i re-
cruits for the several regiments here,
ot the 70 men for the field artillery,
40 were assigned to the 2d battalion
and 30 to the 1st battalion. The
tot the 1st infantry have been or-
ganised into a company for , drill and

. instruction. The Zoth's draft number-
ing 62 men, being a month beh'nd in
the recruit drill of the 240 recruits
which arrived in October, have been
organized into a separate company un

jier the command of Lieut George K
Harrison, who fills this detail in a
dition to his other duties.

3ST 38r
Among the passengers on the Sber--

man was Lieut. B. B. McCroskey, who
received a long .welcome from his old

(friends in the 25th, with whieh rei
imejaUhe-serve-d several yearsv Lieuten
ant McCroskey has . had many - years'

' foreign service, most of it in the
Mindanao country and there was con
siderable speculation as to why he
was returning to the Orient

Lieutenant McCroskey rendered the
government valuable service. In Min- -

:dinao, where his intimate knowledge
ot the several Moro dialects made
him a weli-know- n official through out
the island. The war department re
membering the facility with which he
has acquired a knowledge of Oriental
tongues, has transferred him to the
15th infantry in China, and he is to
spend the next four years in Pekin
attached to the legation staff for the
purpose of studying Chinese.

25P 3BP

For the officers of the 1st and 2,5th
infantry who have completed the gar-
rison Bchool course, the post-gradua- te

work for the month of November In-

cludes a careful reading of General
Upton's Military Policy of the United
States.

The following officers have been
detailed as Instructors in the garrison
echool for officers of the 25th infan
try. Preliminary court,. Captain
Americus Mitchell. 25th-- infantry;
Field Service Regulations, Lieut-col- .
Carl Reichmann; Administration, Maj.
E. B. Gose; Infantry Drill --Regulations

land Small Arms Firing Manual, Maj.
; V. A. Caldwell. Owing to the scarc-- 1

ity of buildings in which to hold the
i school sessions, a large hospital tent
j has been placed behind the regimen
tal headquarters for the use of stu-
dent officers.

ar- - sr
Colonel Beach, 4th cavalry, has in-

vited such officers of the 1st and 25th
infantry who desire to avail them-
selves of the opportunity of entering
Capt. Walter Short's riding class, to
join the officers of the cavalry and
field artillery in the Monday andi

t Thursday morning rides of the class
. in the cavalry cantonment.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline," due to arrive from San Fran-
cisco tomorrow, is believed to be

I bringing a later mail from the

I v J 1 llllll

INDOOR

OCCUPATIONS

of every kind prevent the
freedom of sunlight exer-
cise which nature intended,
and vital body-forc- es are
slowly reduced.

SCOTTS EMULSION
is the concentrated pure food-medicin- e

to check this decline. It
refreshes the body by making,
healthy blood, and is nature's
greatest aid to fortify the lungs
and prevent tuberculosis.

SCOTTS EMULSION C A.1

. mafot energy, A j

Special Str-Bullet- ln Correspondence!
FORT SHAFTER, Nov. 17. The

Saturday and Sunday games in the
company leagues produced no ' high-clas- s

bail. The teams of companies
A. B and C won their games against
ti, I and K by cig one-side- d scores.
Owing to a misunderstanding as to
the schedule the second game for Sun-
day between D and L companies did
not occur. I he football game that
wound up the Sunday athletic affairs
was equally one-side- d, the Engineer
team winning from a-- combined team
cut of A and B of the 2d by a score
of 55 to 0. The ' infantrymen were
badly outclassed .as the score shows,
both la knowledge of the game and
condition- - In addition, the first five
rainuutes of play saw the quarter and
one of the backs for the infantry car-
ried off the field with injuries, and
that crippled their team hopelessly.
A competent set of officials, headed
by Mr. Frissell as referee, carried the
game along rapidly and with satisfac
tion.

First Lieutenant Herndon Sharb has
been relieved as regimental librarirn
by First Lieutenant H. N. Prestoffi. by
orders dated November 15,

-- Mrs. Cleveland C. Gee wife of Lieut
Gee-engine- corps, has been received
as a patient In the department hoapli
tal. , T

By private letters it is learned tha
Captain and Mrs. Peter E. Marquart.
2d infantry, are ,the guests of Captain
Marquart's motfjRT at her home In
Philadelphia, Captain andMrs. Mar
quart are not, expected to return front
leave of absence before the , January
transport x .i

Private, Charles Morgan his been;
appointed a corporal ln.company d.

Infantry, vice Burns, discharged,
der date ofiNovember 14.
'he following is the program for

tbft Dajxdconcert at 7 p. m. today; X
March 'fT. M. A." Behnet
Overture "Ten Minutes With the A

Minstrels' .............
CharafcterisCic "Little WagX.

.U Eilenberg. . . . .

Pastoraie-"T- he Morning" . . Grieg
SelecUoh "The Heat-breakers,- ,.

. ....... Orlob
Wait2es-"Nig- ht of Gladhess"

Finale-J-'-Indi- an Summer"; . . . j . Maret

MM TAKEN

iniTivro imiTiiy I III ! M m -

m i v ifiAi ti illy in

When the Honolulu tax office closed
Saturday night ! $554,564 had been col-
lected from the property holders in
this municipal district for the sedond
half of the present calendar year. This
amount, taking into consideration allj
the other figures involved, is as much
as expected,' though It leaves about
1102.00 to h made 11 n hv the . tax i

offices cf the outside districts to place I

the total collection for Oahu on a par :

with that of last May.
' The total tax collected oil Oahu

in November of last year "was Approxi
mately $707,000, which inclucf d the
receipts from the special inctojjne tax
The collection last May, not iicluding
that for the special income tlx, was ,

$657,382.29, and the cotlectin this
montn will not include the special in- -

come tax because practically if the en- -

tlrejjayment of that Item for tjhis year
was made fn May. j

This special income, or conservation
tax, as it is sometimes knownJwas re-
duced by the last legislature from 2
to one per cent, but by the time ! the
statute had gone into effect ihe peo
ple raffectedX by its provisions had
made their Bemj-annu- al payntsnts un
der the old rate. As a resllt such
persons do not have to meet the sec
ond semi-annu- al payment, because
ihe May collection of one vet cent is
sufficient for the entire year under
the. revised statute. a

Very little of the November collec
tions come froiri poll tax. mlst of it
having been paid in. M. a

EUCALYPTUSlI I f
PREVEIVTS CONTAGION

By Latest Mail H

NEW YORK Dr. J. B. ituniKv. the
surgeon who cared for Colonel S Roose
velt in Chicago when hel was shot,
returned yesterday on the! Imperator
from London, where he attended the
International Medical Cohgress. It
was demonstrated at the meeting that
rubbing a patient with eucilyfit&s oil
in scalet fever cases prevented con-
tagion, he asserted. "If a child is
rubbed daily with the oil directly the
cass of scarlet fever is discovered,"
he said, "no one else will contract the
fever and there is no need of going to

"the expense of quarantining the house
or separating the child suffering from,
the fever from its parents. Another
discovery reported at the congress by
Dr. Henry Head of the London hospi-
tal was that insanity eradicates itselt
in the third generation.

BULGAR SOLIDERS LIKE SUGAR.

VIENNA, Austria In h paper read
at the recent international medical
congress in London Surgeon-Majo- r

Birrell, head of the British Jied Cross
mission to Bulgaria, dwelt upon the
extraordinary craving cf the Bulga-
rian soldiers for sugar. He said that
when ho and his colleagues were go-

ing through the hospital wards in d

the patients all cried out
"Zucker!" (sugar). Major Plrrel said
he was unable to suggest an explana-
tion for this, but deemed it worthy
cf special mention.

One of the Bulgarian officers, who
was among the wounded in the hospi-
tal, has given the correspondent of
ihe Daily News an amusing explana-
tion of the sturgeon's --iliscovpry. He- -

nesday.

I 1

m
Up to 'lioal'StamolEiiPii

Our Ice Cream vis always up to the 14 per cent
standard required by law.

It vis.maiieTthy- -

PURE, lUCH'CEBAItl iTom our ownranch.

We dont use canneior imported oream;

0UALIT7 is the first-consideratio- n. -

Sold by the PLATB, BRICK, PINT; Q0ART, or
GALLON. ; "'Pw- r:XX'

.
' - X : .':XsX-- ' r: ' XT;f-'x- - - Wx:- -

X

r2r23 the .sugar SYDNEY GNlCHOLSON W'" i'itintended for the patients' coffee, and
hence! the - outcry of the! latter at the
unsweetened beverage The fact that
the British, doctors xereinot acquaint;-ed

with the Bulgarian language made
an explanation impossible. v s
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"TROPHIES DISPLAYED HERE

There are exhlhiUon
Wlchman'a .window three beautiful

cups goldmedals-won44h- e, this
Sailing Honolulu 23, ivy Sydney Gxicholson, --former

biarkentine reported-to- ' five first .places;
larrived Astoria taken Interscholastic

-
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6f . Young Nkho!3 -- a
is s'juniorX tnthe XJciontown JII-- h

school. Pa. v, He recent ly ucd e rw e s t
and

hot; he iable to tiXe part " la any c i
silver and twos sporta year.

from on: Octi

hav(i last Wed-- 1 track a mainland t- -

at Washington Jef ferrate In arrival afternoon.4
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GROUSERS of the latest and most

front the bfest tmlprsfo

ire strictly up to ;ttte minute.
Inspection invited.

an"operatioTifor:ppendiciti3

'Th4'Eaiifift:WalMInerliher!i

For a f&y days yre re ;inakin
apprecaWe Reductions
all down tKe ;a TeductiphHhat ;
everybody should advantage
of.

Now is the time . to'iSave'Eioney Jon ?

Clo 'hinr for other holiday:" f: V

Hn r,n - ."0X4 -

. 84;Hotel Strcot, r:-- r
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ALEXANDER HEFORD DOING GOOD

ORK UNDER THE

Tells New Zealand Paper of
Many Advantages Boasted

by Hawaii Territory

The following, from the Welling-
ton (New Zealand) Dominion. shos
1he good work being accomplished by

Alexander Hume Ford during his
present trip' to the southern conti
Lent :

"Mr. Alexander Hume Ford, who
speaks before the New Zealand Club,
this afternoon. Is editor of the "Mid-- :

Taciric Magazine," an illustrated
monthly published at Honolulu, in the
interest of all the Pacific countries
He bears official letters from the' governor of Hawaii and from the Ho-- :

nolulu Chamber of Commerce, besides
i being with Governor Walter F.

fIVear of Hawaii, and Mr. Percy Hunt- -

r of Sydney a delegate of the
. "Hands roand the Pacific, movement"

to secure the of all the
.Pacific governments and commercial

: uodies looking towards the establish-
ment In New York City of a Pan-Pacif- ic

- Tourist Bureau and Commercial
. Museum. In appearance, speech and

. manner, Mr. Ford Is a typical Amer-''lean- .-

"Speaking to a Dominion reporter
';, cm Saturdayjnornlng. Mr; Ford aald:

."Our movement began five yeara ago,
'when I was commissioned by Coverv

nor Frear to study and report on the
Ytethods ' ef theGovernment .Tourist
Bureau of New, Zealand. I then visit-c-d

your country, and carried back to
;. Hawaii the plana for outdoor work,
.

: and they have' since been adopted.
You have taught us a great deal, and

, after five ytara I have returned to
note which of. your project has prov

t ed the most successful. "' Frankly, the
thing that struck jne most was thai
somehow, you are not exactly pulling

- together aa ,we have learned to da f,'
Private Excursion Cart. .

; "In Honolulu, If we wish to arrange
"

. for an excursion r for tourists or our.
i selves, we can at any time charter an

; engine, with one or a dozen cars from
the railway and charge, our own rates.
Every v week-end- , .' however,' our rail-
way- . runs a" cheap excursion ; fare,

"

crbout arpenny.a mile, the round trip
- jver ; the entire line. ,Ypu . can, leave

'Honolulu on Friday: and return on
Monday morning if ypu wish.' r The

:, railways work In perfect accord '.with
the people. -:

': r :-

u v 'Vv
. "I was more -- . than7' astonished
continued Mr. Ford, ,at the growth of

; Auckland. . In"- five years the city
; seemed to have doubled In sire.': The

tourist bureau, however maintained
but one 'man in Its .office,: 'I expected

' to find several. There teems to he"
a rivalry between Auckland and. Wei-li- n

gton. " I ;' cannot - understand It In
America every v New Yorker advises
the visitor, to,, see; Washington.. We '

are prong of our capital and wish
people to see" it - In; Washington on
the other hand, everyone advises yon
to see New York,1 and' that should-b- e

C:q spirit here. - - 1

.'Napier's 30,000 CI u V ''- -'t
; "At Napier I . discovered -- a Very

"' lively 30,000 Club.' , It is odd how. this
Idea traveled from Honolulu 'to' Napi-
er; In Honolulu we "organized a Hun-
dred Thousand Club, and M r. Percy
Hunter came : through,-- 1 seized ' the
idea, and organized alMillion Club in
Sydney. " Then Napier, hearing this,

- organized a 30,000 Club; to advertise
Napier. Now if that club could only
charter a train when it wished to and
invite yon Wellington people to visit
.them,' wouldnV it be splendid?- - Soon
the 7 independent - booming - club of
New Plymouth would be doing the
same and then there would be excur

- sions. to and from Wellington 4 in
every , direction. ; And : why not ? ;.

ihe Get-tostth- er Movement.
"

r Tin 'Wellington I made a discovery
and that was that there is a desire

I on the part of the railways,, the tour-- .

1st people, the steamship companies,
T and the .independent boomer to get

, - together and all work for New, Zeal-
and, but no one dares to cutthe.red

. tape that .exists somewhere S We be
gan snipping our : red tape in , JIawail

"x : long ago, most effective way la
to get yoqr officials' and directors out
at lunches with the. people and talk

; things over, i We soon come to an un-- ;
demanding. The independent boost-- ;
lng organizations springing up in
New-Zealan- d clearly indicate that the
people wish ; their tourist bureau to
have more power. New South Wales
studied New Zealand's "j methods and

' went'you . one better.' 4There .they
'

, passed the steam roller-ove- r the man
i who stood betweenvjthe' tourist depart-

ment and the ; railways v working ..to- -

gether, with the result that the tour-- v

. 1st bureau has runners nrevery di-- "

rectlon ln. Sydney. arrangingNrailway
' .excursions. 4

You 'have a new man in
power now and he can make his
name beloved by every tourist and by

:;youf New Zealand ers. Let your rail- -

: ' ways' and your tourist bureaux pull
. ; together; and don't forget the steam-- f

; ship corSTaniea
, The Coffin ancTth Sledge-hamme- r.

; . i" "in . Hawaii each island organized
- its own Board j of Trade or Chamber

'-

- of Commerce,, and each island ac-- y

Ncusod Honolulu of Ttnocking that is,
; v.lUIng tourists not to risit the otn-- i

' er Islands, Honolulu was spending
. the money to advertise; Hawaii. One

Y' . bright day HllovJthe metropolis of
-- ;: Uhe biff Island of Hawaii, woke up to

iBfOWn'S y llcttor coughs,
-- Koarseneaa,

LTrOnChial throat troubles.
TTTTTT" " Affordiivi great

Tropes. ,'--

The best 6oda 1 Water is none too
Good for U. Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO, Ltd.
S4 A. North neretania SL ' . . v

v ' Ch?,E Frasher, Mgr..

ItDIIIEI CRO, S
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they
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Tandem
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ecribed, which has" been placed over
the crave of The hammer. Then the!

of Maui and Kauai to
to the get-togeth- er move- -

inent. a convention was held in
I while the great exclusive
Chamber of there and the

Merchants' made
overtures to each and .he

bodies cot together in
ihe fact that it pay her to put one big organization to pull together.
out a little money advertising her Wjth the one motto. 'Everything for
charms of merely Hawaii.'
Honolulu of 'knocking Now. in Ho-- Hands Around the Pacific,
nolulu there is an advertisement j "0w is merely a little

Its members meet every Wed- - man experiment station where we try
netday at a noon lunch to discuss 'out these things, but the fellowship
ways of advertising Hawaii. When 'feeling is spreading around the Pa-Hil- o

placed her first advertisement I cific and beyond. There is a Hands
in the Honolulu papers the Advertise- - Across the Pacific Club ill London,
ment Club unanimously decided to 'one in Sydney, another in Chicago,
charter a steamer and go up to Hilo with 500 members, and the
and give her the glad hand of one in Honolulu with a membership
BUip. 1 lie rsllnajD U1U iuuiKcu ui .uc nan rz nuns ui cicij
companies their fares one-na- if

each worked together
and the thing was a success. At the
banquet given the Advertisement
Club by the Hilo Board of Trade, a

J

and
Honolulu,

about the and we
work in for the in-

terests of the The Mid- -

years ago to tell the
coffin was brought in bearing the. and something of interest

of a large Sledge-hamme- r, 'concerning each of the
and with appropriate ceremonies it and in three years New has
was in the public never been omitted any
while the people Honolulu and the
people Hawaii pledged themselves.
never to 'knock' each other. A I There are about five thousand tons

later the Hilo Board of Trade! of coal the Japanese freighter
visited the Honolulu Advertisement. KoJu Maru. that is due to arrive at

iiTrnni

(Continued

back with a beau-th- e port Australian the party presenting
tiful tombstone appropriately unui

i

Cwkt

.

Flsk Tires .........
Spark Plugs
Batteries . . .

lottery Testers
'1

Commerce

accusing

harmony

(number."

: Gauntlets
Outfits

Chains
Collapsible Buckets

and Measures.

Indian . . .

Horns

and Tank .

Saddle . .

Gauntlets '. . .

U

Gcggles ....... . .

up
'

of
of

Footballs.

Jerseys

Guards

VMl.

islands began
wake

larger
other, ad-

joining
might

instead

Hawaii hu-clu- b.

nearly
fellow- -

tieaiUBUI(
country

perfect

picture
remains

Zealand
from

llorns

Tire

Funnels

Lamp

Pacific,

Pacific.

thereto

Pacific lands,

buried square,

again
month aboard

carrie- -

Lunch

Soccer Footballs

Football

Head Harness

Nese Masks

Punts

Shin

island

world

Shoes

V,WiJ2.50

MM

All Sizes
...All Kinds Sizes'

.Columbia, Ever. Ready
. ..$ S.Q0 each
. 1.75 $2.25 each
. ..$ $25.00 each
. . . $ "to pair

$3.50 $55.00
AH 3izes

$1.25, $1.75, $2.25

. $220.00, $270.00, $345.00

...$ 2.50. $ ,3.00

$ 19.00

$ 20.00

$ 2.50, $ 3.50

$ 1.50, $ 6.50, $ 7.50

.75, 1.00, $ 2.00

..$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00. $5.00

.$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

..$4.00, $6.00

. .$1.00. $2.50

.:$ .75

Is 12

$

to
to

$

to

$

(l IS

Balls $ S .25. $ .50. $l.oo, $1.25
Bats, Boys $ .15. $ .25. $

Bats. Men's. $ .25. $ .50. $ .75, $1.00

Coves $ .25. $ .5o. $ .75. $l.oo up to $5. 00

Mitts $ .25. J. 50. $ .75, 1.0u lo $S.o;t

Masks $ .25. $ .5o. $ .75. $1.00 to $4. 0:1

Shoes $2.5o. $3.50, $5.00

$l.oo, $1.25

SEEKS
a mnn

FROM THE MAYflR

from page ose)

referred rants icaued ccuuty

city and county Honolulu. The
sections read:

"Section a warrant pre-

sented the treasurer for
money the treasury for

purpose, shall pay the same;
and write stamp the face there-
of 'Paid,' the date payment, and
sign nameby article

Section 100. When any warrant
treasurer for pay-

ment and the .same not
want funds, the treasurer
register the a book to

for thta purpose, shall then in-

dorse 'Not paid for want
tunds,' with the-dat-e of

sign his name and return
Club,' it today with fuel said warrant to

in- - the tne same, mai.ume paia.

.V.

and

to

2.50
3.50

.$

.lo.
.4.0

up
up

of

of first
same

of

and
and

rrom

Gas

and--

E

2.50

IIxp. Steel Bodies. $2.00, $2.50

. . .

- $S.M
Caddy . .

$.oo
Iron $2.00
Juvenile tl..o
Liberty Book.s..

Sweaters

Golf Gloves. . $1.75
Golf $1.00
Golf $9.00

P!av Suit

Scout I'laysuit

Baseball

I'cotbal! Suit.--,

the warrant shall bear interest at the
J nae of five .i per cent jer annum
and It shall paid in the

j of registration out of the
i funds projer!y ' chargeable

"Section 101 When are suff-
icient moneys in the treasury to iay
warrants drawing interest, the

shall give notice for one
in some newspaper in the
city and county, stating that
he ready to pay such warrants

i hive ays after the first publication

the
and

the

the

sui;

l."V

P.ov

eys in the not

104. the

he the
of paid

and on the
of the prin

that Mr.
nnder hanks

such shall cease to draw j advanced the city and
Jterest. ne Raid:

section 12. n advertising "The banks never, the
liuii to by Mr. above , under the of the pre--1 sense of word, the
are part of act 118, the ! ceding section in any newspaper, the any money. I made an agree

mentioned
99. When is

to payment,
if there is in
that he

or on
of

his

1.7

is
to the

is paid for
shall

ip be
kept

vthereon

to inter-islan- d.

thereafter be
its

is

in- -

treasurer shall irent ith two banks to end that
in but shall give notice citv and count war.
that city and county
whose numbers are which
were for payment to a

date are payable.
"Section 103. If shall

not be for payment within
(60) from the time

notice hereinbefore provided for is
given .the funds set for the pay-
ment of the same must be by

y.

. $

Autos Tires. .

Flyers .$7.50

Wagons $6.00,

Plated Pocket

to

Tubular. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

$3.00,

Batteries by

Canvas
$3.50, $5.00.

Leather; Lags
$6.00. $7.00, $10.00

Wood Clubs
$2.50. $3.00.

Clubs

Score
$1.00. $1.50

$5.00. $7.0ii,
.$1.25.

Balls. $6.00. dz.

to ra.'S

to

$1.

i?waips $3.

(

on

Suits, cnmplvt"

((mpicfc

tirder

week

therein

$:

..'

treasury

treasurer
any warrant uuon interest

is on j

the interest thereon.'
his

Interest distinct
cipal."

Misunderstands.
Treasurer Charles J.

misunderstood
the conditions the

warrants countv

war- - in reall
provisions the

incorporating merely

presentation,
thereto

treas-
urer

not publish warrants w the
would cash

warrants
stated

prior

warrants

sixty days

aside

Outfit.-- .

Itidiaii rfquaw Outtits

Outfits

Crwbov

When
which

'note warrant
amount

account amount

Carter

Carter

money.

detalL
rants, after being properly
by me. The two banks to ac-
cept warrants caliing for a sum no
greater 180.000.

"Section 100 cf act
the one under which we proceeded. It
reads:

any warrant is
to the treasurer for and the

'same is net paid for of funds,
treasurer applied to the payment of the treasurer shall register the
unpaid warrants next in the of, same in a book to be for that
registry. The of ; purpose, shall endorse
may, upon application and presenta- - j "Not paid for want of funds," with
tion of warrants properly indorsed the date of present at ion. and sign his
which havo been and not fame thereto and return warrant

within sixty (60) as to the party, presenting the. samo.
pass an the time until paid, the war-treasur- er

to pay them out of any mon--' rants bear interest at the

ro m the following list it should be easy to select for ANY man or
rf and girls. But SHOP EARLY. We pay Parcel Post or Freight
.ccompanies the order.

AUTOIrlOBILIST

Thermos

Gasoluine

LIOTORCYCLISTS
Motocycles

Ltgglngs

Association

Football Flayers
Intercollegiate

Baseball Players

blockings

Hal.

CARTER

iNturaim

presented

consigned

presents

Velocipedes ..$5.00. $6.00. $ 8.00. $5.00 I

WnPiie,

with Rubber ;$G.50. $7.00.-$13.0- 0, $14.00

'anke. $8.50

Coaster $7.00

GOLFERS

Nickel Vest

$1.25 $1.50

Lanterns $5.00

Fresh every steamer.

Caddy Bags

Clubs

$8.50

Stockings

therewith.
there

published

carter

presented
certain

such
presented

FLASHLIGHTS

Watchman's

1tEVER(L'L

FOR BOYS
.Ail Ap-S- , i 1 (J J

ll'dian Chief $1.5o 2.'i()

$1..". $2.0d Suit

$2.0(1, $2.5u. oti, $4.'o. $.lo,ii(i

Sront ?i.Oii nmfilcle

$

outfi:s

.2.oo, $;:.:,'

Sporting Goods Department

oinia Lfed.

otherwise ap-
propriated.

"Section
iiays

due. shall

enter
such from

Says
McCarthy!

stated
which

onlylthev
registered

agreed

than
the county was'

'When presented
navme-- r

want
first

order kept
board supervisors then thereon

advertised said
presented days
aforesaid, order directing From that

shall rate

7.00,

$3.50

'

HUDTTEB

Gun

$LS

.75,

Chatntess Bicycles

Cleveland ?

Hartford

.75,

Doherty
Gold
Tournanrent

Rackets
Oval

4

v

Juvenile
two

kinds $1 and each
Canvas.

bound
each

gcr $5.50 doz.
W. D.

doz.
Presses.

$1.00
Presses.

$2.50 each

Pint ....
$:;.5o

tart
$1.75

?5.0o. $H.oo
;nii

$2.5
Tumbler

2.5o. $3
Thermos Cup

$1.0". $1.25
Thermos Kit

$:.5i)
Thermos Carriers and Cas-

es All

..'

of five pr cent pr aanum and It
Fhall tbereuiwu be paid in the
order of its regis tv.jn and of the

changeable
"By making my arrangements with

the bank, employes of the city
not to wait for their
I had one cf my at the Dank
of Hawaii, where the was paid
out He registered the warrants, re-

turned them to the owner, and the
bank their. In that way only
can it be paid that the
roney to the county. They are hold-
ing the warrants now until get
cur tax which will be the last
cf the month."

County Engineer White-hcus-e

nor Road Kennedy
was at his this morning and
they could not be fount to to

part of letter In
the road is mentioned.

Mayor Fern refused to give out the
letter received from Carter this

He said he wished to look Into
the personally

any publicity. He not --only refused
to give it out, but withdrew from any .
discussion of the letter.

Explained.
said the fat man.

a button in this sdup."
"A button!" excjalmed the: waiter.4

Oh, sir. We always make our
out of dressed ,beef, sir. da- - v

ctnnatl Enquirer. "

":'T-

1

Ivcr-Johnso-n Championship Shotgun . . JOO-eac- h

L. C. Smith Hammerle8s Shotgun... U..i$27.QO to $150.00
Canvas Cases .v. . . . . '. .V . .$1.25 and $1.50 each
Leather Gun Cases . . .$5.00, $7.00, $8.00, $12.00 and up

c,Le4ther SheU Oielts v V i . . .UZ 1143
Jxather $1.50, $2.58; $3.50
Leather . .$4.00 $3.00;: $6.00

Decoys I : ..;... .V . .$8.00
lluhting Coata Sleeveless ; . . .;$143; $2.00,$2.5Q
I luntlng Coats. Khaki . '. $1.30, $2.50, $30; 108
Lt ggins, , ...$L00,
Leggins, Leather '. .........; , . . . $T.OO

Hunting Khaki $1.00
Canteens ....;..;:............ i ..... . .$143,'

Columbia
Columbia Cham Bicycles' . . .

Chain Bicycles ...
Chain Bicycles .

therewith

deputies

Overseer

waiter!"

$100.00'
....$50.00

..$40.00,
Chain Bicycles, $30.00, cut t9 $23.00-Fa- y

Boy's or Girl's Bicycles, 26-i- n. wheels, l:. $30.00

Fay Boy's or Girl's Bicycles, 2t-i- n. wheels... $30.00

. Boy's or Girl's Bleyes, 20-i- n. wheels ... $25.00
- Bells , v .". . ..,.1...$ .23, .50, $1

Horns

TENNIS "PZ
Rackets

Medal Rackets
Ratkets

Lakeside . .

Rarkets

Racket Givers.

Racket Covers,
Leather

.$1.50
Tennis Balls, SJaisen- -

Tennis Balls,- -

.$5.5o doz.
Tennis Balls. Spalding

Chairricn?hi.)
I.S.O0

Racket Single
each

Racket Double

Thermos Goods

Therrros Bottles
$1.00

Thermos
$2.50

Thermos Carafes

Thermos Stands Class-
es

Baldwin Carriers

Sets

Lunch
$21.o'i

Prices

'9

-
.

. . . . . ......

-..

......
2

...... , .

&

to
Q . . .

to

,:.o

to

-

funds properly

were
obltged money.

money

cashed
banks loaned

we
mouey,

Neither

office
reply

that Carter's which
overseer

morn-
ing.

matter before giving,
it

"Hey.
Theroa ,

:

yes, --

roups
'

boy, and MANY
charges, where

.

V

..
vSheUBagsXXTiV..

Shen,Boxe7sit, 'Ai'Z,
Plover Dozen

$

Canvas
$6jOO,

Hats,
$30. $5.00

BICTTCIiISTS

.

$ $

Iottl?s

.........$80.00,

...$50.00

Sterling

Tricycle
U1.00, $1.50, $2.50:

$10.00 each
.....$ 8.00 each

$ 4.00 each
$ 3.00 each'
$ 2.50 each

..$1.00, $1.50 each

ilk
Ji, I

mm

r!'

?
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PORTUGUESE
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. .... .....
TAKE FIRST

, .

GAI OF PENNANT SERIES

WITH TENTH INNING WIN

Scott Pitches No-H- it Game That Is Full of Thrills and Snappy
Plays from First to Last Hawaiis Make Splendid Fiaht
but Paresa's Men Are Capable of Supreme Effort at Right
Time Rain Fails to Dampen Enthusiasm of the Crowd

OY LAURENCE REDINGTON.
Portuguese 5, Hawaii 2. 10 inningB.
There were eo many features to the

first game of the Oahu league pen-
nant series,, between the Portuguese
and Hawaiis, played under leaky skies
at Athletic Park yesterday afternoon,
that' opinions may differ as to what
wag the real class of the contest. A
vote of fandom on this question
would be Interesting, and it would
probably result in a landslide of bal-
lot for Scott

Scott pitched for the Portuguese.
He went the full 10 Innings without a
hit being collected off his delivery.
He struck cut 13 of the opposing bats-
men. He got first by being hit with
the . ball in the nlpth Inning, stole
second, and ia doing so Jammed his
face right Jnto Vernon Ayau's spikes,
mangling his chin and Jaw in a highly
unpleaEafit fmauncrr .Then,, --with 'the
accre 2 to 2 and . the Hawaiis at bat
in the last of be ninth in a desperate
effort to clout a man across with the

t winning run, Scott appeared on the
raound . with "hla ,face In & bandage,

; and Jn the ninth .'and ; tenth frames
retired the first six jnen that! faced

:
Mm - striking out ;four assisting In

" tbe play that retired another at first.
Mfe mxmm 1v II M mmmmA 6 P m 9

: respited in a, long ny to center. ; inat' Is some record Tor a burler and Bcott
fully' deserved the ovation that was
circn min ill iiih cjlw vi tue ksiub.
vnen ne was luted nign on we snout:
ders of ' Ms team-mate- s and admirers

m L- . f aa a . . Aa . a . j.lii, Hnn riimpa nir ine neia. us tne aeuiL
side of the ledger - are six ; bases on

alIs.rtwo of which were given to the
flrsf --iwo raen; up in the first inning.
both, of. whom "eventually crossed the

: A . iL TT. 1 1 . .
.. ruuwr jor ine nawuiBt two runs..

a- - hammer and brought out--som- e or
' uip cieaneBt ana raoei excuing ua

ball -- seen on, a local lot fbrjmany(a
"" Tfr.t1f. . f i hanriAniu) hai thti tlniA

eotisfieutive camel in ;twb dava' In
which the score was tied in the ninth,
the Wcond to go'cxtra innings with

-- ..th ait at nat nna it lo&inz.
That thpRR - three Jtaciea. all keenly
contested andfull of interest right up
to , the last bail .'pitched,

.
should .have

mm.
; cciaa fiir in succession, u.uteii is in
r itself , something in the way of avreo- -

-- he9awT verth-3?- .' th --da3t.xwe '

4
days. . .,;.t
' ino; ftintn . was tae cmciai inn:ng.;
Barney Icjwwho fc&4 only v been
touched for two hits up 'to that .time.
and who had been pitching" Al ball
Roatcca acotwj.rsi man up, wim tne
ball; y, vThe ; latter ! stole aecond, , as

jtoia, tce extent Toon inninsg. pitched
Injuries had been ascertained, and he
had been ht bed 'off the field, leavine
Bnshntll t as ; substitute runner. Joy

.i j - . . r t 4 - t--.. t 11

. stole, thirds ' .. ' ' ; . V - .
'

. . .

v this point there broke of the

; xne t yrCiM.Qfm 10 cover irotu lime 10
time- - during the afternoon aad.. the
HawjH8 put a hard, fight to have

vtrv DroDerly ' refused ; to do. and
after some talk 1: Joy . resigned ,

; filtencra ; job 10 ; Alex Desna. .Alex' started ,'off ity, s fanning SSouza, but
: Swinton managed , to draw a throw
by starting to steal, and Bushnell
dashed ' across .with the ' Ueing run.

fond,.; The decision the - plate' was

" Bushrelrs-bein- safe, as lie made a
r beautiful v slide , in : under the throw.
Swinton,! who - had been . quite t fea-tur- o

of the game himself, was care
less : around the; keystone sack, .and
was caught- - off, making ' the second

; out. "Hama ; Run" .La v Mere was. at
bat, and when Desha, fed him one of
the low, ' wide ones that he ' likes,
elapped the ball over ; the fence. It
was foul by a foot or so,' but there
was enough doubt , to give La Mere

- the opportunity for a wail of angqlsh
when, , completed the circuit and
was "told to take his bat again.
He ended the . Inning by grounding
out, second, to first
Scott Still Effective.

The first two batters that faced the
bandaged Mr. Scott, who looked like
a hold-u- p man with, a handkerchief
knotted around the" lower part of his
face, biffed, and the third sent up a
long fly which Swinton gathered in
near-th- e fence after , a grand run.
The tenth inning was a bad one for
Desha, who pitched ' 10 'consecutive
balls, giving M. OrheUas and William-
son their bases, and putting himself
in the hole pitching to Bushnell. The
latter' advanced jboth men with a sac-
rifice,' pitcher first, and J. Ornellas
cleaned, up the bases with a lovely
two-bagg- er to ...right center. Scott
filed 4o Ayau, and Swinton scored
Ornellas with a nice - down the
right foul line. Swinton was again
caught napping on the paths, this
time between first and second. The
Hawaiis had a mighty slim chance
with 'three runs needed tie, and
with Scott still shooting 'em over in
style. ' Asam grounded out; pitcher to
first, and both -- Ah Toon and Captain
Dave Desha inglorlously struck out.

Both the Hawaii runs came In the
first Inning, without the aid cf a hit.
but three passes and three stolen
bases cut a figure in the accumula-
tion. ; The Portuguese also started
theirsruns in the first with a base on
balls,s Williamson drawing four wide
onesK going down the line on a passed
ball, and scouring when Sousa failed
io handle the wet .ball properly cn J.
Ornellas' grounder, !

r Swinton. the' veteran; of the 25rh in-
fantry who .haj ,been jiJaringJ.on;the

regimental team for more than 20
years, was probably the fielding star
of the day. He caught two men off
second by sneaking dr. on them, one?
with the ball concealed and4 the othe:
time taking the throw. He made a
magnificent catch of Asam's short
fly in the seventh, running in at top
speed and diving at the ball Just be-

fore K landed. Swinton rolled over
and over, tossing the ball

Punahou

him, error
vhile he was somersaulting so that in the that wins the game, and if
there could be mistake about his one of his players goes io sleep on the

held it. , He made bases and is. c?ught, the next man is
mighty good catch the (sure line out the hit that would

From the second to the ninth have brought him home with the win-clnslv- e,

the fielding was very, snappy, ning run. There's not a player the
aiid both pitchers were In territory v any than
bad holes at Joy in the third , Castle, but. some way or other the
end Scott in he both man-.hors- e shoes aren't pointed his way.
aged to tighten up and shut off runs. After up the score in the

The score: IntniVin and
P. A. C-V- AB R BH SB NO A E In the tenth, the' Puni

Williamson. 2b 0 0 1 2 0 ahcu amateurs got good and
uusnncii, ss ,

J. Ornellas, rf
Scott, p
Swinton, of!- -.

Souia Jb , . . . .

I . Mere, 't: . .

?Pxer( lt ;..
P.: Joseph, lb .

MOrnellas, If
e,Medeiros , . .

Total

:.t 2
4

..5 1

...4
'; . .3

.4
...3
...3
...0
...3
...1

..325
VBatted inning.'
"'HAWAII'. BHSB A ' '

En Sue. ct ......3
Ayau,' ss 4.. 2
Chillingworth,- 2b. 4
A,Desha, ...3
Joy, p. ...,,...,.2
Franco rf I
Drcier1, lb ...... .4

0,

o'

Aiam, 3bv;..i
Ah.Toon, ..,,2V'

0,

oil
iMDeshaUlf CO

Hughes n :;l .1
v

! Tctal ;4.;V2D2

3

0

0
a

o

l
o

1
0
0

0
0

c 0

2
0

0

0

;
v 0 0

0

t2

J. t
On

or nis by

up

at

he
up

te

to

2,
2.

4
4

4
4
4

cf 4

rf

rf

2

0
0
0

0
4

0

1
1

0

0

4

.14 14 12
R.

when

good

they
i rest

''- -

AhJIoon tenth
ning. .' have

3core game.
1 tried and

Runs .Chinese;...0'0
hirflraff aonlVandianhstltntA

ning. ..;'... Ilad

hiu.;.BitslvlcBaacerotiitTt1ier hard
reu.2 basest C: Apau, Vho

Hawaii, Ditcher. Swintnn.
'Toon Williamson, Scott; struckout,, byjroy:3.fA.'

bases called f hatla a I

v3:ra Scott ! nasavl hall,
above arter Joy

well

; joy
sha Umpires, SUyton and Bettea-court- r

scorer, Time
hoifr54. mlnutessy

FORT ARMSTRONG

WPf' fEAIV!

The baseball bi the"
ccmpany, stationed Armstrong,

already
long list by. defeating the Fort Karae-hameh- a

post team Saturday
score. the hurling the

mighty Lawson touldn't stop
gunhers.,v The pitchmg Harris and

. batting Talbot were feat-
ures.' :

- Next' Saturday 104th company
will play regimental

Fort Armstrong
also looking game with

25th Infantry,
score:

Armstrong. AB.
luomas, il., 1

Wheaton,
Lynch,
Hudntll,

c
Howard,
Rockwell, . .
Gutendorf,

Keyes, 2

0

1

0
1

0

1

0
0

0
0

0
0

1

0
0
0 7
0 1
0 1

0 0

1
0

5
1

2
0

4
0
0

2

0

5
0
1

1

4)

0
0
0

3

.0

0

1

-- -e

Totals' Kamehameha. AB. E
O'Toole. If
Quilling, ss
Kasper. 4 0
Shay, 9

4 0
Boiander, 4 0 2 0 0
Swenscn 0

0 0
Lawson, 3 0 0
Jchnson 2 0 0

Totals
innings:

10 12

104th company
Runs o o n n
Hits

Kamehampha
Runs
Hits

scored.

10

1

l2f,

41'
...00000220 04...0 010
when winning

Summary: Lawson.
Two-bas- e Double

Quilling to balls-- Off

Harris 1. Lawson 1. StruckoutBy Harris 9. Lawson 7. Um-
pires Time of
game hour 45

Answered
to an acquaint-

ance) Only here?
other nice girls

They've gone
nice boys.

STAMTJLLETr CITES YOU
;,T0DAPS TTEirS

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY-NOV- . 17, 1913.

HEWTOflirl "Kninf M U (Th e 1 Edited by

CHINESE HAVE A

CLOSE CALL II
H-NffiGG-

AiE

All-Chine- 8. A. C. ?., 11

innings.
Castle is certainly an unlucky

pitcher. If his team makes an error
to Ayau behind that is to

no
having another

in ninth. to
in--

in
although works harder

times,
fourth,

tielng
sensational style, blank--

ing-th- e Chinese
theirs

Q plenty first half eleventh,
five crossed

rubber monotonous succession. It
a mighty hard game to lose and

mighty r one and a,
0 good-size- d uruay enjoyed

Athletic Park. Sam &
had one theclosest calls

0 and although they by
big margin runs,

easy until the procession,
30 10 1 lies was along.

for in ninth Ninth Exciting.
PO E! ,lr

rf-- p

the

the

. . . .m w vmi 1 w s. nil : w imm p . i

2

0
14

0
2
8

1

0
2
3

, J - .
Hawaii game, 'the ninth inning, was

thriller.. Castle got r base
lairs, Dwyer and Sad tier
given life on fielder's choice, that
retired second. With two

and ,two on him
Hoogs combed mighty
that .landed along left foul

.0 Una scarcely fair
it: tsadtier. who nad. stolen

scoring the hit. Had Hoogs
been content to second.ifrom

1ft hava t.vmtn
TBatted for ln-.th- e next man, up connected hit,

V '
.

-
' might different, re--

by tnninga-- - vv; cult to the however;
A. RunstP 0?0 00 , to streUjh hit, '

Hits .......O 1 0.0 0,2 4 caught --?niU off third, retiring the
Hawaii .0 2 1 This eive' an

. 0 U-- n.i nortnnitv 'to warm On Foster Robin.
ifor Schlthi Inlh for.Anau

i the next . frame,' ' : Hoocra. been

and J., Ornellas ; --sacrifice hit
left Ha- - JectedY off
"rat case on errori: ,A.:C.

r.hit- - by
Ah

Desha 1, Scolt
9

Desha
ana 2; by 8

At one

the

hit

"T nzw on off De

Raposo. of

,tc 104 th
at Fort

added another victory to 'its

by
to Even of

th town
of

of

the team of the
2d Infantry. The men
are for-- a the

Ft H.SRPO. A E.
3 1 2 2

3b 4 0 1 0 0
l 2 0 2

lb
Talbot

ss.
rf,

3
1

2
1

13

5
s
3

0 0

0

3

2

0

0
0
8

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

5 7 2
H.SB.PO.

4 1 2 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 2 0

2b l o 4 2
lb 4 0 0 0 0 0

Koss, 1 l 2 3 0
of 0

c 4 0 2 0 8
Baker, 3 0 0 0

p 0 0 4
,rf 1 0

.16
Score by

Two out

4 1

2 o l n

1

1

5 12 0 2 0 0

I

1

1

1

1

1 1

1 0 3 4 0
was

Three-bas- e hit
hit Quilling. play

Shay. Bases

by
Staats Duncan.
1 minutes.

He (trying strike
What! you Where

have all the gone?
She (bitingly) off

with all the
m

TODAY.

''

Al

sure let
run

ho

in the of the
0 Chinese players the
2

wa3
0 a to watch

'Sat crowd
0 sport at Hop
0 '.'a the

year, won the
0 five didn't

of tal- -
4

Filler
ABR ill ri in

"
0 the "on
0 fanned, was
0- - the
0 Castle at
0 cut strikes
0 out a
1 far the

six inches on the
0 side Oi a

on
stay at

2ft 1 uhcra tio ornrort If
n in for a

v 7 '(here been a
Hoogs,

P 0 0 0 3 S the was
fl;l 0 0 4

.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 side. the on--
D.O 0 0 0 0

inJ htm in
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being .col
was showing

signs cf distress. Besides getting the
hit that; tied .tiie score,. Cyril Hoogs
pulled ' .etti: some beautiful fielding
stunts, ind this error. In Judgment or
poor coaching, whichever It was,
shouldn't be held up against him.
Eleventh a . 8'aughter.
; There wsinothlngdoing on either
sldd, in the tenth although the Chinese
got 'a man as far as second, but in
the eleyenth'the deluge came "and five
men scored after the entire patting
list 'had been at the plate, Lai Tin
started ft with a hit to right, and then
Lang Akanarset off the fireworks
(.itbrally) by,hitting the ball on the
ncse- - for. h homer ovef the right field
fence. It was- - about the hardest hit
ever seen on the grounds and the ball
was still going up when last seen. It
would not be surprising to find that
the drive had holed-ou-t in punchbowl
aad that Akana had Joined the golfers'
holed-ln-pn- e club without knowing it

,Thls practically cinched the game,
but a x hit and three bad errors let
three more men In before the agony
ended.' "

--The Puns lost a possible score; in
the second, when Izard was caught
napping on third, making the third
out, with a good batter coming up.
Again in the third they passed up a
good chance.

The game was played in 1 hour 55
minutes and was exciting throughout,
there being plenty of lightning plays
In the infield and some fine work In
the outer garden.

The score:
( Mnese. AB. It H.SB.PO. A. E.

En ue, cf. ...... 5 0 1 1 1 0 0
Ay:.u. ss . 6 0 1 0 2 3 1

Lai Tin, 3b 5 1 3 0 3 3 0
L. Akana. If 5 1 2 0 1 1 0

Kan Yen. 2b 5 1 2 1 5 5 1

Markham, c. 5 2 2 0 11 0 0
A. Akana, lb 5 2 1 1 10 0 0
Apau, p.. 3 0 1 0 0 3 0
Ping Kong. rf. . . . 5 1 0 0 0 0 1

Ah Sing 2 0 0 0 0 1 0
Robinson, p 1 0 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ..47 8 13 3 33 18 3
Punahru. AB. R. H.SB.PO. A. E.

Sadtler, 2b 4 1 0 1 1 4 3
( Hoogs. ss 4 1 2 0 1 5 1

Lyman, c " 0 2 0 fi 3 1

W. Hoogs. 31 5 0 0 0 1 4 0
Rogers, rf 5 0 0 0 1 1 o

Henshaw, lb 5 o 1 0 20 0 0

Izard 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Castle, p 4 0 3 1 0 r 1

Dwyer. cf 1 1 0 2 1 0

Totals 40 3 '. 2t32 24 6

Score by innings:
Ali-hine-

Runs 300000000
Hits 13300010 00

5 S

313
Punahcu

Runs 0 0' 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3

Hits 0 l 2 I 0 1 2 0 2 0 0 ft

Ah Sing batted for Apau in tenth,
i Ping Kong out bunting third strike.
Summary Home run. L. Akana.

Two-bas- e hits, Apau. ( Hoogs. Sac-
rifice hits Sadtler. En Sue. Double
play. Robinson to Kan Yen to A. Aka-
na. Bases on balls, off Apau 4, off
Robinson 0, off Castle 0. Struck out,
by Apau 7. by Robinson 1. by Castle 6.
e mpires, Chilllngworth and Bushnell. j

Time of game, 1 hour 55 minutes J

loucion
LAST QUARTER

SAVES A BLANK

r
BY HOWARD CASE. ,

By taking a fcraoe in the fourth
quarter working the ball into its op-
ponent's territory hy a series of line
plunges and then sending Lionel
Brash thrcueh fcr a tcuchdown in the
last minute cf p'-a-y the .McKinley

(

Llcwellvn Hart, whse tflfklin? was
a feature of the lllgh-Ka- m game.

hjgh. school football ' team barely
saved itself frcmi being whitewashed
by' the .fast Camebameha squad on
the Iatter'a, Held Satflrdajt afternoon,
Ihe score being. 13 tofttl favor of the
cadets. The defeat of the High school
came as a surprise 16 the' majority of
those who saw the game, for it had
been picked to win by a goodly scorej
From start to finish, however, the

men had things practically
their own way due to the ragged work
both on the offense and defense, of
the Black and Gold aggregation.

The ouiy interesting moment in the
game was tho Hight schools score in
the laBt quarter, and even the Mc--4

Kinleyites did riot play.' In their usual
form, leaving the work to three or
four of those players who have borne
the brunt cf the work during the en-

tire season. The heaV Cadet team
simply walked through the High
school line, and the two touchdowns
which the former made could have
been prevented if the tycKinley men

fhad chooen to adhere to ' some cf the
valuable advice set forth by Coach
Glenn Jackson. One of ..the most dis-
gusting incidents cf th" contest, and
one' which would serveto make any
student body throw up the sponge,
happened near the cJos of the game
when Ki Fong war. called to go into
the game from his place on the
bfach. In spite oi the. urging cf his
fellow-player- s, Ki. Fong refused to go
into the contest and in the last quar-
ter, when he was again called by his
canta'n, only the keenest of urging
caused him to take h's place In the
backfield. A school haA no us for
such snirit as that disnlayed by Ki
rong, let alone a football teflm which
has risen out of the ranks to almost
a championship aggregation. And a
football team has no use for players
of this tyne. no matter how well they
conduct themselves in the game.

The Katrohameha tram never i'ay-e- d

a better game than it did Satur-
day, and the apparent ease with which
it walked through the Hich School
was a distinct surprise to the boost-
ers of both elevens. George Manoha.
the captain. Correa, Napiliaa and Mr-kana-

did the lion's share of the
ork. and were supported in fine

shape by those who played on the
line. There were certain persons on
the field who, alter the game, ap-

proached Referee Jackson and claim-
ed that he had not given Kameha'ne-h- a

a square deal. But Captain Mano-
ha of the cadet. seemed to be pretty
well pleased with Jackson's work, and
fitter the last play came he shook
hands with him and thanked him. Ma-r.oh- a

is a true sportsiran. as well as
a good football and track man. ani
lias no u.e for these people who rush
in and complain. The result of th3
game places Kamehameha in line t"
play the thanksgiving game, possibly,
with Punahou.

The first quarter of the game served
tc allow the teams to get warmed up. j

and after Kan'ehameha received the

rushed the ball for in yards.
Xaplhaa received by Makanui
the High's two-yar- d line and on

(Continued page eleven)

JACK C0RDELL SORE
AT REPORT THAT HE

HAD TAKEN A LEAVE

Highly indignant because he had
been "balled out" as a runaway, Jack
Cordell, who as to have, fought Ru-fu-s

Williams last Saturday night,
called at the Star-Bulleti- n office this
morning to prove that he had not left
Honolulu on the Sierra Saturday, as
.stated in the morning paper.

"There was no reason for me to
leave without telling people," said
C ordell. "I refused to fight Williams
because the promoting of the fight
had been so rojten that the fighters'
o:it of the gate would have been
small change only. . I'd like to get a
fight here under good management
but the way things have gone, I don't
know whether I can or ,not I won't
run away, though. When I left Hono-
lulu the last time 1 could have trav-
eled first class if I'd jumped my hilts,
but I paid up every cent I owed, and
then worked my way out 111 do 'it
again if necessary."
v Rufus Wllhams was much disap-
pointed when he heard Saturday that
Cordell had backed out of the. f!ght
He wants to fight Plszczek on almost
any sort of arrangement that willget
the two, men into the ring. v,"

Aside from Cordelia '.former fight
record hereto one can . question, his

'business judgment in backing out of
,aturdajrg proposed fight. The shcrw
1 at me Laoerty was given so mtie rmi
llcity that not even the 'local ,sport- -

: Ing writers knew first hand that,' V
was to come oft, Financially It would

1 have been , a bloomer, and ' the fight-Nr-s

were-- , taking the chance of beiirj
i beaten up for 50 per cent of a mighty
altm ir(o ' y

1 rv

'... . V .

Special Star-Bullet- in

... .... .
Corresponderiee,. .

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, ? Not.17.
Schofleld Eari-acK- fans ; ateV'! greatly
pleased that as a result of the nefotia; ;
tions of Manager; Bahjmy Hop of the
All-Chine- se team taetbr nfaatry-teai- n

which !won thtf 'post linimpIon-- T

ship fsOo make;'.' Its rappearafcce'rai
the local diamonds A,; series of fits
games has, been arranged, three tt) b?
played in town and two on thay25th'8 ,

diamond, the first game to playedv' '

on Saturday afternoon probably v" on
the Athletic ' park grounds In Htraolu-l- u.

The All-Chine- se with thelrrla9.
town following and the several Jiun-- r
dred fans which will follow the' post!
champions to town, assure the man
agement of Jarge gae receipts.iTlie
games here, are sure to draw Immense
crowds and the stands on the cavalry
grounds are to be borrowed to supple-
ment tha limited amount of seats the
25th grounds, have at present' " It Is
understood that a charge will be asked
for the seats here but this will: be
well within the means of the soldier
fans. Up to 'date the financial J ar-
rangements only include the opening
game, the 25th management haying
acceptea a percentage givins70f;per
cent to the winner and 30 per cent to
the loser with a 100 guarantee to the
visiting team. Arrangements: will be
made for the other games after the
result of the first game is announced.

The' arrangements began with a
tentative agreement for L company
of the 25th, the champion company
team of that regiment, to play the
All-Chines- e, but as the advance "ad-
vertising seemed to give the public
the impression that the team would
be a representative regimental team,
and as the post and regimental fans
united ia urging the appearance of the
eld liue-u- p, the regimental team has
teen called from its retirement and
this is the team which will meet the

Ltown players. Colonel Kennon. who
is particularly Interested In the out-
come cf the series, has asked Lieuten-
ant Saunders to resume the team
management for the series and he
has consented. Practice will begin
today, and after their long rest and
a week's practice together, the team j

should be very fit. As the series win
extend over five weeks, it is not un-
likely that there wiil be several play-
ers who have not figured before in
the iine-up- . Collins, who led the post
league in batting in the garrison
series, and who mad
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Town Team 14, Oahu College 0.
In a bard-foug- ht and exciting game

the Town team, under the leadership
of "Scotty" Schuman won the foot
ball championship, of Honolulu by de-
feating Oahu college Saturday after-
noon on Alexander fields A bad: pass
and fumble at critical points practi-
cally gave " the "Townles" the game.
About the middle of the first quarter
Punahou received the ball on her
six-yar- d line, and on a punt formation
the ball was passed , over; Quintal's
head and back of the goal. In an at-
tempt to pick up the ball and carry it
back onto the field, Quintal fumbled
the pigskin,, which was recovered by
Moore, the frownles" right tackle,
behind the line. Again In the second
quarter hard luck seemed to be with
the Punahou team, for one of the O.
Ci backs fumbled the Town team's
kick and the leather was recovered
b? the winners within 20 yards of ,

their goal. At no other time was
m unahou's goal In danger, the ball
changing hands many times near thevr.

unless he ts were
series team

1

NINE

Rosa on ; the next . buck. ' Here the
iowu team was lorcea to kick., An--

who reeled off a few yards before b;
tag downed. The collegians lost on a
fumble and 'were forced to kick: In
the next two plays Schumaa sent Leo
and Rosa through 'for a total of 10
yards. tThls put fury Into the O. C
une ana nina ana : Mcinerny oota
broke through and nailed the runner,
forcing the Townies to kick again. --

After makings couple of good runs

being off sides and Quintal ordered a
kick. The ball only went a short way
and the Town, squad held the hall on,
Punahou's 40-ya- rd Una.' Ia the next
play : Renton received a bad .cut on
the forehead but' continued lo hold
down his place. - A bit of good tack-- ,

bjr Brown and Gray; and an
n. . m1 nnfl.1 mmmm my m wm. t tk.' iinlf
which they ; lmmedlitely kicked ' out.
Again Prown nailed Hart and Gray.,o, ana this time the vuitors kicked.

center of the field. ... ' finalized five yards for being off sides
The Collegians played hard but and ? this, gave them the leather on

were only able to. go through the their six-yar- d line. At this point of

through

7?.. i the game the bad pass over Quintal s
" head and ' Blepre's recovery , gave the

. Townies their-- first ; score i Andrews
; sent, the i? ball between the bars and
; the score-stoo-d. Town teain 7, 0.C. 0.

The rest of the first quarter the
.ball, change hands twice in the mid-
dle of the field with no special algnlfi- -

; The next' quarter- - opened with tho
ball in Oahu's 'bopsesslon near, the
middle' cf the : field. A loss and a.
short, gain sndth leather was puntPd

, way into the Townlea'-territory-
.

Schu- -

man ordered the ball back an i
.'Andrews drove It 70 yards to E. Ea'.J-wl- n.

Here the god of hard lurk cnee
jrirre u; hovered .over, Punahou, - fcr
""Sieenv'V'Wfrs tackled In 'jch a wa?
' that the, ball was pulled- - fro:n uncjer

' Ma
.team .: Twin.- rnsTiA' lnT'.Tr.trt

j .the- - Townlcd first;down and U ..:
, " . ' '- m A- a.

; line, from- - .where Leo . just got over
.for anotherscoro 'Andrewa kick was
.good and the score stood, Townies 14,
t Oahu ..

College .O..vv.; .. i ; . ,. :

7, ;funanou again started the piayin?
with a kick-off- , which was received by
Leo, who was downed in quick order.
'Achlu .was 'given" the ball for a net
loss : and Bond got through : and . hel l

! 1 T ((.. ..4 A. A . I .
seven yards on the next play, but the

. ball was a little behlnd the stfin?
the pigskin bcotecLTbe Oahuans.:

- roiiowea sun ana bcoumsn was nanen
" en the next play .The , rest of this
i ryerinft ball .rmntnf tn th rpn.
Itral part of? the f'cld. .the collegians1

S Gordon Brown,' wbe played a stellar 'hoWlntf- - thevUitori and Aol& a lot
mm tar Pnnnhon Satardav. i ot kicklncriEnd of the 1 first hair
,r-- :r. "Tcwnies l4,jOahtt Collcgo 0"."".; :,-(- ;

lto nennlnnjillv anrt than 'for,TTltrrf Oiiar4i "i; w;':V" --

mttnr era In a ' : Cnntt . T4a TT-- V ' Xcvsn' Tta 'lelMia:fii4ut 4 Via. tVtvA mt a

got away for a gain ot 30 yards and ier by kickingthe hall going over the
for a time it looked like a touch- - line. In three .plays . Harry Baldwin"
qowu uut JiflswM iiauucu uj mane niar cown, , tmiy , io . MTejruDa- - -
Va fnwm ttanlra Wam Iia onnfi4 trot ' .L ; i-- .a.lunu ua,mm uviuii, uu vvu.u ev IIUU lue ; USl&UI laiUUgB S IUU "

into open field. i ble. . Durina this r nir t of the ram.
nart of the PUnahOU1 men lOStirthem hlnce a- fntl ' w haitt nt anaa iho -

their best chance to score. On therforeheaa an(1 had o leave; the field;. 1 . aWW A Mi 1 M.SII .... . mnrsi KicKua, wiuuiai eem ivic uui " lo was now sent tnrough tne' tackles -

nuba, wuo luucueu it uciuic n. ior a iirst oown in two ducks. . un the
back of the posts. The O. C. men ' following, olay the Town team was

; kAAZW igr Uf. lU IVlCBUsC WLUKX WiM
though they were near the leather , unable to raako 15 yardsj so the ref--
thov fill tn ilmn nn 1 1 nnrl ttA . a. taaj aaama.a v w tTIC-- K Uie iilff lii.l 1 L.LA .t 111. PulIPK IaZIH.
m 1 - t'nit. OH ... . . . - . . . . .

iuwmt'9 were buiiicu wu iuch ,v-- whn riotfttrt TtittHoii 9in.ohnvarf .
yard line. bands in the same way: During this 7

Schuman ordered tne nan aacaea pot able to m.ake the required yard
nearly every time his team received age so he ordered a krclcwhlch was
11 in ineir lerruury. iime aner jeceiTa ot liaiawm yaras irom ;

ond downs, keeping the ball well out place and on his, first run gained 2J- -
M mmm a. Smm. A A I rm AWT A A .

t- - 1 1 t a. tmm. frmm O Ma 1 , MM - - 'V h . It
whilA Quintal was doinc well far r.ff Ma arwfimtlir ntn nA-- -- - V mm W WVV MB. XLVtlk Ul W WW '. Al U0

Oahu Tried Hard. . 33-ya-
rd mark. In this p?y. Hart was 1

Kvprv man on rn ii:uiu coneee ' uuuu nun anu nasa naa.'io isib ni
was doing his best and although toe place. The Townies gotT through nd
1. I. Jl a- -. rv V. a 1 m. A KrAlra 4VI mAtp a mm$ A mmm M B. mm

I VUlULtll JJtil iUUIUUi IUU X AXA W Aa,av - a. , ajv aaM, a a MUU.V ,m ,.

e a remarkably UvelL More than thev forced the third Quarter, score: Town Teani 14
r.- - t., ... 1 r . . . I I . .. . ... . . . . - . mM m. n " .

Mie iieiuuip, H itiu iui 1110 icani, id Tiaiiivia auu unto ui initc u: ; -- aa u wwncu v.
Pick in the departmental hospital at held them for downs. Harr- - Baldwin st Quarter. ,: 7i . s

Fort Sharter and his services will not did the lion s share of the ealnine for : xn tne next Quarter the . leather re x
bo available for the opening game at the losers and was well supported by inained near the center ci the field
least. His place will doubtless be the rest of the backfield. Brown's
taken oy Slaughter, who played In tackling at end. was a feature of O. (Continued fm page eleven) ,

.t Ikn rvmn onrviaa xrtfVi V, 1 All. .. . U X 1 - Tl A .1 lr tn -.'ciit ul tuc iui iuci .iiinrj "nu me mi-- v. o ut-itru- ie. : wiiiie duuu auu . .r

Chirese. and who has been playing a erny got through a number of times CHAUFFEURS BEAT.
una ant game in me recent company to nan tne man DeMnu tne line. TUCATTTD' IIPeamp5 hpfp Srott has btn diachare-- ! Trr tha "Tnwnita " " limmv" TTnrt I RtH I tn 1(1 Lit -- Ili a
d nnd before the and Leo playing in stellar form.

closes, the will be de- - their rushes the tackle prov--

ling

saw

booted

was

Inwn

once

UUUU bALL uAMt
jyivcd of his services. A start will be ing good grennd gainers at important. The You nt Hotel antoniobiTeVstaTjd
made with the old line-u- p and prob- - times. Or. the lin FA Searle. Patyrnasfiv of a fast ball Wh 'thttrY?r!
ably Jasper, who finished a splendid and Andrews were doing good wcrk.. t 'in- the high meet icr the; iimer Venter- -

woik and whom the All-Chi- - Punahou won the tos3 and choss fiav ihe cbaaff'jrsirllrmed'Lba fajitN
kick the ball was woi ked back aud r.ese have not yet faced, will be on the kiekoff. Quintal sent the ball far:Bcard Walk team, "of the ft'rtri: the--
lcrth, changel hands a number of the mctind for the opening game. Wil- - into the Town ;err'?ory nnd over the . tre, .for ;tne. seond'tlmethe scored
tiinoa Im Tioifht.r !iv?roiTn inn w;n s Mi Vfttprhnii3p nnd nprhans Mnrrher- - linn Srhitman u-n- (tivah ih. t.ir. t in .l 'Tj mh. 'wdlA .v. i. . ... ... ' - ..... . .. ' . . . . ..., - - - - - - - r, . . , . - . . . 1 . 1. 1 ' ' ' hIM II .U .. Ln;ilk& AAA rVf ... J Aim- - al . .C7. U IV. XA T. A t "

ohla i rrrxt wiV'n'n n nthtir'o .Innfi.if enn W i 11 f .1 riliril in t k trV In tho I. ill thf. 1 n.l rk . . - ..1 . .( i- - fc IStllm ' rt .1 al1 mm I , aa.vi7 j hi.i i 11111 mh .Jiii.i uanvi , ...v . ...... ..i ii iv. . .i nit iii u:i.iiic w di u . mat n. aiixi UK suui.',. plilJt'U ..'lUliJlIT --ilCii. C4viLiU5
territory. Tlie second quarter ?aw the' series. ed Rosa off fcr a gain of five yards. aIthougk:oe-idei- .
lciii iii iuc rtjni r n m- - iicui n,iunuin ttimuuincii rm ui an n.rut;:i irun iim iri.iiei nan ror a j i f.e, Kasoipie rxttr wiu Kariia)Qsi- - ;
ssess'on of Kanibaiveha.- - A bad garrison event has given such general less and the same- - thing happened to' tue team cf theVaikn0eifr',C0A '
fumble set the Kama back several! satisfaction as the news that these- - 1 at Moiliili next itfiidas: rmprnftt3?-C-':-

vards and on tho mpi two riowrs MivMwo bie teams are to cross bats, and oolnt tn Serpeunt lfnllinrawftrts if.'- -. TToltowlnv- - 1 Hn-n- n rf ;th
A pass

by was
on

on

be

own

lil,il,

the post fans can be relied on to sup-- the team has a successful start In the-Toun- g auto, team 'C.iike Save, c:
port the Zath team in-- a royal manner series it Is understood bene-tha- t rV.St;cks,j pji. AHjSfffctadc. lb; I1 11

No announcement baa been 'made is not unUVelythat tbey.wltt l'asansit'tWood;-:r?'Jona- ' jreita3';- 5o; JPJen-a-s
to who will captain .the soldier to . participate.' In T .th.e Intey-tslactt-- ;I ; t capt).--ss- EdV Chiney,-c-f ; 1 1. T.

team for the series, but the slgnsgames arranged for the CarnivaX' ' -l: .:""? (mgr. If; J. rr. " I T --n
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Trc:: ;::lt:--

Pays

Tiis Voriue Cio. -
''- LEALA51 KVniT.

Just recelred from the mainland
bargains. In ladies, s cbild'

rea' ,' gooda, - underwear, ,f drestea,
WalstaN;. v ;

PXUAlir ccr. MHJiOT st.;:

TeL 47C1. isn:UUbay cor.yineyard

Unionf: Electric Cd
Enslneerlna and Contracting, r Peer- -

Jest Freservingo iainx ana moot oon
. . . . t. I !?trzttt. uirptnier norKna uppue.

Y. H. JOHN .Vm ... i ; . Proprietor

i" t
v- - S ; Y DANDY " J

Garden Atlosei
ST,

Can Ba Found At
f!lTY, MERCANTILE CO

r:- -u 24 Hotel SL, nr. Nuuantu

ALQIIA- - DRUG CO.,
Formerly the , Talseldo ; Drug Co, It

i v now" located at . '.
''

. Fort and Beretanla Streeta,"
..v- Opp." Fire ..SUtlon.--- j

:, .. '

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY

Union and Hotel." Sta. Tel 4588.

v tacnmenK Suits and Claims.
--No tttor registraUon. . .....

MAU E. McKAT, . Gerieral ? Manager.

Xmas Gahdies
F O R D E A L'-E'- R S?

BELLINGER & - HOTTtu
n PauahlsSt WQzfA Phone 23

f PACIFIC ENGINEERIMG

L : COMPANY; LTD--
, Consulting, Designing and Cen-- .

; atructlng Engineers.- -
Bridges-Buildings- . ConcreteBtruo

turea, Steel Structures, Sanitary By

teas. Reports and Estimates oa Pro
ecxs. . mourn , ..r r .

STACBTJLLE1T5 GITES TOUf
TCDirS KETVS TOD AT.

S;H A;;c- V Of

?or aor vthan a quarter
of a cVntury SHAC has boon
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia. -

Tastelecs - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doeas 25

Ask "your...druggist for SHAG

, j V. ' i

Order floto Your

ana manes

Co.. IfiA

Young Bldfr
j

if i"oV 3 "XTtlYtle M onoaramU'mped

With each' 'boy ' of -- Statlonere a

i YE ARTS A CRAFTS SHOP;

-- NEW 8HIPMENT,OF ,

,

NEW YORK SHOE; CO,
Nuoaau.SW nr.; Hotel, a;

7

'Aliriheriia i

" v: Hotel and Bethel. Stteeta '

-- Beautiful

Christmas-Cards- -

-' ,. MnHeratelV Priced

1- - At ARLEIQHS, on Hotel Street

Union Feed
Wholeufe and Retail Dealers

; in Hay, Grain And Feed
:,TeLS8 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRYk THE

Titian
jV ; Hotel- - and Bethel Streets

1

FCriGEGRttVTII

will-d- rr

blew Styles In
--H A T 8--

F ANA M A AND CLOT H
v At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR00AC0

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
. ; CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

Now York Cafe
No. .10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

S. Kelllnol, Mgr.: Tel. 4795

Shoe Repairing
"Bettsr Than Necessary"

B AN U FACTU RE R'S SHOE CO
Limited,

rort 8tr

FrDTDGCAPrlCB

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO.

Families supplied with pure, clean
soda in thoroughly sanitary bottles
and containers.

601 Fort Street Phone 2171
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- Jeff JTcCarn

New U. S. District Attorney Is
Said to Handle Gun Better.

Than Law Possibly.
, : -

By HENRIETTA Gt)ODKOrGn HULL

There is -- just one thlnfc Jeff Mc- -

Cam knowSs and - can v handle . better
than the law that's a gun." .

This is almost: first-han- d informa
tion for although Hawaii's new Unit
ed States district attorney has not ar
rived. Charles A. Stainhack, late chair
man of' the Democratic state central
committee' and, state elector of Ten-
nessee,- also a politician and college
chum,' vouches for the, above state
menL;.Mt, Stainback .hag .been. visit-
ing in Honolulu .and before leaving
for- - Nashville on; the Manchuria. last
Tuesday told interesting details of
McCarn's picturesque career.
t Tbe most dominant feature or ,ms
life so far, has been his immovable
stand for the suppression of vice in
all its forms and most particularly of
tiheShiuor traffic," said Mr. Stainback.
"He took the platform for proniDiuon
when it would have been considered
political suicide by any other man
running for office and. he not only
upheld tificause publicly but he lived
up to his standards in his private life,
which Is far more than the majority
of Tennessee prohibitionists are do
ing,, many of them supporting tbi is-

sue for political reasons only andxon- -
sumfng their whiskey and mint juleps
with conscienceless disregard."
Jeff Packs a Gen

"McCara was practically unknown
until be became attorney for the com-

mittee of 100, which was organized in
1903 to suppress gambling and elimi
nate, vice in general," continued Mr.
Stainback, . "and when feeling was
running pretty high apd Jeff was the
target for the threats of the gamblers,
he did not hesitate but went steadily
on with his work. One day a rumor
that he was to be assassinated reach
ed his ears. It did not deter him in
the least He just buckled on a gun
and went his way, causing no end of
comment and excitemeDt. He was ar
rested for carrying a pistol but I do
not think his case ever came to trial,
for he was never -- convicted nor were
there any further rumors of . assassi
nation.

"Soon after this he became a candi
date for 'attorney-genera- l, as they
call the district officer in Tennessee.
and won one of the hardest -- fought po-

litical battles in the history of that
warring state. Five days after he as
sumed the duties of his office Rob-bi- n

Cooper shot and killed U. S. Sen-

ator Carmack in the streets of Nash-
ville and as prosecuting attorney of
this famous murder trial Jeff Mc- -

Carn's name was st-n- t broadcast over
the country.

"Here again he demonstrated that
he had a Kun and could use it wheni

'the occasion demanded it. The sher
iff of the county, who, was a strong
Patterson man and a political oppo-
nent objected to some of Jeff's re-

marks in the course of the case and
called him to account for it in the
corridor of the courthouse. The ar-

gument was brief and warm and both
men had drawn their guns when
friends intervened and prevented a
shooting. You remember that young
Cooper and his father. Colonol Coop-
er, were pardoned immediately, after
conviction by Governor Patterson,
Jeff and Patterson were bitifr ene-
mies for a number of years aft:T that,
but Patterson recently joined the pro-
hibition ranks after having boen ar-

rested on a charge of intoxication and
he and Jeff have buried the past."'

ot ETeiuSonfherii "Type"
Mr. Stay aback shifted his position

in t lie big wicker chair and went on
in his ' delightful southern drawl:
"What effect his attitude will have
upon prohibition and other such
Questions in Honolulu I cannot sav.
1 have not been here long enough to
drawconclusions. but I will say that
McCarn will uphold his ideals in
whatever community he makes his

Adept in
m&: timer

i

of .Tennessee i

home and he will no doubt be a big
factor in all movements for moral
betterment. He was Instrumental in
prohibiting race' track betting in Ten
nessee which: resulted in,, the closing
up i or ail uie iamous race tracks of
that state, and wa a hard blow to the
southerners. v

'JefT' is not a Tenmessean by birth
and. he is diametrically opposite to
the well , known southern type.'believ
Ing In none t of those sports or pas
umeajtnat .were ravontes witn oui;
ratners ana granuratheTs. He speaks
with a soft southern drawl, wears a
frock scoat and 8lo4cnr hat and has a
pleasing- - and dignified personality.
He Is popular in .the ! South- as a cam-
paign 8pea'cer.and..tpr his after-dinne- r

tafks. His wit !&. spontaneous and or-
iginal and, woo "hua many audiences
during his campaigns. Jell does not
take his (.politics Into his personal re-
lations, a.' fact, which has won him
many friends inbpth parties. Hawaii
will gett an - able United States dis,(

trict i attorney ail right and I!' dbn'l
suppose he" will' be any more popular
here wjtli ascertain element than he
is back IgL Nashville."
Wife of Old Southern Family.

T presume the Republicans and In-
dependents twill be sorry to lose such
a capable leader?" I ventured.

"Poof," said .the Tennessee Dem-
ocrat "I suppose they will. It doesn't
make cny difference to my party,
however; he has done all the damage
he can. In the-pas- t three months the
legislature has passed the most strin-
gent prohibitum Jaws in the Union
and with or Patterson and
hi3 following on the reform side, we
'antis will not mics McCarn much.
Patterson will keep us busy."

"I suppose your; society women are
somewhat curious ' about Mrs. Mc-
Carn," suggested Mr. Stainback after
a slight pause. 'She comes from an
old southern family, is the daughter
of Chancellor Andrew Allison, a one-
time famous judge of Nashville who
was shot and killed in his official
chamber by a disappointed litigant,
and will uphold all the traditions of
southern feospitality, beauty . and
culture." '

FIVE MINUTE CURE

IF STOMACH-I- BAD

When "Tape's Dlapepsln' reaches
stomach all Indigestion. Gas and

Sourness disappear

You don't want a slow remeJ; when
your stomach is tad or an uncertain
one or a harmful ore your stomach
is too valuable; you niusn't injure it
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin ' is note? for It's
speed in giving relief; its harmless-ness- ;

it's certain unfailing at tion in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures iri indigestion,
dvspepsia. gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has made it famous the
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your 'home keep it handy get a
large fifty-ce- nt case from any drug
store and then if anyone should eat
some-thin- which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead,
feiments and sour3 and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of aiu and undigest-
ed food remember as soon as Pape s
D'apepfMn romes in contact with th
s.tomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try
It. advertisement.

STAR-BULLETI- N CITES YOU
TOilitN XKWS TOD4Y- -

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 1C2 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

the 'icei?!r ' tf&Wrigley's W
thanks. It
It's the
Smokers or
and

little-co-st

it

to get it

1
--

:

hty hanay

.

it

A delicious delicacy at a moder-

ate price with no after-effect- s

such as come from eating heating
meat.

Their flavor charms the jaded
appetite.

Plenty fir four for twenty cents.

ASK YOUR GROCER.
--r

United States
tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

, Sold By

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

"They certainly know how to do
up Ladles' Waists at the

F RE NCH LAUNDRY
better even than on the main-
land." (Say3 a recent visitor.)

Phone 1431
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Co
'

Tel. 1871.
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Metrobolitah

FOR LEASE
American Steam La uiidry site on Liliha St.
13,327 sq. ft., corner Hotel and Richards Sts.
Beach Lots. Waikiki.

FOR SALE
78,147

ft. unimproved, Judd St
ft., unimproved, Muuann St

-
4

MeatTJcrlict
PHONE 3445.i V

$5000.
13000

tutwm

FOR RENT
Offices in Hank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
323 Fort Street

7 :
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BY AUTHORITY

BILL NO. 64
' .;.

A?f 0RDITIA5CE TttOYTDlXG REGl'
L ATI OK8 i FOR DAIRIES, DAIRY
CATTLE A KD 'HALE OK MILK,
AXD DAIRY PRODUCTS, ASD
FK0VIDI5Q PENALTIES FOR TIIE
YlOLATIOJf THEREOF.

v - ,

.Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
SEdlOS L ', DEFINITIONS.
The word "person" whenever used

in. this .Ordinance shall be taken to
tnfan and include natural persons of
either eex Copartnership, corporation
or association of persons, whether act- -
ing by themselves or by any servant,
or agent or; employer; the singular
number'ihall Include the plural, and
the masculine, the feminine and beu
ter." ,

Milt Rem! ,"'A milk room Is a room
In a dairy where milk it stored, depos-
ited or prepared for market

Grain om( A grain room is a
room where grain Is stored or kept
tor use in th dairy.

SLiBfhlon Boxes : A stanchion box
is a manger or feed box from which
cattle are fed.
: Stable t A building ' wherein cattle
are fed andjor milked. . w

SECTION 2. OLAUFCX TO SELL
1YIT1I01T A LICENSE i . :

No person.' either blmself or through
"

. his agents, servants i or employees,
'ball offer, op expose, for sale or sell

or deliver tor sale, use or consumption
. ; within the City and County of Hono

lulu, any, milk, or carry on the busl--:
ness of a dairy from,; which milk Is
supplied within the City and County of

: V Honolulu, without first obtaining from
the City and County Clerk a permit so

."'to do, as hereinafter provided.', :
:. SECTION 3. fAPPLICATIONSt I '

, iV Any person desiring such a permit,
i shall present to? theCltr and County

; Clerk -- a verified written ..application,
and shall state therein:; ,t f

1. The name,: business and resi
dence addresses of the. applicant;

:; tc.2. 4 TheVjBource ; or V sources i from
which said : applicant obtains --or; will
obtain supplies 'of. milk;: ;k
-- 2. - The number, of cows In the pos--

- session of t said, applicant; ; f;
'"-

- 7 j --

4.1 The daily; average -- quantity .of
milk produced; v . . ; :.i;:- -

r 6. The. ;dally" average ; quantity ,'.of
milk disposed of. by said applicant;'. '

:h' 6. The manner ,and Character of
:,'such "disposition ; - ? :f i

7. The specific ,brand or "name, If
; any.vunder ;which milk, lsto ; be
1 sold; exchanged or distributed;
i" , 8. That the applicant has obtained
a certificate from the Milk Inspector,
certifyingthe sanitary condition of the
dairy : where the: mllk-i- s 'produced;
provided however; that any applicant

; having in good faith: made application
to tbe Milk Inspector for such certifi-
cate, prior to January L 1914,' and If
said Milk Inspector for lack of time
or press of business or; otherwise
shall have been, unable to. make- - the
Inspection' and test required onH snchj
application for such certificate, such
time limit shall be eitended,untll , the
Milk Inspector shall have pissed upon
and determined whether or not the ap-

plication for the , certificate shall , be
granted, y- : -- r'

- 9. That he has procured, and files
with such application, a certificate
from a veterinary, : surgeon .showing
that all milk is' supplied r from cows
free from' tuberculosls,:;'-'-,7v.- "i:

. 10. - That he has procured, and files
- with "such application, t a certificate

from the City and County Physician
'i certifylnr that the applicant has com- -

plied with all the requirements of this
r Ordinance. M'-f- ' -
' 11. That the applicant will allow
Inspection,"; without, objection, of his

V dairy,' dairy herd and equipment used
; In too operation and maintenance - of

said dairy by the aty and County Phy-elcla- n,

Milk inspector, or by any In-spec- tor

subsequent to the application
for a license to sellfdispose of or keep
for sale, milk or cream in the City; and

: County of Honolulu. --; A i

Such application shall be made ' .to
the City and County Clerk upon print-
ed blanks to be furnished by satd

f: Clerk for such purpose. "
..

; r SECTION, 4. CLERK TO f ISSUE
1 PERK lT'-"'- t:;Xs
; ; If the - City and County Physician,

. upon such' application, - shall deter-- i
mine that' the- - statements . therein
made are., true .and ; satisfactory, ; he
shall report his recommendation,' in
writing, to the.Clerk. It shall be the
Clerk's duty to Issue to said applicant

. permit to sell, expose ot offer f for
- sale, exchange, deliver or flistribute

' milk within the City 'and County of
Honolulu, upon such recommendation,
and not otherwise.

SECTION 5T PERMIT, MOW
GRANTED.' :

One such permit shall be required
for each place of production; general
sale or storage of milk. ;. Such permits
shall be issued onjy Jn the names . of
the owners of the. Supply-o- f milk thus
on storage or for sale, and shall for
the purpose ot this Ordinance be con-

clusive evidence of such ownership.
No such permit shall be sold or as-
signed or transferred Such permit
shall be for a term of one year from
July 1st of each year and shall be
subject at all times to 'revocation by

"said Clerk, upon the recommendation
of said City and County Physician
upon sufficient cause therefor shown;
provided, however, that no permit
shall be revoked until after a hearing
given by the said Physician In the mat-
ter of the revocation of such permit
after five (5) days' notice in writing
has been served on the licensee having
such permit Said notice shall state
the ground of complaint against such
licensee, and the time and place of
such hearing; and provided further.
that no permit shall be revoked for si:
first offense, unless upon the unani-
mous consent of the Board of Super-
visors after a review of the hearing
Dy tnem.

If the first application shall have!
been granted prior to July 1st of each
year, every person holding such per-
mit shall register with the City and
County Clerk his name and permit
number, and shall make a written

" ; statement

- " " - - - - ... - .... I, ,i - -.. .

i)fe Informal ion required to be given
by applicants for penults in their
written applications for permits as
brenbefore prottdd.

A11 applications for permits and all
ucn wrttten statements required as

foresaid shall be registered la a rcg- -
ister bv tDe wty and Coun"
ty Clerk for that purpose.

SECTION . IMSPKCTIOX.
( The City and County Clerk

shall reserve in the license the right
of ny agent of the City and County
the privilege of inspecting the dairy

ud dairy herd of said applicant, or
the dairy and dairy herd from which
milk will be sold, disposed of or kept
for sale by him, subsequent to the is--
suance of a license to. sell milk In the
City and County; the said City and
County Clerk shall require from the
City and County Physician a written
annual report of the accuracy of facts
set forth by the applicant In his appli-
cation for a license to sell milk or
cream in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu: and thereafter-tha- t the cows
are healthy and free from tuberculo-
sis, that the stable, water supply and
appliances are in good sanitary condi-
tion, and the food fed or to be fed to
such cows Is of the character permit-
ted by the terms and provisions of
this Ordinance, and the methods em-
ployed in drawing and handling the
milk and cream are cleanly and sani-
tary; and that the persons engaged
therein are free from filth and dis
ease, and used due. caution to preserve
the milk and cream free from filth,
infection or contamination.

(b) Duly to Notify Inspector of In-
fection, f

It shall be the dnty of every person
having charge or control of any prem- -
iss, upon which cows are kept, to no-
tify the jAilk Inspector of the exist-
ence of any contagious disease or se-
rious or recurring inflammation, or
abscess -- of the ' udder, immediately
upon the discovery ; thereof, and . to
immediately isolate such cow or cows,
and keep same away from the herd
until permission is granted in writing
by the Dairy Inspector to permit such
cow or cows to return to the herd.

Such person shall furnish to the
Milk. Inspector immediately upon de-
mand, a list of all accessions to : his
herd since the last' report under Sec-
tion S, with .sufficient; description to
Identify" the animal, :.: except animals
under six months of age; and k sball
produce for examination i br the-- : In-
spector a certificate showing that the
animals so added. to 'his herd are free
from 'tuberculosis; as required by Sec
tion- 2. , 4 a'-i- a v v 'ttrHdVd-iiS- -'

SECTION 7 TJNLAWFCX TO SELL
IMPURE JffILK OR, CREAJLi; I ?

It shall; be unlawful for any person
to eelfc deliver, expose, Jiold for vsale,
exchange, .distribute or it have : in his
possession4 with intent to selU expose
or "of fer for sale, or exchange or dis-
tribute for. bumah consumption within
tbekjCJty and County of "Honolulu, or
uj snip oT'-rrjD- g into - sarQAriJuy ana
OornitT- fnr ma-- U. 'hnni.n-- . fiZA 7-n- vIH;;rV 4m; T,:
some.' watered,' adulterated, of cheml- -
cally , preserved milk or cream, or any
milk or cream produced under unsan-
itary conditions about the barnyard, or
drawn a in, overcrowded, unventilated
stables, ; or -- stables which - are . filthy
from the accumulation of animal ref-
use, or "which are unsanitary from any
other "cause; - or any milk or .' cream
prepared for market in dark, unclean,
unventilated milk' rooms, or collected
or conveyed f ;. in . unclean, unsanitary
utensils or vehicles; or milk or cream
exposed,5: to pollution, or infected by
flies; or infected In anyJother1way; or
any milk or cream drawn from sick or
diseased cows, or cows with filthy ud-
ders, or from cows within fifteen days
days before or five days after parturi-
tion, or from C9W8 to which calves are
permitted : access; : or any. milk or
cream handled in any way by sick, un-
clean, or diseased, persons, or persons
having' recently ' been exposed to any
infectious or contagious diseases, or
any milk 6r cream drawn from cows
fed upon garbage or slops from dis4
tlllerles, breweries, or any similar
slops.' mash or food that has been sub-
ject to fermentation or putrefaction.
The food provided for such dairy herd
shall be f sweet and clean. Nothing
herein contained sball prevent the
feeding of fresh malt or silo food.

SECTION 8. REGULATIONS OV-ERNI-

DAIRIES. .

r (a) Hllk Room t , The milk room
shall be used exclusively as a milk-roo- m.

Said room shall be located, de-

tached from the stable,' in such posi--
Itlori wiih regard to the prevailing di
rection of the winds, as to be exposed,
as little as possible, to danger from in-

fection by reason of currents of pol-
luted or Impure air passing from any
stable, living quarters, cesspools,
cow-yard- s, or ether sources of infec-
tion; either on the dairy premises or
otherwise. Said room shall be so pro-
tected, as to prevent cattle or other
domestic animals from approaching
within twenty feet thereof.

The milk room shall be kept clean
and in good tenable repair, rat proof.
with a rain-tig- ht roof; fitted with
proper plumbing to furnish an ade
quate supply of pure water, a sink
and means for draining the same, a
means for properly cooling the milk
as it is delivered by the milkers, prop-
er sanitary ventilation and so screen-
ed throughout all openings, as to ex
clude flies, mosquitoes and otbjer in-

sects.
The floor shall be so constructed as

to insure proper drainage, and shall
Be provided with 'proper curbing to
check all drainage, all of which struc
ture shall be made of approved con
crete or other material impervious to
moisture.

(b) Grain Room: The grain room
shall be kept in good repair, free
from leaks, and shall be kept rat
proof.

(c) Stable: The stable shall be so
located as to distance, direction and
drainage .with regard to the milk
TOom, any living quarters, privies,
cesspools- - or out-hous- es as to consti
tute a sanitary situation.

No cattle, horses or other domestic!
animals shall be kept or allowed to re- -

within twenty feot of the stable,
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except when actually necessary in the
operation of the dairy.

The stable shall be used for no oth- -

er purHse than for feeding and milk-
ing the cattle.

(d) Feed Bexe: Feed boxes shall
be raised, at least. inches from the
floor, unless made of material so as
to be impervious to moist uue.

(e) y Floors: Any part of the dairy
where cows are fed or milked, or
where any milk or product thereof is
kept, stored or manipulated, shall be
provided with a floor of concrete, as-
phalt, or other material, which Is non-absorb- ent

to moisture, so constructed
and curbed as to furnish proper and
sanitary drainage, conforming to the
Ordinance governing buildings.

(f) (otter Dniiux: Gutter drains
shall be provided in the rear of stalls
of like non-absorbe- nt material in suf-
ficient sizes to carry off all dls- -

charges; said gutter drains shall con- -
nect with a common drain that will
be adequate to carry off all animal j

discharges to a sewer, if there is one. . . . i!.L O M ill a !

wiumi iou leei 01 sucn suiuie, or to a
cesspool, if there be no sewer within
such distance, at a point sufficiently
distant from such stable or place as
to constitute a sanitary location, not
Ie6s than twenty feet from said place

g) Corral or Barnyard: The cor-
ral or barnyard must be kept well
drained and free of accumulations of
manure. No pools of stagnant or pol-
luted water shall be permitted therein
where cattle can drink or to which
they bave access.

(h) Llg&t and Ventilation: Ade-
quate light and ventilation must be
provided in manner and in conformity
with the building regulations.

(i) Buildings To Be Wbltewashed :
All stables and milk rooms shall be
covered with whitewash or other ma-
terial of equivalent value for disin-
fecting, purposes at least twice a
year, and at such other times as may
be required' to keep the premises in
good sanitary condition.

(J) Wafer Snpplj: The water sup-
ply must be sufficient, pure, accessi-
ble, and free from the possibility of
contamination of sewerage or animal
refuse! or discharges.

No dairy shall be entitled to a per-
mit, unless a certificate shall have
been procured from the - City and
County Physician, or his successor in
office, certifyinenhat the water sun- -
ply vis pure. Such certificate shall be
kept posted in a conspicuous place on (to baveXor carry on any wagon or ve-t-he

premises; certificate shall be hide upW or from which, milk or
procured each year upon application
for a license and may be revoked
whenever the City and County Physi-
cian shall find that the water supply
is" not In compliance with this Ordir
XL&X.C6 ' ' "k ;

- i ' .'.

k SECTION V 9. REGULATION OF
IIA1K ON DAIRY. HERD. '4
: Alf long hairs' about the udder . of
nUlchVcowsmust be clipped, and '. the
talis of tows must be kept so clipped
as to clear the ground. r-- "

-- SECTION 10. - MILKERS REGU-
LATION. GOVERNING. ,h ';.

No persons suffering from any con-
tagious, infectious or communicable
dlseasevor .who 'is a contact- or , who
hasben reeemil r exposed fb.ifit ttim
tagious --V.r infectious disease. jshall be

handle milk or milk
uituHiia upon or ror sucn dairy, nor
shall any-mil- k 'be sold-o- r offered for
sale or distribution from any ' such
dairy, when" any contagious or infec-
tious disease exists at or on sucb
dairy, until such time as such prem-
ises' have been inspected and declared
free of contagion by the County Health
Officer. All milking must be done
with.' clean hands.

SECTION 11. UTENSILS REGU-
LATED.
i All utensils used in handling milk
must be scrub'ed with clean, hot wa-
ter, rinsed and scajded,. and kept free
from dust af all times when not in
use. All utensils must be smoothly
soldered and of such shape as to be
readily cleaned. Said utensils 4 shall
be used for no other purpose than that
for the handling of milk. .

SECTION IS. DUTY TO KEEP
PREMISES CLEAN.

It shall be the duty of every owner,
lessee, tenant, occupant, proprietor,
or manager of any dairy within the

..t cfunt-..o- f. Honolulu to thor
uuKiiijr ana eiicctuaiiy cleanse, at
least once in every g4 hours, the
floors of every building or structure,
or part thereof, which may be used
for the accommodation or shelter of
cattle. All accumulations of manure
shall be kept or stored in receptacles,
not accessible to flies. '

SECTION 13. NAME AND "NUM-
BER WHERE EXPOSED.

No person shall sell or expose for
sale or exchange or deliver or distrib
ute, within the limits or the City and

the

for

officer
Arabic

not less than (3) inches in
height and proportional width, and
shall be placed on said ve-
hicle under the direction of ap-
pointed inspector, in case
milk sold from cans vessels (not
carried in any wagon vehicle), then
the number aforesaid shall
be put in conspicuous place
such can immediately below
the opening thereof, be

visible superficial
such milk exposed of- -

for sale, delivery, distribution
exchange withiri a house,
on the of any street in the
City County of Honolulu, then
such permit number shall also be con-
stantly exposed in some conspicuous
manner the place where such milk

sold kept,
visible.

SECTION 14. RESTRICTIONS AS
UNWHOLESOME OR SKIMMED

MILK.
shall be unlawful for any person

by himself by his agent, servant
employe, in the City and County of
Honolulu, render manufacture,
sell, offer for sale exchange, deliv-
er, have his posses

with intent to sell, expose of
fer for sale distribute
for human any impure,
adulterated, tmhoalthl'ul unwhole- -

some milk, or any milk from which
'the cream has been skimmed sep--
arated unless the same U specifically

said

and openly stated to be skimmed milk.
SECTION 15. QUALIFICATIONS

OF JULK.
Milk, shall be deemed to be impure,

adulterated, unhealthful unwhole-
some within the meaning of this Ordi-
nance under the following stated con-
ditions, viz:

1st. Milk containing less than
eight one-ha- lf per. centum (8V4)
of milk solids, excluding. milk fat. '

2nd. . Milk containing less ' than
three per centum (3) of milk fat.

3rd. Milk drawn from cows within
fifteen days before or within Ave days
after parturition.

4th. Milk drawn from cows fed
any unhealthjol or unwholesome feed.

rth. Milk drawn from cows kept
in an unhealthy or unsanitary condi
tion, or from cows affected with any
form of infectious, contagious or
transmissible disease, which
contains more than one million bac- -
teria per cubic centimeter.

6th. Milk from which any part of
the cream has been removed, and
milk which immediately upon being
drawn from the co shall not have
been cooled by submerging the vessel
in which the milk is contained in cool
water to a depth equal to that of said
milk in the vessel, else cooled by a
process of aeration, and kept in a
cool place at a temperature of not
higher than seventy-seve- n degrees.
(773)-Fahrenh- eit until removed
delivery thereof. i

7th. Milk which has been diluted
with water or with any other fluid, or
to which has been ' added or intq
which has been any fo agn
substance whatever. ;

.i

8th. Milk drawn from cows or by
milkers that are themselves in a con-
dition of filth or uncleanliness.

9th. Milk which is shown by analy-
sis to contain any substance or sub-- ;
stances of any . whatsoever
not natural or normal' constituents of
milk, or to have beeni deprived either
wholly or in part of any constituent
aturaliy or normally contained in
ilk. . . '::- -

0th. ' Milk containing any preserv
ative or antiseptic. '. :Yv ; -

CTION 18. RESTRICTIONSAS
TO . CARRYING OTHER ARTICLES
ON WAGONS. : ::-

- -- j

stall be unlawful anv person

cream issbelng or is brought, carried,
stored, depositedrsold, exchanged, de
livered or distributed.- - or offered of
exposed forale or distribution as
food for any human being, any swill,
garbage, refusft or any decaying or
fermenting. putref;ig, fout, un-

wholesome, noxious crrfi!v"'m-.t?- e , or
any cans' receptacles cociuintng
any material or - substance v;lth
Which cream or milk might be diluted,
adulterated or rendered impure,' un-
wholesome or unhealthful.
' SECTION 17. MILK INSPECTORS.

One or more milk Inspectors as may
be necessary to carry4: into effect the
provisions of this Ordinance, shall be
appointed. 'The "salaries' "of such" In-

spectors shall: be fixed by the Board
of Supervisors. Said inspectors shall
have all the powers and shall perform
all of the duties provided in this Or-
dinance, and shall have such other
powers and perform such other duties
as may be hereafter, prescribed, by the
Board of Supervisors. .

SECTION 18. PHYSICIAN DUTY
OF.

It shall be the duty of the City and
County Physician to exercise practi-
cal supervision in respect to such milk
Inspectors, and said milk, inspectors
shall be subject to the direction at all
times of City and County Physi-
cian. Said milk inspectors shall make
weekly reports to the said City knd
County Physician of their official do-
ings.

SECTION 19. RIGHTS OF OFFI-CER- S

TO ENTER, PREMISES FOR
INSPECTION, y

In order to carry out the purposes
and provisions of this ordinance the
City and County Physician, the milk
inspector or Inspectors and any other
duly authorized officers of the City
and County of Honolulu, and any
member of the health and sanitation
committee of the Board of Supervi
sors, or the duly authorized agents of
any of them, shall have the right at
any and all times to enter upon
into the premises of any producer
vender or distributer of milk author-
ized under the provisions of this ordi-
nance, and any refusal on the part of
such producer or vender distributer
to allow such entry and such inspec-
tion may be required by such City
and County Physician, milk inspector

in the performance of any of the du
ties required by this Ordinance.

SECTION 20. MILK INSPECTORS
DITY OF.

shall be the duty of the milk in-

spector inspectors inspect from
time time all dairies and other
milk establishments the City and
County of Honolulu, for the purpose
of himself themselves
that the provisions and requirements
of tbi3 Ordinance are being observed
and obeyed.

SECTION 21. RKiHT OF INSPEC
TION.

The City and County Physician, the
milk inspector inspectors and oth-
er officers of the City and County,
their duly authorized agents, here-
inbefore described shall have the right
to enter and have free access, egress
and ingress to all places where milk

stored kept for sale, and to all
wagons, carriages other vehicles,
railroad cars, steamboats, convey-
ances of every kind used for the car-
rying transportation or delivery of
milk for the purpose of consumption
in the City and County of Honolulu.

SECTION 22. RIGHT TO TAKE
SAMPLES.

The City and County Physician and
the milk inspector inspectors shall
have the right at any time take
samples of milk liny person sell- -

County of Honolulu, milk from any' or other officers, may be punished by
wagon or vehicle, unless such wagon jtbe revocation of the permit of such
or vehicle shall have exposed on both (Producer, vender or distributer by
sides thereof the permit number of the sai(1 Board of Supervisors. And it
person selling or offering or exposing 'shall be unlawful, for any person to

sale, distributing delivering obstruct or interfere with the City and
or exchanging such milk. Such per-- , County Physician, a milk inspector
mit number shall be painted on saidiany other duly authorized or
wagon or vehicle in numerals employe of the said City and County
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ing or exposing for sale or exchang-
ing or delivering or distributing milk
in the City and County of Honolulu
not exceeding one quart for each
sample, such sample to be taken in
full view and in the presence of the
person from whom said sample is
taken, and shall then and there fur
nish to the person from whom such
milk is taken one-ha- lf of such sample
sealed and shall retain and seal the
other half of said sample. Such sam
ple so retained shall have written
thereon an identification number, the
date of the taking of the sample and
the name of the person by whom it
was taken, and a memorandum there
of sball be made by the person taking
such sample in a bock to be kept for
that purpose, showing the name of the
owner or driver from whom taken, ti)e
date when the same was taken and
the number of the dealer's permit.

SECTION 2X CONDENSED MILK
AND BUTTER MILK NOT INCLUD- -
ED.

Nothing, herein contained shall be
construed to prevent the use, sale or
manufacture of what is known as con
densed milk, or what Is known as
buttermilk, or what Is known as sour
milk, provided ' the same are made,
compounded or prepared . from pure,
clean, fresh, wholesome and Unadu-
lterated milk within the meaning-o- f

this Ordinance, and are In . sound and
wholesome condition; and provided
also that in the case of condensed
milk the proportion of . milk: solids
shall be not les3 than twenty-eig- ht per
cent. (28), of which not less than
twenty-seve- n' and one-hal- f.' per cent.
27)r shall be milk fat.

SECTION 24. SKIMMED MILK --
RESTRICTIONS AS TO. - r .

Pure skimmed milk shall be permit
ted for sale or delivery,: provided, that
the cans or vessels containing it shall
be distinctly labeled '',MSUmme& Milk
in letters one . and one-ha- lf " Inches
high, and of proportional width! '

SECTI0N.25. LICENSE FEES. .:

The license fees fof the sale or dls
posal of milk or cream in the City and
County of. Honolulu . shall ' be as fol
lows: - :::,Jt":- Ni-v.- , Vv..;

For selling or delivering milk or
cream in-th- e City and County of Ho-
nolulu, from each wagon,, at the, rate
of $3.00 a "year. ? .',

For selling or delivering milk from
each cart pushed by ; hand, $.50 for a
year or part thereof.1 .

For selling ; or delivering, milk or
cream from a can - carried : in hand,
$ . 50. for a yeaf of. part- - thereof. ,

For creameries or milk depots, t or
for dairies - delivering ' to a common
depot; at the rate of $6.00 a year. ' :

For stores,' houses, i bakeries ' and
delicatessen; and other places from
which milk or cxeam is sola in limit
ed quantities, $ LOO for a year or part
thereof. ::.': ; .v-- - , w

Such license : shall expire on the
first day of July next ensuing after
the Issuance thereof and ho license
shall be issued for Jess than one year,
except to a person commencing, bus!
ness. In which case the license shall
be Issued to the first day of Jury next
ensuing upon payment of a, license Jee
based ' pro-rat- a upon the months unex
pired to said ' July 1st V Parts of
months are to be calculated as whole
months. 'tv'Tr ;;;;

SECTION 26. LICENSE AND OR
DINANCE TO HE EXHIBITED.

The license required under this Or-
dinance Shall be kept exposed in la
prominent place! '

, i " ,: :

Copies of these provisions shall be
printed on large cardboard, and a
copy of same delivered' with each II
cense, or renewal of the same. : Said
copy shall be posted In. a conspicuous
place in any dairy or milk depot. of
any party .holding a milk license.

SECTION 27. PENALTY.
Any person violating any of the pro

visions of this Ordinance shall, upon
conviction thereof, be punished by a
fine of not more than $250.00, or by
imprisonment In the City and County
Jail not exceeding ninety days, or bj
both fine and imprisonment. A sec-
ond or subsequent conviction for i. a
violation of any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall authorize the
Clerk, upoft the recommendation of
the City and County Physician, to
cause the Iicenie" of such person to
be revoked.

SECTION 28. Ordinance No. 17 is
hereby repealed, '

SECTION 29. This Ordinance shall
take effect January 1. 1914.

INTRODUCED:
By EDW. H. F. WOLTER,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction, Honolulu, T.

II., November 13, 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held Novem
ber 13, 1913, the foregoing Bill was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote:

Ayes: Cox, Markham, Pacheco, Pe-tri- e,

Wolter. Total 5.
Noes : None.
Absent and not voting: Hardesty,

McClellan. Total 2.
D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,

City and County Clerk.
5702 Nov. 14, 13. 17.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF A.
BLOM.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain deed of assignment for the bene-
fit of creditors made by A Blom, of
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, to the undersigned,
dated the 15th day of October, A. D.
1913. recorded in the Office of the
Registrar of Conveyances, Oahu, no-
tice is hereby given to all creditors of
said A. Blom to file their claims duly
authenticated by oath, whether the
same are secured or unsecured, with
the undersigned, at his office on Ka-ahuma-

Street, Honolulu, Hawaii, on
or before the 20th day of December,
A. D. 1913.

Any claim not presented by said
last mentioned date shall be forever,
barred from participation in the pro-
ceeds of said assignment.

JAMES WAKEFIELD,
Assignee of A Blom.

Dated Honolulu, October 20, 1913.
r.tiSn October 2o, 27. Nov. 3 10, 17.

LEGAL NOTICE.'

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory f Hawaii In Pr-
obateAt Chambers, No. 4 OS. In the
jrfittrr of tb- - rf 'I' K. K- -

o-- p bit" T. II, dwi.
Or resiint ?" Vln th pU!on

rnd fccoints rf WC'in TL Caslle of
Hcnolilu th administrator or the es-

tate of 'Jce K. Kcawe. wherein peti-
tioner asks to b allowed $1031 andi
charged with $1175, and tsks that the
same be examined and approved.' and
that a final order be made of dis-
tribution of remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 2nd
day of December. A. D. 1913, at S
o'clock A. Mw before the Judge pre-
siding at Chambers . ot said Court at
Ms Court Room In the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu, County of Ho-

nolulu, be and" the same hereby is ap-
pointed the time and place for hear
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
sny they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may' present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property." -:-

- " : f
Dated the 27tb day ot October, 1913.

.. By - the tOmntr-':T-
. JOHNIMARCALLINO;

i i.S ; - CTerk.
5686-r-Oc- U 27, Nov. 3. 10. 17. ;

HIGH SHERIFF SALE NOTICE.

Under and ' by virtue of t certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon
orable J.. M.- - MonsarraC District Mag-
istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu." Territory of - Hawaii, on
the 13th day of October, X D. 1913,
in . the matter of Harry T. : Mills,
Plaintiff, vs. I." Yamamoto, Defendant
fof the.sum of Nmety-Nln- e and 3-1-

($99.93) Dollars, I 'did, on the 16th
day of October, A: D 1913, levy uixn
and,: shall offer - andr expose for sale
and sell at; public auction to the high
est ? oldder Uhe 5 property5-- " hereinafter
referred to, to satisfy the "said writ
of Execution ;Vat tbe ' : City Auction
Rooms, Fort r Street - Honolulu, - City
and ' County of Honolulu,- Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Tues
day, the ISth day. of November, A, D.
1913 all of the lisht title and Inter
est of the said L Yamamoto in and to
the following property of the. defend
ant ; unless ' the sum;,due ;underr said
Writ of Execution, together with , in
terest, costs and my; fee and expenses
are previously. paid. v r ' r ! .':

: ;
- Property to" Ce 8old-;.v-';'- -

-- iThat certain ? lease A premises sit'
uate on the South side' of Liliha street,
Honolulu,' containing an area of 310
acre and , being ..fhei same lotv with
house thereon leased' by Tom. 'May to

I Ichiro f Yamamoto dated . August 1st
1909 for a term of five years, -

VTerms .cash In United States Gold
Coin.
v Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu,' Territory ' of Hawaii, this
16th.. day..prtolerrA'-D1913;-'- :

Wit'Wlt? HENRY,- -

High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii
56T8 Oct 17, 27, Nov. 17. ;

C NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS. V ;

t The undersigned having been duly
appointed the Executrix of i the Will
of William Notley late of . Kalanpapa,
County: of Kalawao, Island of Molo--

kal, T. H4 oeceased: ; --?';;hk:
- Notice is hereby: given to all ' per
sons; to present ..their-claim- s against
the estate of .said ; William Notley, de
ceased,' duly authenticated, . whethe
secured by: mortgage, or otherwise, td
the undersigned at Kalaupapa, .Molo- -

kai, aforesaid,5 or at the offlce-o- f Ce--

ciU Brown? - Esq NoJ 97 v Merchant
Streetin Honolulu, City and ; County
of Honolulu, T. H4 within six ' months
fromi the date hereof, or they : will he
forever barred, ; , . J--

; And all persons' Indebted to said
estate aie hereby requested to make
immediate payment ijto the undersign
ed at said Kalaupapa,: or at the of
fice of Cecil Brown, Esq., in , said Ho--

UUIU1U. - - .-;- ;,K Vj-.. ..--

Dated, Honolulu, T. IU November
3rd, 1913. ; r.

" MEUSA NOTLEY.
Executrix of the Will of WDliam Not--

ey, deceased. I
,

5692 Nov. 3, 10, 17 24; Dec. 1.

TOWN TEAM TRIMS
PUNAH0UF0R SECOND

TIME THIS SEASON
(Continued from page nine)

and neither goad .was in danger. Both
teams made a first down and the
Townies lost the ball on downs once
Punahou did a lot of kicking and the
ball was in tbe visitors' hands the
ereater part of the time.

The only real gain of the last period
was made by Andrews, who carried
the leather for 20 yards.

The following were the officials and
players of Saturday's game:

Referee Lieutenant Besson.
Umpire Blanchard.
Linesman Marcelllno.
Timekeeper Wine.
Oahu College. Town Team.

Gray Melin
R. E.

Renton Moore
R. T.

Bond '. Searle
R. G.

Hind Henry
C.

Mclnerny Searle
L. G.

Bertelmann, O'Dowda, Paty
" L. T.

Brown Andrews
L. E. .

Quintal Schuman (captain)
Q. B.

E. Baldwin ...Leo
R. H. B. :

Austin Rosa. Achiu, Abies
F. B.

H. Baldwin Hart
L. H. B.

Book History.
Teacher Just where did Columbus

discover America? V

Pupil On ' pae 37, to : the second

-' r. - ' i--;

r.' '. 'ELEVElf

SPORT

RAi rr lAi miniTH
U i 1L.1I 11 1 11 11 V i 1 1

GIVES flffi TO

CM PLAYERS

.Coming from behind In a. desperate
alath-lnnin- g rally, and cracking out
two hiu that sent a man across the
plate with the tielng run and left' an-

other on third, the C. A U.'s had the ,

first game of their : pennant '
- series

with the Pawaas, presented to them '
by Pitcher Bush. , It was the toughest
way . In the, world to lose a close con
test, and everyone' felt sorry for the ;
Pawaa .twirler, who had pitched la
ttice game throughout :

.
:

"
f C

" With two gone and two strikes on
the batter. Bush delivered. a' cleaa
third 'strike that would have - reUrcd
the side and sent the game to . extra ,

frames. ;:The delivery of : that all--
Important ; third ; strike, however. : was ,
a palpable balk, and Umpire Stay ton
uad no choice but to call in the man
from third with the winning ran.. .

v The;game waa snappy throushout,
and the Junior league pennant . series
promises v to ' be quite as interesting '

as that being played by, the senior or-
ganization." ; . ' f -
; The flgures;-,v"-2U- i'

'

: PAWAA 5 AB R BH SB TO A E
Peterson, cf;vv 1 20 10 0
Aylett, sa f 2 0 n 1' "1 2 1
Cushlngham, lb. 5 0 0 0 10 0 0
Johnson,; 2b 4:"--

Boyd,-
0t 2 2 2 vl-0-

If rv .v 131 Ot 1 2
Ornellas, 3b .:.-,.- ', 3 ; 0 o ;o "Z 0 I
Williams, .jrf : 3 1 2 1 ,0 1 i
Zerbe, e .U..,; 4 0 0 0 i 8 3 0
Bush, p 00 Q '40 4

Total ...:''.- 33 4 4 523 12 4
ABRBHSBPOAE

Yen Chin; If 4 0 0 0 2 1 1
Tan Lo, 2b V.w;.; 6 0 2 1 4 0 0.
II. Chung,; lb,, 4 ,1 0 I 8 0 1

AkI, ,p ..-- . 0 ' 0 0 0 3 0
Akai, ss t4;X0 : 1,0 2 3
Apau,' 3b ovo 2 1
Xavlerr-- C i,:'4: i: 2 1 7 5
K. Pat, If 4 U 1 0 1 0
Tin Ten ct! .-

-. . . .4 ; 1- 2 0 1 0

K Total . .Jv ;.S8',,5 8, 3.27 12 5
--"Score by Innings: J;

Pawaa Runs 0 0 1 0 0 2: 0 1 04;" :'' Hits r 0:0 10 Q l 1,04-C-
Al- - tj.'j Runs 0.0 1 2 0 0 0 0 23

;;-- .i Hits5 001:2110 1 2 S

I Summary Tworout winning run
scored two-bas- e 'hits, Petersen zzz' ,

rlfice hits. Aylett, Ten Chin; left cn
bases,' Pawaa C. A. U 8i first t---

on errors, Pawai 5,-- C A. U, 3 ; s tru c I;
ont;-b- y AkI. lO.'-b- y JDustf 8r j t3-- '

called' .balls,.-off ,;Akl 5,'off Bzzh 2;
balk. Bush. Umpires,- - Stayton ar.i
Bettencourt;.' scorer, Rapcso,- - "TIn:9 ;

of game, one hour and 27. minutes.

TOUCHDOVf J All LAST
;

V

IIIQUARTER SAVES DLAHK '

!;Ai::'(ntlnued;froa'pa9 tine) V
'

the ; first down-- , Naplhaa '..slipped; over "

the line for a 'touchdown. No goal
,was kicked and the score stood 6 to ,

0 in favor of tbe cadet3.;- - ear tbe. end
of their quarter; the Kams drove the
High school, to tbelr lo-ys- rd line. and
Naplhaa took the ball on the five-yar- d. ,

Ilne the McKinley punter, having sent
the pigskin straight lata the alri'After
three downs Manoba- - carried the ball
over the ' line for the second toucli- -
down for the cadets: and then kicked ;

goal, maklngthe score 13 to 0 In ft-- :

yor of Kamebameha. ! Taking & big "

brace in the last quarter,, the Highs
worked ,'. the ball dowii : the field : and ; V

Into 'tbe p Kam's territory, and ; Brash t
went over for, the touchdown.,; Cro? : '
zier kicked goal and the game ended-wit- h

tbe; score 13 to 7 Id favor of Ka;
meham'ehfci-x5'- l

t One of the , features - of the gamd --

was the lusty cheering by the support- -

ers of both teamaT ..The" Kams 'were '
led by Cadet Major McKinney.: while "

'Cheer' King' Mat BoUe; held sway ?

over a! small band of the upholders of
the Black and Gold:

The line-up- s: ;

M. II. S. . ; " :sViKams.;r-
R. E.

Ah Hin, Melin r. ...'.- KoanI

Rosehill

Hart . .

- V';.
'. R. T. X,'":P -

,......;'''. ii;Vi;- Kauwe v

SylvafCapU . tt McGowajCH
ir o ; "r:;;.Kakita , . . . .. Llmcona
L T.

Lee Kwai CockeU
l; E

D. Kahalewai - L -

V

Crozier ..... ... Naplhaa
R. H. B,

Brash . Manbha (Captl?

Melin .

L. H. B. M -'- '.;,
.'A. Correa

S. Kahalewai ...V.-- s . MaUaanl :;--.--

Officials Jaokson. refereer" 'llop vM
wood. umpired Andrus, timekeeper; j; ,
Durgert, bead .linesman. '.,, 1;;;irf

STAK-BCLLT- nr fiJTKS TOU
'

ti
'

M ,

BMsBalllli:
v Vr:--::j,,- r :

A T H L E T IC

Reserved seats on sale :ta;t r-r-
tlr ;

Goods ' Department, ; E. O. H
SON, LTDV
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WANTED
: Ereryon with 'anything for sale to

: "Plar-6afe.- " Considering the fac--
r ton of tales, success In planning
i ' an ad is .'more satisfactory ' than

..
- 'knowing "how It happene-d- after- -

t
' fwanL r SUr-Bulleti- n Want Ads.

v v Brtng., Home ' the Bacon" every
' vtlme- - ; " ' tm-tt'- .

. You to all at the Hawaii Novelty Co- -r ' W6 Iloielnrr Fori, andsee cur new
V, line 'of novelties for " the holidays.

?

..;,.

66S6-z- m. 4

LslesV Gents toned hats. " ROMAN
cleans i them. Trlaj; will convince

: yott of nxy work. Beretanla nr. Port.
. kwn-t- f

5; All lovers of music: to develon talent
1 --- : by taking lessons from . Ernest j K.

KaaL 51 Young Building. TeL 3689.
--v V :' -- v ?k6MWm. " .. -
' Employes .of the Royal Shoe , Co.- - ap--

" tpiJ in. person.: J..M- - Star-Bulleti- n

;U Office: :.-- V V.;- - ... ,;S6?9-tf.- ;

FUBLIO, tttKnoif iCPER,Si Express
J tJd, Prompt serrlce. Blng up 1916.

SITUATION WANTED-.- "

-- By . an Australian, 21 years of age, as
. bookkeeper- - on timekeeper. Befer-V- ,

(encesv "Z,, care Star-Bullett- n.

v
'

" y:.;

i- ;;;aWnings.

Of; every descrlpllbminade ,to. order,
f ,IUng 146T.'CASHMANort nr; AHea

; ' . 5633-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Jbc&2!aiii&t (cleanerjtu' Prices iinod- -

. erate. . we sen the latest styles in
- V Panama .and Pelts.- - Work - called for

,snd dellrered : BlalsdeU Building.

i r-r-, K. Sato, 22 S.- - Beretanla St
"V Agent for the famous English bicycle,
7. cade At 'Bartonon-Humber- ; ; brake

v oa front and ; rear wheels pedal
fter.; S46S-- m.

- Ladles and -- Gents' shoe repairing- ; ? ceatlr ' rdone; :. :;Try'. John Pontes King nr. Bishop.
! '.'5535-17- .

AUTO SERVICE.

Bchn 4b Benford; TeL , 2999. Best
' Ttent cars.';ReasonabIe rates. Leave
; crders-for- " trip : around i the Island,

M; E277-t- f, .; - j -
Zv Eix passengers ? around - the Island - for

tl25.00;'-slx;passengers'to Pali, J5.O0.
Suaada, - Pslsma Auto Stand, Tel.

:.'-V55(L-:-

xTwo more passengers for round-the-- r
Tisland." Auto Uvery, TeL 1229T

AUTO FOR HIRE.

; . Comfortable and . stylish 1914 Pierce- -
- 'Axrow at. your service; r reasonable.

Ring 3196; car, 876. Driver Suyetsugu
5582-1- 7. . i "

AUTO PAINTING.
'

. . , - .......
J; Auto-owner- s ; Cars painted and made
U -' new; Be conviriced. Auto

. - Painting Co, Liliha St, nr. King St
JifA t-- '56144y. t .;

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We. make a specialty of all kinds of
U. artificial flowers of every variety.

appreciate your patronage. Miss
v..--- vtyav 1030 union st sear Hotel st.

5668-l- yr

B

BED MAKERS

; Makao ft FuJIL Wire spring beds,
furniture, made to order.' Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

- f -
- -- ,5554-ly. -

3UILDER AND JOBBER.

.Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
v v Paper Hanger and Job Work..

--Kukui
sr-- r

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonlca: , Up-to-d-ate barbers... Ber- -
etania' avenue near Fire Station.

: 6606-- tf

'?. M.:Katayama, first-cla- ss tonsprlal
f parlors, 19 if.'Klng St nr. Nuuanu.

u " . , 5527-- tf

BLACKS.VilTHING

V'vWe7 guarantee all work. Wagon re--.
: :'. balring; very reasonable. I. Na- -

. trTn Kine. nr.

-- - -- H.Kouga'Ca; repairing In general;
- carriages;'!', lorseshoelng work

guaranioodrauahl ntv Nuuanu.
' yy:- .' v. r;T V6550-i- f vv:: i :;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 8tangenwald Bide:
consulting civil ft hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t-f

ARCHITECTS.

a Bernard, Architect All arch--

itectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber
etanla Bt, cor. Union. Phone 3C1S

5598-t- f.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber. Sheet
; Metal Worker. Manufacturing and
t repairing. Auto fenders 2.S-u- p

TtL 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla

MUSIC LESSONS.

O. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man
i dolln, Mandola, Gnitar, Cello, Uku
! lele and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar

den Lane, behind Catholic church.
' : 562S-6x- n,

t

Prirate f lessons : on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar. Enellsh b&nio and Ukulele

f by a, teaches of maiy years expert
: ence. Adaress f.o. box 31L, Tel. 4179
;r v;:';.. 5650-S- m

Ernest Kaai, 51 Young Bldg TeL
' 3687;- - guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban--

JOa zither violin, cello and vocaL
'! V k5381-- tf v

Bergstrom-Musl- c Co; - Music and mu
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Port
StV- - . 6277-- tf

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu . Glee Club, Clement '.Wong;
Mgr. TeL . 4166, Hotel,; Delmonico.

f Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian 'melodies

U. - ::k5438-l- y

MUSIC

Kawallanl Glee Club, furnishes music
I for all 'occasions; John - JlTckcjr,

Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.
t -- ' . v .v 56T7-6- m '

PIANO INSTRUCTION. I

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
t 8 lessons; ;Mrs. .L. Mackle, 1521
; Fort. nr. School St; TeL 2683.
.. 656917.

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plaits; ' 'Mrs.' ;Ethel 1L Tavlor,

' 158 Hotel St Phone 2339.
'- ' :;6628-t- f. . .

HONOLULU' ART STUDIO. J.
A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings

at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid : chance to get a
.holiday gift for our friends. We ap--
preciste your jmtronage. Call In and
be convinced. r Masonic Building.
4 'A ... 5666-t- f- i

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.v Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Madeira, embroidery, luncheon sets,

t baby caps and dresses.: Specialty of
Initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

: k5322-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or--

I der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.

5604-6-m

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-ia- l
parlors; cold and hot baths; san-

itary. ' King cor. Bethel Street
5683-6m- .

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES. j

S- - Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

r
IctAmORD

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi--
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin- -
oleums. Tel. 1261.' Lowers ft Cooke, Ltd., King St

. k5398-t- f

Adellna Pattl, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fittpatrlck Bros., Foft St nr. Mer- - New on Fort street exten-cha- nt

6277--tf gion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee

Horae and cow manure for garden.'
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co Beretanla!
and Maunakea. Telephone 2986.

; 5494-t- f

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small bo7. Write Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- n. .:, s , ..;. 5602-t-L

Cocoanut plants for sale; Bamoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai . 6277

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping hooks at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

UNeed-- a milch eow. Tel. 2156. Haw-5703-- 2t

ley. . -

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-gra- de piano; used about a
year; sell for $350. Thayer Piano
Co., Hotel St opp. Young Hotel.

, 5693-t- f

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. E. C. POHL-MAN-

Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. .Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks young, laying, and breed-
ing stock.. Write for . price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kimls of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheSp. M. Wakita,
KlngNSt, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6m- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street.

6688-tf- .

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
S690-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St.

5601-3- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro. agent for Pierce Motor-
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot

BOOK 8T0RE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our sjxclalty. Picture framed
aud uiareil. L. Kann, li'SO Fort iit.

5612-t- f

FOR RENT

cottages

Desirable houses in : various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20. 325, $30, $35, $40 and
up to '$125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

7rfi : Tfi.iv
Cottage. Garden Lane, center of city.

Enquire J. Carlo, Fort St
5703-3- L .

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St' Apply J. M. McChesney.

6541-t- f

Two bungalows at KaimukL Ring up
1645. 5669-tf- .

One front room, one back room; rent
cheap. 1223 Emma St. 5702-- 6t

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. 4780.

. 5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best - home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

6472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla," nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

kS382-t- f

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-t- f

New Bakecx. fresh, homemade bread,
piesr cakes and ice creajn; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania,
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 663 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-uo- o

furniture made to order.
5316-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St.

5530-- 1 y

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

5 595 -- 3 m

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5561 --tf

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting card. engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t-f

CREPES.

Finer.t uu.illlies .Tapnoso Crepes
H. Mirake- - 124s Fut;. Tel. i

5153-t- f 1

v !ams-- -

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p,
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

55S3-l- y

Drs. L4 and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m., 5--8 p. m.
Kukui near Fort Street Tel 1518.

5592-3- m '
Dr. E. Nishlzima. specialist surgery,

Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. p. m. Sunday
2 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains. In real estate on seashore,
plains and' hills. Telephone 1602,
"Piatt" 101 Stangenwald. Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George . Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

5265-t- f.

Y. MIyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North. Beretania Street Phone 13516.

6521-6-

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL

6569-l- y.

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

. 6437-l- y.

Nlkko Ca, contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. Tefc 1826. : 208 Beretanla St

6523-6- "

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuanu;-- . TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hang-tn- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lots.
. . k5327-t- f - - -

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paiat
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed,
Beretanla near Alakea Street

6541-ly- .

H. Nakanlshl, King and Kapiolanl;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, paperhahging.

": 5519-6-

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

All work guaranteed.
qo365-6m- .'

4--
Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034

3. King, phone 3356; reasonable
k5361-ly- .

Yokomlzo Fukamachl Co., Beretanla,
nr. MaunakP; tel. 3986, home 3167.

x5382-t- f

I. Usui, sll kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

5560-l- y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui st

5571-ly- .

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up S666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. AH
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

6622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

5599-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitanl, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566--1 y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makl, 1321 LilihU st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of i

all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot' 5561-S-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

Xew Palama Garaee, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. Tel. 3320.

5589-- 1 y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers: repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

553S-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, effirient
men. Ekito, King. op. Keeauiucko.

6564-l- j-

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-proo- f bungalow EI
electrically lighted. 5 minutes' walk
from carline Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 .Kalakaua ave-
nue. 6622--tf

Nicely furnished bungalow, two, bed-room- s. -

Rent $40.00; no children.
1534 Magazine St Apply , to Mrs.
a F; Lee. TeL 1163. 56S6-t- f.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and , llgM house-
keeping rooms;- - all, conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort ft Vine-yar-d.

Tel. 154L - 5670-t- f.

m - cottage, furnished for house-
keeping; -- 827 Young Street

5698-tf- .

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove,
King St below PilkoL Tel. 1087. :

, - 615--tf ' - A

Cresatys --Furnished cottages; Wal
klkl beach, 2011 Kalla rd. "4. 2S61

.. ',557e-tf..-- -; -v-H-...

FURNISHED ROOMS

The 'Mercantile rooming house Is aV
ways open to youwith clean rooms
and beds, hot and y cool water. :.
Rooms bys the day or week. iGlve
us a calLu" A Phillips, Manager, 63 1

S. King St ; TeL 3613. i
'

6687-t- f.

i
Best locality; en suite 2 or' 3 ; - board i

optional ; , garage aCdlsposal ;v ; all
conveniences;' congenial; excellent
Uble board. Ring up 2323. 1

J -
, 5700-t- f

One large airy furnished front room
suitable for two . gentlemen; also

1 single room; 152L Fort Street ; "

$: 6685-t- f. ;

The Lodge, . nicely- - furnished rooms; ;

all conveniences; . s 1307 Fortr-'ii- r.

KukiuV ?-- . i.v.'rr:;-:- . J' 6688-t- f.

Furnished rooms, Walkikl Beach on
car. line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; ;

Large "housekeeping rooms, gas and
running" water; also - single ; rooms ;
close in; fine locality. Phone .3532.

:r . v : .'5702-6t- -. '

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK -

We guarantee all kinds -- of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukui St nr. River St Tel. 3716

5702-6- m .' '
. r

CAFE.

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Liberty Theater. . .Home , cooking.
Best materials- - are used.' Try us.

6519-6- m ;

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St T.

6606-l-y

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day N.
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-
uanu, near Queen St Reasonable.

5528-6- m s.

W1TCHE5
October Z 1st Hallowe'en.
Find ;iikCIit uiU li.

ANSWER TO TIE 9 TEB

Ift side donn, lu front of man.

ROOM AND BOARD V .

VranoJOcel7 furnlabed rooms wiat
unexcelled table board; tropical fo-

liage, Urge grounds,' congenial en--
vlronments. Moderate; 1043 Bereta- -:

nla. Mrs. C.F. f Ierrlck. Tel. 2004
5613-6- m --

. .

'
:s ' :

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
1943 , S.- - King St; svery; conven-
ience: ;, .5685-tf-.

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd Wal-klk- L

First-clas- s private Beach .
Ho-

tel. .
- v, .k5372-t-f

The Roselawn," 1388 King.-BeauUf- ul

grounds; running water every room.
St "fk. ' k5342-t-f "

FAMILY HOTEL

The CassJdyt only borne hotel, Wal-- j-

klkl Beach, consists of ; Individual
cottages and single rooms, . Cuisine
excellent, 1000 ft promenade pier
at the t end of . which Is splendid .

bathing 'pool and beautiful view
2005 Kalli road. Tel. 2379. Terms
reasonable. -- k'367-tf

CAFE

Royal Cafe, ' everything ths best at
! popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St opp. Ore station. K. Nakano, Pr.

; a ; 5521-6- 1 :- - ; -
Columbia Lunch Roo4; quick larrtce

and cleanliness ' our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

Xiy4 V 5518-6- m
.

"
i ,

"The Eagle,' I Bethel . bet Hotel and
King. - A nice - place --to . eat; . nas,
borne cooking. Opes night azd day,

k5333- - - -

: - -

"The Hoffman, Hotel St. next ths "

"Encore. Best
' meals tor ; price -- la

towm Open air day. and all night
':.' k5335-- tf -

'
.

The - McCandless, Alakea, sr. .Me-
rchant Regular meals or a L carts.;:,v . k5382-t-f f::'

New Orfeans Cafe.r Substantial meals
moderate. ;Alakea cor. Merchant St'

.r4 . 5389-t- f

CANDY. MAKER.

Wholesale and retail, dealer la Amer-lea- n

and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No.H 42S King nesr Liliha street

r- 5361 --tf

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon.. Soda Works. 34A N. Eerctanla;
Tel. 3022.f Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

: . .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-d- ate esubllshmest; ;

dyeing, repairing, etcskillful work-.-mansh- ip;

..work guaranteed; . TeL
2575 Fort St. near Kukui Street

. 6518--tf

The Alert, Masrfnlc Temple, TeL 438(1,

Citizen labor only; Intelligent work-
manship. We call for and . deliver.

.
' v 6493-- tf V:,l:S (

Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.
l et zzis. uereiama, - cor. .riiaoi.

5600-1- 7 . i" .
"

-

Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and ;
repaired, Nuuanu; near Vineyard St

5525-6- m . . :
- - S;

Togawa, ladles, ; gents clothes cleans
ing; call ft deliver.. Fort nr. KukuL

-657- 5-l7.::..f':.""V.'

1MIGPIT
DA T'S FUZZLX.

r
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mm? The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every

:

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet- in
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LVTJrA nim- -

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Try tht SUf; Tel. 11S2. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

s. v - k5S75-6- m .

Diamond Shop; - all work neatly done.
Kins nr. Kalakaaa Ave. Tel. K286.

; 6642-C-

H.' ToBbflcairt. Clothes cleaned and
. pressed. Ponchb. cor. HoteL TeU47S

The Pioneer; : Beretanla and ' Emma
fits.; Phone 212a. Clothes cleaned,
pressed .and dyed, work guar-
anteed, -- called lor and delivered:

: S277..' -

Buititorinm; ; gents' .and ladles';

, clothes,! neckwear,' ,, gloves; work I

- guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala
pal nr. Hotel SLv Itaoka, Prop.

t54i-6- m

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
I of all kinds. Reflnlsbed like new.

CS1 BereUnia nr. AlapaL Til 5748.
, 'Cr C521Cm.' , . ';--.

A. BJ C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-- .
tion guaranteed? call' and deliver;
Mannakea ; nr. PanahL . TLv 1148.

6335-ly- o " :Vvr
OwL Bulls cleaned, pressed. Call and

deliTer. Nanann 4 corner." Kukui 8t.
.V-u.- : 6638gm" v : .

The Pacific " Cleaning v ft'-.,- Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL 3063.t

CLEANING, DYEINQ, : REPAIRING.

v Shoe-cleanlh- g, ladies!, clothes-cleanin- g

and dyin'g. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka- -
ml. Nuuanu nr. KnkuL Phone 2770.

CLEANING AND. REPAIRING.

Oothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -'

ed at short notice.- - Wagon delivery.
r "Ohio Cleaning Co Beretani nrJort.

! C586-l-y - V.'

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING;

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re---
pairing and pressing. ; TeL 2238.

, ; Elnao, baL'Pllkol and . Keeaumoku.

CLEANING AND DYEING. ,

Sdyal ' clothes 1 cleaning and - dyeing
hop. ' Call and deliver. ; TeL 3149.

T Okamoto, Beretanla fir. Alapal St.
) - y:;l 5595-ly-.; V :r-?- : v

DISTILLED "WATER.

Hon.1 Soda Works S4A N. Beretanla;
M - Tel. 5022. Chas. K Frasher, Mgr.

: V :"'v "'"i 'B360ly : : .

,
v DRESSMAKER.

Lul ; I Sun; r ladles', dresses; men
shirts; .kluonos; pajamas; made 16
order; Nuuanu St opn. Ye liberty.

552$-n- L :

Wo . Bon,- - dressmaking our specialty.
46 King, near Punchbowl street

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Mlyake,-124- 8 Fort St; Phone 3238.
- Ali utest styles!

. ,. - 5453-- lr

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng: i Ch'ong f Co English
American,' Chinese Jry goods, grass
linens, i- - silks,- - matting, 'camphor
wood tmnka. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King,

v 528-6-m . ?JU-'-

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

B5S0-6- m ;

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

5620-l- y

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day telephone 3869, night 3891.

k5347-6- m

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de-

liveries from Kalmukl and town.
56444m.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, , prompt and efficient

kla47-fi- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and. draying.
.Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. 4 King. Tel. 1C23.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlgi Employment Office. First- -
class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardboys. Best references. F. Urata,

'Prop. Tel. 2541.'Emma nr. Beretanla
&59I-J- y

Union Employment .Office, Tel. 1420
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro
prietor, 208 Beretanla SL nr. Emma

k5329-6- m

T. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla-nr- . Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-C- m

Kinaa Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St., between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Telephone 1914. First class help.

, 5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
MoUumoto, 1 124 Union. Tel. 1756.

V 5070--tf

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.'
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St.

' 5693-- tf

k FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R, Ha-segaw- a,

, King St, opposite AlapaL
;f . v6692-6m- . '

FURNITURE DEALER.
VSTm, Wtiw anA sail nmr feri1 aaAn AJhafiA

tnre. 'J. Hayashi, 655 King, Palama.

--l. C i FURNITURE t MOVING. ".

fc i iii
Union; Pacific ?Trahsfer 174 : a King.

TeL .1875. Moving household goods
a specialty k br tellable men only.

; . C411-3- m. ;
n

, FURNITURE. ,

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable. King corner South St

6519-6- m, '.- :. .. ,

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New aad 2d . hand .furniture bought
and sold. 'Upholstering done reason-
ably. O, FujiL Nuuanu cxr. Kukui.

. ' . .j1 , 5583-3n- V

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of .every de--
.I t KllUUU UUHtV.UI.UlUei IBMUUUI

l ;Tong Inn A Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

FIREWOOD. -- J

Tokemixb, ?FukumachT Co; Beretahia
near Maunakea street' Contractors.

; , Tlephon 3989ResIdence Tel. JICT

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Km Nekomoto Jk Co. We guarantee' aD
work; 'experience and reliable'men;
boalbderap" carpentering,'-hou- se
painter, , jobbing of all lines; furni--

ture bought and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing, and uphol-- ,
steriag. r Work promptly attended
to. Prlcet reasonable. : reLvi438r;

. King,; opn. Pawaa JuncUciTrjr.viii.
6550-ly."--- 4. .s;- -. v ". t iif-t

rr.GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably; rkI
wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St

5574-l-y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith mr. Beretanla

5558-ly- .

ortUCtKlS AND VEGETABLES

Dealer Inr Groceries, Vegetables. Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

5586-3- m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
ii

L. Fook Kau & Co- - wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. .depot.

Ef61-6- m i

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-ly- r

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3CS7, furnishes music any occasion.

k53Sl-6m- .

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrtim't'l.

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cieined, dyed! and blocked;
call and. deliver r Kamaauwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

:
. ,5536-l- y. ,.r

Hats cleaned and blocked. " C. Mai-donad- o,

Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.
B579-l-y ,

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo. River, near Kukui St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Motinagav harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason
able; 1271 Beretanla, nr. Aa!a St

5559-l- v.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka,-Harnessmake- r. , Repairing
reasenably done. 552 King, Palama.

5613-3ra- -

HARNESS REPAIRER.

ICashlwara; ld harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street

, 5561-ly- .

HQRSE SHOER.

J. A. .Nunes. King - and Alapal, -- 24
years' experience lh these islands.

. '5506-tf- . .

N. Mlwa,black8mith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

HOUSEHOLD 'MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage " facilities.

.
k5354-iy;- - .

HACK 8TAND.'
JL

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St ' stand nr. King.

. . r . . 5610-3- m .

ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
sines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vino-yard- .

Streets. 5659-t- f;

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea near Hotel street

. 5531-6m- . ,

U. Qgato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. HoteL

5536-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, ' Dollies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St. Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

543-6m- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

5560-3-

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas andTeather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-maaio- to,

Beretania near River St
5f,72-l- y

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish-
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523-6m- .

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. f.3S King, Palama.

55SS-3m- .

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near Alapai.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 253..

5518-t-L

STAIt-BULLET- R GIVES TOD
TOlUi'S HEWS TJHUT.

Spend a Few
Today

Don't lay aside today'4 Star-Bulleti- n without reading what
the WANT ADS say. You .will find them interesting as well
as profitable. There is news of every kind from the bargain
in real estate, to the besa place to get a pedigreed pud. Thesei

- are skillfully arranged, in the proper classifications to make
your want reading easier. '

- : TELEPHONE 2256. , ,. - - V

C ilvTy 1 .f )

't i ' ' '
MILUNER. j

T. Oka,' ladies and gents, hats; latest
siyies; cieaning,ayemg; reasoname;
54 Beretanla, opp. jSmith street '

5543-6- m -

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda 544 S. king; nr-- r Punchbowl ;'
Mission or koa "ifijrnitur to order.

k5322Um '

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

. .56256m

MASSAGE.

K. Osbima, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu St'

: 552lr6m .

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St.

5605-l- y .

Hashimoto, 178 S.: Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, " baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

- -
.

5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your, grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street hear Smith Street

5556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

fi547-G- m

PRINTING.

We do not boasof low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know bow" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alafeea
St; Branch Office. Merchant St

R399-tf- .

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033 Estimates submitted.

PLUMBER, FURNITURE MAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-tur- p.

Call and be convinced. Br-tani- a

St corner Emma, Tel. 4778.
r.G36-3r- a

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. 'M.
Tahaka, 615 N. Kin? nr. Liliha St

657Myr
. .

-- V "7

MnMes
With Want Ads

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Tamamoto; plumbing, tinsmith; roof
, repalrtagL-Experience-

d men Best of
references; work guaranteed: King

opp. South,' street Telephone 3308.
V 5594-ly- .- ' ;

PLUMBING AND : HARDWARE.

HangTuen Ke Co. TardCferrock-ery- ,

"cutlery,' 6tc; plumbrng,5 tin-smithi- ng;

estimates. ' 1014, Nuuanu."
5530-6- m - . .

PLUMBING IND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. 'Nuuanu nr. King.

V ) ; ; K85-6- m, . -

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TetV ; 4187
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

,' j,''- - '
H;-.- -

556-ly- .. 1 ; i, Mi

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepalntlng I' of all
klnds, 1320 'Nuuanu nr. Kukui,

RED STAMPS.

iolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red. stamps.
Ask your dealer for. red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

6!59-6- m .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

5578-l- y ;

"
SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693-t- f

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
r.61S-3- m

SHIRT itiA.vEH.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order: reasonable; best material.
142 Beretania, near River street

5338-6- ' i

M. Kuba Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

6640-3r- a

B. Yamatoya. shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-ly- ..

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

.k5327-6m- ..
. y t.

STATl-BlItLETT- Jr OIVES TOO
' ..TODil'S SETTS TOD W.

SILK GOODS. ,
Osbima Shoten, Exclusive lint of Jap

anese silk and cotton goods at re
duced prices. King' near. River St

. 56014m. .

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shigemura, shirts, kimonos,' paja-
mas made to order, --very, reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania,

4 5580ly. - ;. .

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, U6.6 ; FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine; nr. Beretanla.

., v 5613-3- m '. ' V'

8H0E. REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly done, .Reason-- ,

able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretanla

Repairing rubber heels a . specialty
Ah Cblng; 1206 .'Nuuanu,l nr'.Kukui.

Repairing' and rubber heels a special-
ty. TV B. Jong, Hotel St, cor Union.

v Expert shoe repairing.
: Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

6616-3- m:

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. ; We manufacture shoes
. to suit our patrons. Repairing a
specialty; 123 Hotel SL nr. River St

p? gfA B LE,

City Stables; animals receive best of
carev Rellabie i stable boys. : H.
Tanna, Beretanla; :nr.' PunchbowL

. .'- -

TENTS.

Of - every description, made to order
Ring 1467. CASHMANjFort.nr. Allen

' - 6693-t- f- . i

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
. H. Mlyake, ? 1248 Fort. " TeL 3238:

; '.': '. 5653-6nu:'- 's

TINSMITH.

Lin Slir Kee, 1044 Ntmanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware; i eta

- .,fik5391-6- m

Won Lul Co., 75 ' Nj Hotel 3t,' Tet
1033. Estimates submitted. .

k5391-6- H
;

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing -- work; : experienced mea
Reasonable. Beretania near

. - - 5640-3x-n x

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

6615-l- y .'- -
TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hare, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kdkul St

6552-ly- .

TAILORS.

Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor. Latest
style sulings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King SL

5612-3- m.

K. MatsukI, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretania St

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction? is guaranteed.

Jr5280-6- m

S. Orioka, up-to-da- te tailoring; - suits
to order; work guaranteed reason'
able. Tel 3S01; 1039 Liliha, nr. King.

5693-lm- .
,

Hook On Co., Merchant Tailors; up
to-da- te establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop St

S518--m .
' ;,. ;' ,t-.

G. OxakL Latest style suits made "to
order at reasonable prices. Work 1

guaranteed. Beretanla near King.
.: 65974m.

S. Miyaki,' up-to-da- te,' perfect fit suits
- made . to order reasonably. P. Ou

Box 899. .' Kukui; SU near River St
. ..-

Banzai Tailor. Latest' styles. ; Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order; Low
prices. King street near River street

6612-3m- .-

L NakatsukasaT tailoring, ;
up-to-da- te;

'work guaranteed!. reasonable prices
lOSSiRiver street near Hotel street

Sang - Chan, McCandlesa tUldg. His
class work; guaranteed. , Vfhlta
duck and flannels "ipecialty.

-
. i t$zzi-ts- i- .. -

Cv Okaxakl, up-to-da- te : tailcrir.;;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
tp order; 169 HoteL nr. RIvtr St

.:,u5539-6m.- 2

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits mads ta
order. - A. Perfect Fit If Guaranteed.

; 54$: North King Stw opposite dtpct
B587-l-y :X

K. . NakabayashL tailoring, dry clein
Mnr, repairing. -- Kingnr. Alapal EL

Yftht Chan," suits made to order at
reasonable prices, 13G Hotel Street

Fook Sang,- - up-to-d- ate styles, reasca-- ?
able; cot, Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

f m

UNDERWEAR AND; DJirC3MAKZ.L

L Fock TaL Ladles, chorea's
; dsrwear and dressmakis; to or' ..' Ileascnala, 1113 Nuuaau, cr.L'uI.

' ' - -C373-l- y- :
-- UMDRELLA MAKER.

R. , Miruta.' ! Umbrellas mi a a 1 r
paired.' 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui. A

'3743
2

"VULCANIZING.

Auto,' Motorcycle and Bicycle --Tlrti
. vulcanlxed. Taisho Vulcaalzir j Co,

180 Merchant nr.V Alakea
' Telephone- - 2197. S. SaikL Uzliz-- ?

:C61S-tf- .: ' '

v;

WASH I NO.

Wo 'Uxig,; r first --class' lausdryr --jjguarantee --all .work;, call and !
liver, Emma.'.'-n- r Beretaaia St.

: : , -

3

WASHING AND IRCNINQ.

Work ; guaranteed reasonable. Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Knkzl

.s. - tv'- - i6577-ly.- n r;.:-r- :

1
s WATCHMAKE7L

Lmn Deep watchinakzr; Jewelry - ra
I'palrlaxr Klng Stinr. BetheL '

; VyAGbN REPAIRER.

Wagon, . -- carriage " repairing; : torsa--
shoeing; blacksmlthlng; K. llu
da, . Beretanla, nr.Aala Lane. ,

6568ly.'' . ?, -- , r- ,

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamimote,'. ; repairing; ; palatisr.
blacksmlthlng, trimming, 'etc 977

; Prison;road, opp:-dep- ot TeL 4 Hi
3

, LEARNING A LANGUAGE

Th time toi learoa language is
when you are young the younger the
better tsays? a writer la the Atlantic
Weleara our.own langiage as chil-
dren. TLe older we grow: the harder"
it la, because .it : means :. not merely
learning by heart a great man word's,
not jnerely training i the. palate and
tongue to produce different . sounds,'
but adapting a new- attitude of mind.
Nothing definite has been discovered.
as to the' localization, of. faculties, in '

the brain .therefore nothing: certain
is known, but it. has always seemed
to me and to others' whom I have con
sulted thatwhen you learn a new lan
guage you are exercising and develop--
ng a new piece of brain which acta--
atearyour tongne"Tou switch off one
center and switch onto another.) You
will always notice that there la a defi-
nite pause when the change. of lan
guage is made;;,Now It becomes every
year more difficult to awaken an tin'
used part ofthe brain and bring it
into active use-ind- f to begin at 25 is
late. ' 1 .:

'

Who enjoys having a headache? No
one, of course and yet there are peo
ple-wh- o. continue 'io suffer,, when if
they would but take Stearns' Headacba
Cure they' might have quick: and sure
relief, tne most delicate stom
ach can retain ,t Stearns , Headache
Cure, and,, being tartelessvJt ls"easy
to take. . Insist oh Stearns.f ad- -
vertlsementi',-- ; ' ' ; ;: - -

19tfr,7.passenfler,PIERCE ARROW
vTOU RI N G. CA R,; complete " w'Ui full
equipment . : r .1- -.

4 :

51900.00
Has, been 'in private servics only i- -i

la in excellent shape. '

Tlie.VQ
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FOURTEEN

Sal.-Ve- t.

Worm Destroyer and Tonic for
Animals.

Club Stables
Limited.

TeL 1109.

:.. SPECIAL SALE

Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Tarn Bldg.

't Dent Miss This Chance
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
' ISO South Klai 8L

. . MONUMENTS
"

and all kinds, of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call lor Zimmerman atV J. C AXTELL'8

r?;;,.; fi .. Alakea Street

In Honolulu, society matrons
know the most fashionable
and moat - exclusive Millinery
comes from -- the parlora of

MISS POWER
- '' f-- Boston Block

(Week of November 17) Orana
exhibition of 1 Ladles' -- Apparel,
Underwear Separate Skirtaand
Corsets.-- r X - 1

: ZEAVE
YOUNQ HOTEli

r--. -

DIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN

- . ... , - . A-- V".'-- V'.
I 8 t N .T H E. H O U S E:

Ak tie..
HONOLULU IRON WORKS COU

iuflNQECoft ENGINES-.- ;

- TThi FaraerV Friend. ."T

New Una of '
Dry and fancy Goocls;
AM ER1CAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel SL, sr Bethel :

V ARTISTS SUPPLIES FOR

A 0'.P?'. CHRISTMAS ';. ,

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
.

- SUPPLY CO. -
Bethel St, nr. Hotel.

-- ti rT t. n ..
1 1 1 1 1 . 1

UTS
' f i J : Latett , Exquisite Cra--

. ationt set Tnem.,

HAWAII ASOUTH
SEAS CRIO CO.

a Young . Building .

'

: IV I .HI lINJI-- r

Cxclustvt Lint .Dry; Goode. and Gen
era! Furnishings et' Mainland Prices.
14-2-1 King nr. Bethel Tel. 4489

1S-X- 1 FOac sr. Bethel Tel. 441!

1 : P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Dttda for California
and New Yerk; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Willa, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, 71 MERCHANT
STREET,', HONOLULU, Phone 1844,

'
, . , , .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
V. X. ii NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, at .Anr-Tme- , Call on or

. ' ' "i' Write
E, afb A K E'S ADVERTISING

'124 Sansome Street. v:. San Francisco

Every Kind of Tool
; : For all Trades

I?.. LEWERS COOKE, LTD.

Kpvt r.tne of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Trulta arid Vejetablea.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. . Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Buey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

1tt Hotel Street, Near. Maunakea

HQTEL

SAN FRAUGISCO
Geary Street above Union Square

Earopean Plan tS0 a day op
American Plan $3.50 a day op

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Ho el Stvwmrt twcogaisad ma HawtSaa
Ummd H4iarir. CtbU Ad4r
"Tr.wet.A B C C. J. H. Ui.Honolulu rprMnttir.

Bellevue Hotel
Comer Geary and Taylor eta.

San Francisco
A refined house of vsuaual ex--

eellence. Within .the shopping
and theatre districts. Positive-
ly fire-proo- f. Every room wit
bath.

American plan, 84.00 a day up.
European plan, $2.00 a day up.

Special Monthly Rates.

For further Information address
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu repre-teaUUv- e,

2005 Kalla Road. Tel-
ephone 2S7t.

HOTEL AUBREY
V: HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII .

( Distinguished for Its clientagtu
appointmenta and location.t Equally , attractive to weekly,

: monthly or transient guesta. A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING

COOU INVTTING,
REFRESHING.

; M oderate Rates Phone 172
; t A. C. AUBREY, Pros. ..; i.

J

HOTEL MB
i OVAIMEAir KAUAI i- -

Rewly EnTated Bet Betel

' at mi m 1 - a
:. leenn xraoe ooiueiee:

GOOD SOILS '

Rates Beanable ,

I a vr. sriTz $ i t Prop-ist- or

., TAKE YOUR
THANKSGIVING OINNER

; - AT ..

Haleiwa Hotel

A REAL 4 CHANGE OF CLIMATE
tan be had at the new boarding house

Nearly i XtfOO'--- teet v eleradoa,
aear. depot, graad scenery, tine . baat
Cshlsg. : Tor partlculara. address E
L. Kruse, Wahlawa. Phone . 469.

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATHING

WaiMMInn
J. T. SCULLY, Prop

McChesne y C&ffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
-- Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at

CANTON DRYGOODS CO.
Hotel St., opp. Empire Theater

All Rinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing- - and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141t Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"Bo Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILM AN
Fort Street

CTOITOtUtU BTAE-FDLLETI- MONDAY. NOV. 17. loin. 4 -

'I?

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

The first alarming rupture in Hu-erta- 's

cabinet came last night follow-
ing the announcement that the dicta-
tor had dismissed Minister of the In-

terior Adalpe. This action was taken
following the repeated entreaties of
Adalie to Huerta to resign the presi-
dency. Adalpe has strong supporters
in the cabinet and bis dismissal is be-

lieved to forecast the resignation of
other members. Huerta's action is
taken to indicate that he is not con-
sidering obeying the ultimatum of the
United States.

President Huerta still declares he
will not resign. "I shall continue," he
said, "just as I have been doing, to put
forth my best efforts to bring about
the pacification of the country and
thus fulfill the promise I made on
taking office. I shall do all I can to
protect Americans or other foreigners
in Mexico. True, the rabble of the
city might rise, but I would not hesi-
tate to apply the severest methods in
my power to restore order and punish
the guilty. At any rate I am resolved
to continue In the attempt to carry out
my program of pacification."

The news of the capture of Juarez
by the Constitutionalists caused con-
sternation in the capital among the
supporters of Huerta. It was declared
only, here by many that unless Huerta
abdicated the rebel army would ap
pear before-th- e capital within twenty
days and force its surrender.

.Minister of Justice De La Lama said
yesterday: "The situation has greatly
improved. The rebellion has been
completely suppressed in the states of
Campeche, Tabasco, Chiapas, Puebla,
Miralos and Guerrero. The middle
states have continued in peace."

Secretary of War Garrison, at a din- -

ner given in his honor at the Lotus
,Club, New York, Saturday night, said
that the people of the United States
as a whole did not regard the army in
the proper attitude and did not feel to
ward it as they should.

Fdrmer Governor Sulzer of New
York will appear on the lecture plat-
form. Sulzer has bigned a contract
to deliver 20 lectures in the import-
ant cities of the United States.

Miss Mary Lodge McKee, who was
the "Baby" McKee of the vvnue
House when her grandfather, Benja--

min Harrison, was president of the
United . States, and who was chris-Tio- n

tened In the executive mansion, was
1 married Sunday in New York city to
jKurt Relslnger, grandson of the lae
Adolphus- - Busch.

Colonel Alexander C. Brodie, friend
of Colonerjtooaevelt, has just been
placed on the retired list of the army

; on account 'Qf a,ge. Colonel Brodie
was a rough rider and served as ma-
jor and lieutenant colonel in that
regiment. '

t
In July of 1902 he was made gover-

nor of Arizona, serving until 1905.

AH efforts made by Theodore
Sutro to hand to the kaiser a peti
tion signed by more than 500.000 Ger--

128 German newspapers In the United

The petitioners ask for official Ger-- .

Jcific exposition. In 1915. Sutro has
been here for a month.

William O'Brien MacDonOUgh, the .
well-know- n horseman and clubman,
is In a very low condition in San 1

Francisco . following an attack of
apoplexy. MacDonough is famous all
over tne worm as tne purcnaser or
the undefeated Ormonde, at the then
world s record price of $150,000.

Because a position as teacher in
the East High school, Cleveland,
where, he was head of the manual
training department, paid him only
II n nthUa o4i-tVf- c oo flrof n.
itor pays $2400. Charles J. Foskett
has resigned his school position to
become chief custodian of the First
National Bank building.

The officials of Mare Island navy
ard have been asked to submit to

the government estimates on the cost
of construction of dreadnoughts.

Former President Taft, delivering
n address before the student body

of Hill School in Pottstown. Pa.,
1.H9V rifht intlmntpH that ho hail .

been deceived into pardoning Banker
Charles V. Morse.

Suffraelst sympathizers swooned l

down on historic Lafayette Park in
Washington, and the vicinity of the
White House, state, war and navy
iices before dayiieht yesterday, armed

I with Quantities of chalk, and covered '

sidewalks and street pavements with
"Votes for Women."

The campaign of the bishop of Lon- -

directly inspired by Queen Mary,
v.hose recent visits music hall en-

tertainments have inspired her with
horror at their moral tone.

David Starr Jordan, chancellor of
Leland Stanford University, during a
lecture the Birkbeck Institution,
London, under the auspices the ed-

ucation committee of the London
county council, compared American

British university methods, great-- ,

ly the detriment of the latter.
j

Lina Cavalieri and Lucien Mura- -

tore, the tenor, sailed the steam-- 1

phip France Saturday, from Paris.
Mme. Cavalieri answered only with a

smile jwhen asked if her nup-
tials with Muratore will be celebrated

New York.

Columbia Louisi- -

75 Years
with Coughs

0We have had aeventv-flv- a

yeaxe' experience with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. . Thie makes
ua hare great confidence in itlor coughs, colds, bronchitis,
weak throats, and weak lungs.

SOLD y TOR 75 YSABS

O We want you to hare confidence
V in this medicine also. You ccr--'

IT tainly will, if only you give a
I good trial. Ask your doctor
fl what confidence he has in it.
ft Sold in three sizes.

" Hard colda and cougha often
0 upset the whole system. The

u?er uecumes aiuggisa ana you
have constipation, indigestion,
biliousness. Just rememberAyer's Pills are-- liver pills, act
directly on the liver. Dose, only
one pill at bedtime.
Prprd DH. J. CATER St CO.,

XwU. VM., V. a. A.

ana against the American Re
fining Company of New York, in
which the Lousianans claim damages
to the amount of four hundred thou
sand dollars.

Rioting occurred in the old bailey
court (London) on Saturday, when
sentence of 18 months was imposed on
Ella Pearce, a member of the mill- -
tants' "arson" squad," found guilty of
being an incendiary

The courtroom was full of suffra
gettes, who set up a cry of protest and
hurled ripe tomatoes and cucumbers
at the judge. Windows were broken
and chairs before order
was restored. Five of the ringleaders
were arrested

"If the manufacturers of this coun
try reduca the wages of their laboring
men, and assign a reason the tariff
law just enacted 7 they will be
brought before the bar of public opin- -
ion by tne department of commerce.
Thus spoke Secretary of Labor Wilson
in addressing a gathering of exposi

officials and labor leaders, who
greeted him upon his arrival In San
Francisco on Saturday.

Dispatches from Galiopolis. Ohio,
indicate that floods again threaten
southeastern Ohio. The Ohio river
has risen nine feet since Friday morn- -

ins and still ? rising - Rains continue
to faW .,' .. ... ,

Residents of . the pwiands are de-
serting their' homes and moving to
higher grounds..

bomb ' squad re-- H

newed activities again Saturday, when
a bomb with the fuse lighted was
found outside of Sefton Park alms- -

n6 near LIverpoo

More four .oundred weading
Presents have arrived so far for J Miss,ac, w. vlth.

The first paintings by Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson to be seen in New York
wer nlaced on ftxhihitlon trrtav hv
thp flsancLation nf wompn nnintrflnrt
8CUiptors.
. 9 mt m

. .
MUTHtHJ THt UHILU

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

Don't hesitate! laxative Is neces-
sary If tongue is coated, breath

bad or stomach soar.
T

Cive "California Syrup of Figs" at
ic teMpcrul today often save

a sick child tomorrow
your little one out-of-sort- half-sick- ,

isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look, Mother! see if. tongue
i a nAQtorl TTifa it a enra o t er rliof it a
MO WUVUt A W40 ID C QUI Olgjll t'lOt IIB
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When ctohs, irri-
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad has stomach-ache- , diarrhoea,
Bcre mrosi, iun or cojq, give a tea- -

spoomui 01 tamorma syrup or ngs,
in a few hours all the consti -

don and the bishop of Kensington, on 'of "California Syrup of Figs," and then
the subject of music hall morals, is' see that it is made by the "California

to

at
of

and
to

on

brilliant

in

Sugar

it

by

Sugar

as

A

A

If is

or

paiea poison, unaigestea 100a ana
sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a well, playful child againy

vomers can rest easy alter giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because

4it never fails to cleanse the little
liver and bowels, and sweeten

the stomach, and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. . Ful directions for ba- -

bies, children of all ages and for
gTown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- bottle A.

4.
r ig Syrup Company.' Don't be fooled!

advertisement.

WASHINGTON U. STUDENTS
S.

TAKE FAIR ART PRIZE
1

By l.alP5t Mail J.
WASHINGTON Two Washington

university students have boon award- -

ed prizes by judges at the .Missouri
stae fair for art work. E. H. Wuerpel 1.
was given a gold meial and a cash
prize for the best work in
oil and a silver meda! for pastel work,

; Dawson Watson won a gold modal
'for water color work, a silver modal
for work in oils and a gold medal for
wood carving.

Teacher Look in your history book M.
and tell me who was John James' Ami

L.

number.

A suit of the greatest interest to ubon. and when did he die? Johnny
cane-growe- rs throughout the Union. He was a great bird lover! I don't
and one which may result in far- - know when lie died. Teacher-reachi- ng

consequences, was instituted There it is before you, lS't). Johnny
in New Orleans on Saturday by the I thought that was his telephone

Company of

overturned

landscape

MOVEMENTS OF
MATT STEAMERS

YESSELS TO ARBIYE

Monday, November 17.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Kojo Maru.

Jap. sir.
Tuesday, November. 18.

San Francisco via-Soun- ports Hy
ades, M. N. S. S.

Hongkong, via Japan ports Nil?.
P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Kilauea, str.

Wednesday, November 19.
Kauai poris W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, November 20.
Maui ports Claudine. str.

Friday, November 21.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna oa

str.
Saturday, November 22.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbia, A. H. S, S.

San Francisco Maverick. Am. str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea. str.

Sunday, November 23.
Puget Sound ports Hawksbead,

13r. str.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

MIkahala, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, November 24.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, November 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.

S. S.
San (Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Thursday, November 27.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. str.
Friday, November 28.

Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Pag-o-
Ventura, O. S. S. ,

Saturday, November 29.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S
Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo

lia, P. M. S. S.

YESSELS TO DEPAKT

Monday, November 17.
Hongkong via Japan porta Siberia,

P. M. S. S., afternoon.
Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str 5 p. m.

Tueaday, November 18
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

MIkahala. str., 5 p. m. .

San Francisco Nile. P. M.'S. 8. x

Kauai ports Kinau. str., 5 p. m. .

Wednesday, November 19.
.Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m.
Thursday, November 20.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5
p. m.

Kahulul Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Friday, November 21.

Maui ports ClaudiAe, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, November 22.

Hilo val way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. .,

Mondayft, November 24.
Sydney; N. B. W., via" Pago Pag

Sonoma, O. S. S.
Australian ports Hawkshead, ; Br.

str.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str,, 5 p. m.

Tuesday, November 25.
San Francisco --Lurline, M. N. S. S.,

6 p m.
ixongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. str. .

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon.

Thursday, November 27.
San Francisco Nippon Marn, Jap.

str.- - .

Friday, November 28.
San Franctscf Ventura, O. S. 8. ,

Saturtday, November 29.
Hangkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
San Franclsci) Mongolia, P. M. S. S.

t MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Nov. 18.
Yokohama Nile, Nov. 19.
Colonles Ventura, Nov. 28.
Victoria Niagara, Dec. 3.

Mails will, depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Nile, Nov. 19.
Yokohama Siberia, Nov. 17. s

Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Victoria M arama, Dec. 2.

TRANSPORT 8ERV1CE I
Logan, from Manila for Honolulu,

sailed Nov. 18.
Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed

Nov. 14.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran

cisco, arrived Nov. 12.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Kilauea, for Hilo and way
ports, Nov. 15. Alfred Krofft and
wife. Margaret Krofft. Theodore
KrofTt. Emil Krofft. Miss N. Lloyd and
friend, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gillespie.

Gartley. A. W. Dunn, Master Yon-nel- l,

Mrs. S. Yonnell.
4.

PASSENGERS ROOKED

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports,
Nov. 18: A. S. Wilcox and wtfe. A.

Wilcox. T. C. Johnston and wife.'
Master Penhallow, Mrs. H. B. Pen-- j

allow. John Waterhouse, John Guild,!
I). Dougherty.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports. Nov. 19. Mrs. M. J. Peale,
Miss I). V. Briggs, Mrs. A. McKenz"ie,

J. Heney, Captain Howe, Master
Barrere, Mrs. F. M. Barrere.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline du?
from San Francisco Nov. 18. A. S.
Hay ward, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wight, J.
Weisman. Father O. Duchling, Father

Allf. E. J. Swift, Mrs. W. Harvey.
.Mrs. Madge Pierce. Mrs. M. Rider and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis. Mrs.

B. McAfee and infant, J. P. Foster,
Wra. Searby.

STAR.BCLLETI GIVES TOD
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY. . . 1

.'- -I

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"8Y0NEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Nov. 15
S. S. Ventura Nov. 23
S. S. Sierra Dec 13

TO SAX FUAXnSfO, 8&00; ROCXD TUIP, $110.08,

TO SYDSEY. flSOOOt ttOCXD TK1P. $ZiM.
Sailing LIU aid oa application to C. BREWER A CO.

LJDn General A grata.

PACIFIC Iff ATT.
8adlBg3 from Hooelala ea
FOR THE ORIEXT

Siberia M.Nov. 17
China (via Manila Out and

in) Nov. 29
Manchuria Dec 3
Nile (via Manila out and

in) Dec 10
Mongolia Dec 24

Far general Information apply te '

.U,-- '

H. Haokfold & C3oM

mm mm
. ;: "

Steamers of the above Company
or about the datea mentlohed below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Nippon Maru, .... Nov. 27 '

8. 8. Chiyo Maru ...... Nov, 23,
S. S. Nippon Maru..... Dec. 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru.,. ...Dec 22

Calls at Manila, omitting call at ShanghaL

CASTLE COOKE, UMITEO

IWatson Navig
-

3

Direct Service-Betwee- Sail
FROM 'SAN FRANCISCO

S.-S- . Lurline .....v. Nov,
S. SWilhelmlna. ..UNovj25
S. S. Honolulan.:.., C.Dec 2j

S. Sv;,HILONIAN aalla from ,SeatUe

CASTLE & COOKE,; LTD

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LUJE

For Suva,' Auctland and Sydney
8v S. Niagara ........ t. Dec r 1
S. Sv'Marama . ....4;;.pec 31 .'. .1

THE0. H. DAVIE& C0.;

received

FftEO Im- LTD

E I GHT
T I K. 8
Also Reservations
any point on

mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO A 72 8.
St. 1515.

NEW
OPENING

Yee & Co.
and Sts.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY ' . PHONES

V

ieetieater

Block Tk ReretanU flt

The cisar can't help
t.t f very tirre

smoke' The

OWL
M. A. GUNST Inc.

SHORT LINf

Folders

FOR SYDNEY. N- - 8. W.
S. S. Sonoma Nov. 24
SS. Ventura Dec. 22

STEAIISHIP CO.
er aboat the dates t' :

FOB SAX'FRiXCISCO -
Nile Nov. 18
Mongolia Nov. 29
Persia ..Dec, 18
Korea .Dee, 30

Ltds

will call at and leave Boaoluli ox
5t t

FOR; SAN FRANCISCO - . r ;

SS. Nippon Maru..,,.. Nov, 27.
S.; S. Tenyo Maru. i..,. Dec 2 ;

8. S. Shlnye-- Maru.....Dee. 24

Comp

Franblsco and Honolulu

FOR' SAN FRANCISCO v

v 8. 6. Lurline 'i . . ; . Nov, 25
8, ? 1,4,;. Dtc" 31,

,
'.: ', - :'

?
:.

for Honolulu on or about NO.2a : ;

Gener Agents, Hchiliila,

is.-:- ' For Victor! and YaacoTtr
8. 8. Marama . .Die 1

' ' S. S.: Makura;,., i ..Dec' S3 "

LTD CEHEKAL AGErjTS
'11

''

Qahn Railway Tim e Tl
miTuion

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahvku and
Way atatfons f9:15 a, nu 3:20 p. nu

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stationa-)-t7:3- 0 ,9:15 a, xn

11:30 a. 'm--, 2:15 p. m,3:20 p.
.

5:15 p. nx. t:30 p. m.. fll.l$ p. in.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:23

f3M0 p. 5;00 p. xjl 11:00,.
p. m. 'V-s. . "

INWARD.. ; vV" f

Arrive Honol ula from Kahuku, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8:35 a-i- n 3:31

' 'p. m. ;c-v."- ".

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t?: 45 nu 8:39 a a

11:02 am 1:40 p. p.
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p.m. ,. ;
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

Leilehua 9:15 m fl:55 p.
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m.
The HaJeiwa Limited, a two hour

train fonlr first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m., Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:40 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City
Walanae.
Dally fExcept Sunday JSunday only

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer In

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu,

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer Id

ENGLISH AMERH'AX TVOOLEX,
SILK AND t)TT0X GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta.

1
Y. TAKAKU1VA.- -

COMMISSION 31ERCHA5T
Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise
Nuuanu St.. near King SL V

f A3IEEICK.nATfAILO ;8TEA3ISIIIP COBPAXX 4 , 4
From ,New,York to 'Honolulu every aixth dar via, Tehuaatepec' .

..

might t all txxaea af theeoiapaaj' wharf; 4 1st Ctrset, t
' UitBitMyi' i V.,;

' FROM 8EATT1B OR TAC03U TO nOOLTJlU.TjiRECT - v;
S. ARIZONAN to sail about.... vv...VV..,..Dec. . 1st ;;t. S., MEXICAN i a sail about.. ...vi,.... v v.f u..Dec 12th,

'S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about;. , .,4, ... . 23rd i
H. Hackfeld A Co, Lid, A:entt CP. Morse, OenL ; Freight Aaent

WALOftwN, Agent.
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